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DISCUSSES CASTRO'S PLANS: Srnorita MdU Kftreiro, personal secrrtarj to Fidef Castr», conferred with Henry
Oerber, of tht WoodbrijUr Kunltury PotUry regarding plans for building a Cuban phSnt, afc luncheon at the R«l Diner,
Tuesday, Mi to right. Manuel (JonwlM, the notary's tluban representative; Senrtrlta Ferrelro, Mrs, Wa M»yo, a friend
' ' of tht genorita and Mr. Gerber. I

Millions are Talked!
for Redevelopment
May RMKlein Store Plan

Cuban Premier's Secretary in Strong
Denial Her Country is Communist-Bent

Building
Parley Tuesday to

Seek Remedy for
Nearby Neighbor
WOODBRITJGE — A stop

work order will be Issued against
construction of a new store on
Route 440 unless the results of
a, confereneo Tuesday rtsolv«a
a problem caused by high grad-
ing for the structure. The de-
cision-was reached at Tuesday'?
Town meeting,

John Rodak.v owner of

Hope SeenFading
WOODBRIDGE — Thomas L. Hanson, counsel for the Beth

Israel Cemetery Association which hopes to sell\a 30 acre site
for construction of a huge store on Boute 1 and\Ford Avenue.
has not given up hope, of obtaining a change \n zoning to
permit construction, despite the growing feeling the Town
Committee will reject the request. The store would be occupied

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDaE — "Cuba Is
not communistic," Senorita
Lidia Ferrelro,' personal secre-
tary to Fidel Castro, Cuba's
Premier told this reporter Tues-
day noon as she was having
lunch at the f Fiesta Room at
the R«o Diner;.Amboy Avenue.

Senorita, Ferrelro's luncheon
companions were Henry A. Qtr-
ber, president of the Wood-
bridge Sanitary Pottery, who
may build a plant In Cuba;
Manuel Gonzalez, representative
of the Qerber Plumbing Fix-
tures In Cuba and Mrs. Ida

m the New York Mayo, New York city, a doee

•; for expressions of
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frlcnd of the senorita.
"I*- Is Idiotic to say that Cuba

Is communistic," she went on

'It is a lot of, how you say,
bad propaganda. Why 99 per
cent of the population of Cuba
Is Catholic and the country has
always been democratic,"

At the tabl«, the young wom-
an had placed a small Cuban
flag and on her d im was pin-
ned a badge of two ribbons, one
black and one red topped with
a small picture of Castro. The
ribbons she said Indicated she
had taken part In the July 26
movement. She also wore a met-
al pin in the shape ot a shield
which she explained Indicated
that for a time she had been
in exile.
. Dressed In a blue seersucker
suit and small white hat, the
young secretary seemed at ease

Woodbrldge. When Castro was
In the United States he wanted
to visit with Mr. Oerber, she
related, but was prevented due
to security reasons,

"Senor Castro," she went on,
"wants to Institute many agri-
cultural reforms and Industrial-
ize much of Cuba. At present
there are 600,100 Cubans with-
out Jobs and we must find work
for them. We are hoping Senor
Oerber will open a plant In our
country."

The young woman did not
seem to show any of the stress
and strain she has been under
these many months.

Worked Underground
"For a while I worked for the

underground In Santiago and
as she explained her visit to when the situation looked as If

: was going to be caught, I went
into the hills with Senor Castro
and his follower^ and stayed
there until they cagie down in
victory," she explained.

Senorita Ferrelro.^planning
to fly back to cjlba and her
secretarial duties tomorrow. Mr
Oerber and Senor Gonzalez will
fly to Havana Saturday and
meet with Castro on Sunday
to discuss further details of a
building program.

During her stay In this coun-
try the secretary has been
securing Information on pos-
sible construction plans from
several['New- York flnrw.

"My stay here has been made
pleasant," she said, "but please,
again, tell everyone Cuba Is nol
communistic."

time to ask what It intends to
do to get him "out of a hole."

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley said
he toad conferred with the
builders engineer earlier andpaclty for many families are

Pipe Problem B.P. W. Auction to Boost
To be Studied

I6ELTH — A survey Is being
made by Commltteeman Peter
Schmfdt and Lawrence Clem-
int, director of the Department

of Public Works, In an effort to
eliminate hazards resulting
from an open storm sewer Saturday at the Hungarian

on a
when

f a d i n g
I wall

• ''•'•s, and trust I can
ivcn if the verbs
ilued or the nouns

' vctives 'misspelled.
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replies to her re-
' n I' impressive. In
" they supported
M per cent of the

' :e.s|)onded. Among
K;i|)els6hn's corre-

whlcti runs beneath. Chain 0 -
HIILA Road.

The situation was brought to
public attention by The Inde-
pendent-Leader last week. The
paper published a picture show-
ing an open 30-Inch pipe with
children playing Vround it-
Residents are fearful a chtld
may crawl Into the pipe and
be unable to extricate himself.

(Continued on Page 2)
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jfune- Scholarship Fund' Additiwj Set
WOODBRIDGE — Antiques, a piano, TV sets, radios, all

kinds of glass ware, Dutch pottery, furniture, redecorated
lamps with brand new shades, books, toys, clocks, vases, dishes,
sleds, tools — In fact practically everything Imaginable will be
sold at the second auction sale to be sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Township Business and Professional Woman's Club

Church Parish Hall, School
Street, for the benefit of the

Scholarship Fund and
aid to Township libraries.

The sale will start promptly
at 10:30. A.M., with Herbert

to be open all day, and
luncheon will be served at noon,

The club, wWcJv lalaetf fund*
and renovated the Barton Pub-
lic Library and restocked it

WOODBRIDGE — Plans foi
a 90x112 foot addition lo th
Majestic Bowling Alleys, Hopt
lawn, to cost approximate]:
$98,000, are on file in the Bulk
ing Inspector's office, accordinp
to an announcement made to-
day by Edward Seyler, acting
Bulldinu Inspector,

The addition will house 16 ad-
ditional Alleys, making a total
of 40. Construction will be of
cinder block, Identical to the

with hundreds of dollars worth present structure.
_ of new books, is planning^ to

spection of articles.
A snack bar, In charge of

Miss Ruth Wolk, is scheduled

Where Are They Now?

Ratz Continues to Spend
Life in Help to Others

General Hospital School of
Nursing, and to purchase a set
of Encyclopedia Britannic^ for
Avenel Public Library. If suf-
ficient funds are raised through
the sale, the club plans to aid
other Township libraries,

Township residents who-wish

chairman, Mrs. John Muller,1

PU-l*a68t or may bring them
to -the Parish Hall Friday af-
ternoon or evening; Practically
anythlng.wlth the exception of
used clothing, Is acceptable.

Installation Set
Officers of BPW were elected1

Friday night at The Inde-
pwidfint-Leader Building as
follows: President, Mrs. Muller;
first vice president, Mrs. M*bel
Nnylor: second vice president,
Mrs. ttdua ' Magarjal; corre-
sponding secretary, Miss Aga-

"lortuis nil nisi

•I'iineB man's head:
1 'ingua mortua nil

x'lium." The first,
lh/ and idiomatically
':il('d. advisies not to

''VH .«* the dead
on aoge 2) |wtth"MT»Mi "i ini w l t h o u t l ( C o » t o M d m ?a«e a )

(Note: This is the 15th »nd
final story of a m\,e» on
senior residents of the Town-

By RUTH
TORD? —

Bowling Alley

had received a letter which
promised to pump out the
water, grade and seed and in-
stall proper drainage. The
blinders are Two Guys from
Harrison,

Mr. Rodak claimed such steps
would not solve Ws problem if
the concern is permitted to keep
the high grade.

Committeeman R. Richard
Krauss suggested the confer,
ence, but Committeeman Evan
ko suggested the stop-work

'Saving'
Of Town
Purpose

WOODBRIDQ*,— A multi-
million dollar redevelopment

To Mother,
With Love

WOODBRrDQK — Sunday Is
louse -on adjacent property, aj>- Mother's Day — the day on
sealed to the committee a third which mom will really be queen.

y S. Klein.
Although members

Judging from phone call
made throughout the Town-
ship, It looks as if most of the
restaurants win be filled to ca

planning to take mother ou
for dinner.

Township florists report largi
advance orders for bouquets,
corsages and arrangements and
stores have been busy gift
-wrapping slips, n e g l i g e e s
blouses and jewelry, to name a
few articles.

With all the hustle and bustle
connected with the day It is a
far cry from 1907 when Anna
M. Jarvls, Philadelphia, lnau-

order. The former then urgedBUrated * • f•"* American
. . . . « . . Hffrv!Vtav'a TAnvV \rt 1 flflT nrt rVt A,that the conference be ar-
ranged lor Tuesday and if no
action is forthcoming by May

the stop order be Issued
then.

"I accept the suggestion," Mr.
Evanko said
reasonable."

(Continued on Page 2)

Mother's Day in 1907 with
memorial gift of 500 white car-
nations to her church In honoi
of her mother. Woodrow Wil
son proclaimed the observanci
for the entire nation as th

'I think It Is second Sunday In May In 181
Woodbrldge Township's "flri

(Continued on Page 2)

of the

project for the heart of th«
Woodbridge section of the

Town Committee did not wish
to he quoted Individually, the
concensus is a majority Is "not
appy with the idea."
The main objections appeared

bo be that the store would be
too close to both the new grade
school and the Junior High
School and Ford Avenue is too
narrow now to take the traffic
it already has. With exits and
entrances on the Ford Avenue
side, members of the committee
appear to side with residents
in the area in the opinion that
the additional traffic would en-
danger pedestrians. There are
no sidewalks on Ford Avenue.

Mr. Hanson sa(d as far as he
knew a conference ii being ar-
ranged at whlcti residents and
representatives of Chanin Com-
pany, New York, the builders,
and Klein's will attend.

Township is in the offing which
would create a beautiful shop-
ping center on Main Street, ac-
cording to preliminary plans
revealed to The Independent-
Leader by Committeeman ft.
Richard Krauu.

Recently, the Town Commit-
tee made application to the
Federal government for a grant
of 187.000 for a survey of needs,
but Mr. Krauss said he haf
been conferring Inf ormally ~
"with specialists in the fieldrt

for four years.
Preliminary plans call for a

mall on Main Street. The preg- -f;
ent wide street would be » ar-
ranged that there would be
lawn, shade trees and tenches
In & center aisle. There would
be rest rooms at each end of
the street.

No traffic would be allowed
on Main Street. Cars comlnc
into Woodbrldge through Am-

meeting will take place, Mr.

iffort to suggest some compTo-
as far as the exits and on Rahway Avenue.

Asked If he knew when the b o y Avenue would find parking
space In public parking lots to

Hanson replied that Chanin ^e provided In the vicinity of
engineers are now at work In anNew and Second Streets. Park-

Ing lots would also be provided

entrances on Ford Avenue are
concerned.

"W« will wait for their report Krauas said, "and would also
before arranging a meeting",
He stated, "Then we will have
something concrete to present
to the residents of the area."

Students Enrich Beauty of School
With Presentation of 2 Majestic Trees

official plans for a 96-umt
luxury-type motor lodge and
motel to cost an estimated $1,-
000,000 were announced Frldtiy
by Dutch Made Motels, Inc
Preliminary announcement was
made in The Independent-
Leader two weeks ago.

The motel will be erected on
an eight-acre tract on Routt; 9,
north of Exit 11 of the Turn-

to donate""articks'may'calftht DttR Construction will'beglvln
a few weeks. The 'tract alre»dy
contains a tone-acre lake in the
rear whirh will be landscaped
The tract has beerl m possession
of Dutch Maid Motels for sev-
eral years.

All 96 units will have a
southern exposure and will be
so located that all occupants
will have a lake view. Then*
will be a year-round Indoor
swimming pool,'cocktail lounge
at>d restaurant.

The restaurant will tie aus-
a'cafeteria and,an

tlui Graham; recording secre-
tary; Miss Janet Fofrich;
treasurer, Mrs, Emilie Halbei;t.

Prior to the meetini, the BPW
members and guests were taken
on a tour of the Independent-
Leader plant by Charles EJ,

y, publisher and Law-
P. Campion, vice presi-

dent. Miss Wolk, retiring presi-
dent, was hostess at a Bmor«8|s-
bord.

The annual installation dln-
ner dance Is scheduled for May
21 at Colonia Country Club.

Aldona Appleton will be
speaker and Thomas Q. Des-
mond, Assistant Superintendent
of Schools, toastmaster. Mrs.
Gertrude Lee, Freehold, presi-
dent of the State Federation of
B u s i n e s s and Professional
Women's Clubs, has consented
to be installing officer.

executive conference ' rbotn^to
be made available to Indus-
trialists in the Central Jersey
Srea.

funrare, that man Is Sumuel
S, Katz. Fords pharmacist.

Mr. Katz is not an extremely
wealthy man, there are many
othen who bftYJ ,mnch

man is in tba way of worldly goods,TORD8 - « any '»«" is»» thftW»y J y |
charitable, if any man givesibut he has dedicated his life

d i t h t I (Coutomd on Page 2)

CAR LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE — Clothing

[binoculars, and a camera
valued at i?13 were stolen from
hjs car while it was pirke
Howard Johnson Restaurant

H»nry Bretfiohnaldfir,
Linden, retorted to B%t. Andrew
Ludwlg and Patrolman Robert
Jugan.

H Injured when Car
Collide* in hunts

WOODBKIDOE — T h r e e
men were' Injured Monday when
their car struck a parked car
on- New grunsivick Avenue
owned by William Sequlne, 267
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

Stanley Quagliarlello, 17
Montclair, driver, and his pas-
sengers, William Phillips, Me-
tuohqri and Robert Koenifi,
Highland Pai-k, were taken U
Perth Amboy General Hospitu
by St. John's First Aid t
treated for lacerations and re-
leased. .

PAINFUL MISHAP
WOODBRIDGE — While

working on his car Tuesday,
while it wa« jacked up. E|dW»rd
Larson, ,18, Fifth Avenue. Ave
nel, was injured when the jack

Amboy Qeneral Hospital by
A vend first Aid Squad and M*
rnitteiT" for trentmettt «f-- •
fractured
face.

"Thus, shoppers would be abl«
to park near the stores," Mr.

be able to cross Main
with their ohlWren without

rorrylng about 'traffic."
Plans also call for modemiz«

fftf? all stores on Main Street,
building an annex to the Muni-
cipal Bullying and tearing
down School 1, with possibly
the construction of a new
school, •

The committeeman said he
felt something drastic must be
done If the local merchants are
to stay In business.

Civic PtMe Solicited
"Shopping: centers are sur-

rounding us," he stated, "if nojt
within our own confines, right

(Continued on Page 2)

RARE AN11 BliAUTII'UL TIU:i:: Officers of the Senior (law of Wuodbrldge High School
arc shown standing In front of n Copper Beech tree wliich their class presented to the
school. Left l,o light. William Rabinowltz; president; Lucille Kuuvo, treasurer; George
Oakley, faculty advisor; Dolores Poll, secretary; Martha Urban, chairman of lift com-

mittee and Loui» Dl Jerouimo, vlc« president.

(Other Photo on Page 2)
WOODBKIDQE — Two rale senior class. Planted in the

trees have been planted on the circle In front of the main en-
W o o d b r i d g e High School

He waV taku to Perth grounds, gifts of the » of cost $B5g, It welded, with the
. ne w»» "•»=" •• • " .„ H th H t J ( . rolin<>ll dirt around its roots aonroxl1959 and the Student Council.

A Copper Beech, a native of
it n1"1 »'-Jtvclft which w§s tnately 20 ftet hitfh

prestmted to the school by the the tree Is a sl(>w grower, about

trance to the building, the tree

dirt around its roots, approxi-
mately four tons. It Is approxi-

Wftm Hafctaowlta president
yean, ago, was of Ufci Clau of IBM

sjx Inches a yqar,
It Is understood a uiucli lar-

ger tree was selected at first
by the class at a Long Brand)
nursery, but when workmen
started to lift it from the
ground.

Plant Blaze
Stirs Fears

(Photos on Pag* 5-8)
WOOiyBRIDC-E — As a f

suit of the fire Tuesday which
leveled the Tysori Corporation
plant on Edgar Hill, off Barron "
Avemm, Tuesday. Theodore
Cadwalader. president of the
W o o d b r l d g e Park Property
Owners Association appeared
before the Town Committee
that night and asked assistance
in securing water hydrants for
the urea.

If there told been any wind,
thfr whole lop of the' hill, would
have gone", the spokesman..
said.

The houses are separated
from the Tyson property by
fields and a wooded area.

Mr. Ca^walntUr .comjjlajngd^
that all efforts M) obtain hy-
drants for adequate water pro-
tection have failed'. There1 are
no water lines in that SRCtlnn,
and no hydrants north of Pros-
pect Street, he said.

"Three years ago we got up
a petition with 150 signatures
and presented It to Mr. Mundy
at the Water Company, but we
were told each resident must
apply for water indiyld,Ha.l!j!.
I am here to see'what you can
do for us," he declared.

On a motion made by Com-
lttt'eauHi R. IU9t»wd Krauss,

the attorney was authorized to
write to the Public utilities
Commission to determine what
.steps can Ipe taken to secure
Installation* of the necessary
water Ilnes4

Spark Starts Blate
A spark from the ventilating

fan which landed in & tank of
naptha started the fire which
raced out of control In a mat-
ter of minutes, Employe* at-
tempted to put out tbe blaza
with fire extinguisher* but
were forced to flee for theli
lives. By the time Wootbrldgi
7tr« Company w*» called and

A Japeneae Ohenr tne, at*rrrrwl on Uw MM,
(OOTtttmwl oa Pate Jt en tag* »
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PLAYBOY
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if corners to taring money*

^ a our family is a

Baok-Minded Faqutj!"
-Veal 1
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t QOMTLim BAKILINC SKEYKIf

• DHVE4JP WINDOW

t 9A£kX* FAIUNC LOT.

TM

TJb« FtmmSy Ihnk of **rd*. Sew Jttey

GRIFFITHS is THE ONLY PLACE WHERE
YOU CAN RENT OR BUY A BRAND NEW

STEINWAY IN NORTH JERSEY

Start your child N a

STEINWAY

Only Hit Sttinway

rttpondi Itk* a Shiinway

JSRIFPITH PIAN0 COMPANY
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*ND REMINISCENT SMIM5H ASRITBKM: At "Fellowship Frnlirs", a *art*ty iihnw to be presented by the
X''' . .^'jyicilmi Church. Wnndhrldre, May 14, 15 and 16, 8 p. M., in Fellowship Hall under the direction nf Flora
""' ' " S tin- hrtipflt ° ' t n e building fund. A "make-believe* trip around the world", will be one of the features. One
''•'" '"' 11* shown above. I*ft to right, Mrs. Walter Thompson. Mrs. Kenneth Pheaney, Mm. Waldon Stenzel,

Mm. Philip Johnnon, Mia* Ahble Tretder.

Horn-Daughter
Dinner Tonight

„ ,;,nni|XiF, — T h e m o t h -

i . ,, 'iti r banquet of the
11 • , (;,,,pcl Church will
K • .r-u-ht. ftt 6:30 PM.

devotional material, will be the
speaker.

The Christian «rvlce boys
brigade will meet with Captain
William Button tomorrow at
7:30 PJU.

The menu work night will be
held Monday from. 6:30 to became the bride ol Frank J.
10:30; the ladle* visitation lswranltz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

llunyori

:I>1I Frey, program
i lthe girls]

,n school'wllV pre-
• ,n» mm depleting
,,. Bible and
i«> presented by

t
Map C»rvln.. wife

• director of Child
K, llowship of Dela-
iilior of children's

Ernst in|Tuewlay from 1:M to S:M tmd
the weekly prayer meeting and
Bible study will be Wednesday

Miss Michelina Ricucci
Weds Frank / . Wranitz
WOODBRJDGE — Mias Ml-

Ichellna Rlcuccl, Burma Lane,

Itank B. WrRnlW, 192 Minna1

Avenue, Avenel, In a double-

at 1:30 PM.
'jring ceremony Saturday at St
.Andrew's R o m a n Catholic
'church, Avenel. Rev, John

Roman Gabriel, three «port|Eagan was the officiating
freshman star at North Caro-
lina 8t*te, picked the proper
time to hit his first collegiate
home run. It came with theses*.

clergyman. Miss Ricucci 1« the
daughter of Mrs. Mildred Ri-
cucci of the Bunna Lane ad-

basca loaded against Campbell
College. Oabrlel U a first base-
man.

CLEAN RUGS make 'Mom'
Feel like a Queen

It.iycj "Triplc-ClfiH'" trmt-
nif'iil nuikcs your i UKH "Kit
fur a Queen." Th«UAunds of
•mtKfirri "Moms" fuund that
i iifjs and rarpcts come back

, fresh, lively and
tit . . . youra to enjoy

nml love for a long time to
cume.

Phorre

PA 1-1582

S. Koyes
RUG CLEANING CO.

4th and Stevens Av«. South Amboy
Member of National Initiltt* of Ruf Cltaning

• nil New Jurwy lulituta «f R«| CU»»«rt

The bride'* (town v u organza
over taffeta with a fitted bodice
with rounded neckline. The
full skirt with large bow In
back fell to a short brush train.
A fingertip veil was attached
to a crown of seed pearls and
sequins. The bride carried a

j bouquet of Easter lilies.
Miss Arlene Yaklmof, l in-

den, was maid of honor and she
wore a gown of short yellow
nylon organdy with satin ties
at the waist which hung down
in two panels. She wore
wreath-style hat of the same
material and carried a bouquei
of yellow tulips.

•MLu Marylou Wranitz, Ave-
nel, Wa* bridesmaid. "* ' •

John Perrante, Avenel, served
as best man, and John Preach
'er was usher. The bride was
[given In marriage by her uncle
Charles Yaklmof.

After a wedding trip to Ni-
agara Falls, the oouple will
nuke their home at 16 Wash-
ington Avenue, Carteret. For
travelling, the bride wore a
Dior blue dress and cert en-
semble.

*2o\r>0 Sum
For Polio
WOODBRIDGE - Plans1

were madP for tjw huxt mt*t-
Inn of school 11 PTA to be held
Tnrsdny at, the WoodbrldRe

8i'hool auditorium at A
P.M.. at a meeting of the ex-
ecutive board held recently at
the home of Mrs. Heliw Kbehler,
Isfilin.

Installation of the following
slate of new Officers will take
place at the meeting: Mrs.
Koehler, president; Mrs. Bruce
Davis, first vice-president; Mrs.
Howard McDonough, second
vice-president; Mrs. Joseph
Griffin, third vice-president;
Mrs, Robert Walsh, recording
secretary; Mrs, William Sulli-
van, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Milton' Stern, treasurer

School 11 will.holt! a chil-
dren's carnival tomorrow In the
school auditorium. All classes
will visit the falfW during the
day and will have an opportun-
ity to return In the evening with
the family. There will be games
for all agee, goodies, plants, toys,
tiooks and inexpensive gifts for
sale.

At Tuesday night's PTA meet-
ing songs and few .dances will
be presented by the fourth
,fiftih and axth grade pupils.
The sixth gs&de choral group
under the direction of Miss
Anna C. Prazer, supervisor of
music In township schools, will

nR several numbers.
The folk dance program will

be under the direction of Ernest
Dubay, supervisor of elementary
'physical education, Nelll CT3on-
(neil and Matthew Jago, special
teachers.

School 11 PTA, Which spon-
sored the Salk vacclrte clinics
set up for all residents, has
rented the sum of $2,850
which will be presented to M.
Joseph Duffy, chairman, Mid-
dlesex County National Founda-
tion of Infantile Paralysis, by
Mrs. William Sullivan, chair-
man of the program. The sum
s the total of $1 a shot which
was the charge to townshtp|
esidents.

Synagogue
To Install

AVENEL — Religious instftl- , j |
Intlon of the hoard nf director!"
of CoiiKrc«fttlon B'nat Jaoot);
will be conducted by Rabbi .-
Moshe Cafmna at tomorrow )

wrviors.

LIONS TO WORK .FOR CHARITY: Members of Woodbriditft Mong Clnb wffl serte W
countermen and carhop* at Stewart's Root Ben- Stand, Amboy Avenu«. Saturday. Pro-
ofed* will go to the Mons Blind Fund through the courtesy of William Hansen, mm**
of the stand who is aim a number of Moiw. The stand wlU he open from 11 A. M., until
closing time. Left to right are F. <'. H tan oik, William Coughlm, Joseph Raclna, John

Aqulla, Edward Oovlllon.

MBS. FRANK J. WRANITZ

"Undo Milty" Says:

V-1'1

THIS SUNDAY!
Wf hutve « '

wonderful

*<'l<Ttum of

CARDS
Boxed

CANDY
and

QFTS
for

MOTHER!

PLATT
STATIONERY STORE

UNCMS MU-TV," proprietor

KH> Main Street, Wootlbridg*
0 | " n , g

Sunday. • tbtmt >fE 4-OSHK '

CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Hi W—t «it., UwtrtD, M. i,

A Branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church

ef Chrtat, gctontUt, in
Boston, Mass.

Sunday Services 11:00 AM.
Sunday School 9:30 MA.

Wednesday Testimony
Meeting 8 P. M,

Thursday TteaKH8"R&o!n
2-4 P.M. in Church Edifice

Mall Loan Library
Children Welcome In

Sunday School

Sckwick Club !
Honors Mothers
WOODBRIDQ9 — Pickwick

Club its annual mother's

School 1 PTA
To Induct Slate

WOODBRIDOE — A discus-
sion of the proposed PTA budget
was presented by Mrs. William
Nelson, president-elect at an ex-
ecutive board meeting of School
1 PTA last night with Mr. and
Mrs. John Egan, Jr., Avenel.

Mrs. Fred McElheflny, Mrs.
John Petrocey, Mrs. N««on and
Mrs. Charles Anness are attend-
ing the PTA County Council
meeting at Rutgers University |"H arn e7s7, Mrl ' john

night Monday at the home of
Mrs. James Sherrard, 43 Crocus
Street. The president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wright, welcomed the
guests, and the opening meditfl-
ion was given by Mrs. William

Harned.
The guest soloist, Mrs. An-

drew Aaroe, sang several selec
tiona, accompanied ftt the piano
by Mrs. William Neebe. Collec-
tions and hobbies enjoyed by
varjous members were given by
Mrs. W^ght, who discussed art;
Mrs. F. Ward Brown, ceramics
and Mrs. Donald Aaroe who dis-
played the doll collections of
Amy Aaroe and Marcia Sher-
rard.

Mrs. Frank Buchold, Mrs.J
Ei-win Peterson and Miss Susan
Kruger were voted into mem-
bership. Mrs. Daniel Ogden and
Mrs. Robert Stephan were
named co-chairmen of the pic-
nic to be bJeM June 1 at, Mrsl|
Ogden's- home.

CfUests included Mrs. Edward
Trnst, Mrs. J. Boyd Johnston,
Mrs. James Reid, Mrs. William

Avenel Juniors Install
Gail Cooper President

AVENEL — Miss QaH Cooper
was installed a« president of
fchp Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel at ceremonies at the
Coral Lounge, South Plalnfleld.
Mrs. Thomas Markous also in-
stalled Mrs. Bernard Anderson,
vice president; Miss Nancy
Zarsky, recording secretary;
Mrs. Francis Tobln, correspond-

/ets, assistant advisor. Mrs.
McHugh received the advisor's
book and pin.

Miss Diane Reusch, Wood-
bridge High School senior, sang
serctal selections, accompanied
by Charles Albrecht.

Mrs. Outowskl was chairman,
i>f the affair with Mrs. Nielsen
and Miss GalLsin serving on

ing secretary, and Mr*. Johajthe committee.

GRADUATE

Bgan, Jr., treasurer.
Mrs. James E, Gordon, retir-

ing president, welcomed the
guests to the combined instal-
lation and mother and daugh-
ter banquet. A dedication to
mothers was made by Mrs. Hans
Nielsen, and Mrs. George
Mroz, assistant advisor, led the
prayer. Corsage* were present-

Capt. Stephen J. Unevary Jr., |edlhe mothers arkfguests.
son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ungvary Sr., 215 South Park
Dr., is attending Oklahoma
State University g r a d u a t e
school, JStillwatcr, Okla., un-
der auspices of the U. S. Air
Force, to obtain his master's
degree in industrial engineer-
ing.

A graduate of Cornell Uni-
versity, Captain Ungvary en-
tered Ute aviation cadet pro-
gram in 1952. He wa» com-

missioned a regular Air For«e
officer in March 1954.

A rated aircraft navigator
and radar observer, Captain
Ungvary has flown missions
in the F-89D'J and F-94O.
Captain Ungvary was pro-
moted to the rank of captain
in January this year, p e la
married to the former Jane
A. Hynes, Colonla, and they
a son. Stephen J, Unmry III,
three years old.

Quests included Mrs.
JBalinski, a past president; Mrs.
Francis Cloopey and Mrs. Dan-

Oeorgfl Miller is president;
Sol Rlotntck, first vice preaU'1
drnt; Martin ' Lltinger. seeondJ
vim president; Leonard Lelber-
mnn, third vice president; Hy
Parcr, treasurer; Mrs. Charle*;
Oriil, financial secretary, Mrs.
Ruben Oruttz, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Hy .Flrkser, corre- ,
spondinft secretary.

Trustees are Mrs. Joseph'
Herzfeld, youth community x**
lotions; Harry Forman, pub- - i
liclty and Hyman Seruintcl;, .....
sergeant-at-arms. Charles Qr)U, • .
past president, will participate
In the ceremony.

The Oneg Shabbot «!U b»-
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs, Std
Plshman to honor their son
[Barry's tenth birthday, B&rry
will conduct the "Birkat-OBMM*
son."

Confirmation
Rites Sunday

WOODBRIDOE — The Evan-
gellcal and Reformed Ctwtrch
will hold a special service Sun-
day at'9^30 AM. wnen the claw
of 1959 will be confirmed b» •
[Rev. LesMe Eery, pastor, as fol-
low*: -

Patricia Bftlog, GaM Ktt»,
Robert Mesar, Andrew Pint*,
Richard Pinter, Alexander To*
|oheck, Janice Pollwoda, Mtm
Szoke, Richard TRhlrnk And

tehaM Hi3osih.
Mothers Day will be obeemd

after the confirmation when
each mother present wlS reoetw -
a carnation aa a gift of ttw
Women'* Guild.

Robert Kasko will sing 1t»
'Lords Prayer" at the 9:30 aery-
Ice and the Youth Choir wiB
sing "Home BweetHome."

today. Mrs. Joseph Plass, Mrs. Edwin
Mrs. Lewis Houseman; pro- p;*Earky"and'Mrs." Alexander1

Igram chairman, announced the
[Installation ceremonies will be
held May 19 at School 11 at 8:15
PJrf. Mrsj Houseman will be the
installing officer and a musical
program will be presented by
the fifth and sixth grade school
chorus led by Miss Cecelia
Arthym and Miss Eileen Burke

The Woodlawn Vase, which!„

(UVE MOTHER

Mother—always thinking of her family
first . .always there when you need,
her . . . endowed with a magical quality
for putting heart in a home. Tell Mom
She's tops on Mother's Day, every day.
We've a fine selection of gifts and if you
are in doubt, give Mom a gift certificate.
We have them for any amount.

Select Mom's Gift Now . . .
v' UteiBMUljRinc V Silverware Set
V Blrthstune Ring V I-D-Bracekt
V Necklace and Earring Set
\/ Brand Name Portable Radio
V Vanity Set y1 Costume Jewelry
\/ Wrht Wakh V Wallet V Charms

each winner of the Preakness at
Pimlico, is tiie oldest trophy in

Mrs. Gordon gave her annual
report.

Mrs. Martin Gutowakl was
named head of the community
affairs division and chairman
of the civics department; Mrs,|
James Mazza, chairman of pub-
lic welfare; Mrs. Alfred Ander-
son, world affairs, and Mis
Egan, youth and education.

Heading the fine arts division
Is Miss Mar/ Lou Galisln, who
will also lie chairman of the
art and literature department
Miss Joan Sipos, music and
drama.

Mrs. Gordon Is head of the
(home division with Mrs, Ray-
mond Dubin, American home
Mrs. Tobln, gardens, and Mrs
Gordon, hospitality.

The federation and organiza-
tion chairman is Mrs. Bernard
Anderson, who is program
chairman.- Other departments
in this division are Miss Zarsky
club newspaper; Mrs. Egan
|Mnance; Mrs. Sruoo McKee

lei L. Levy, honorary members
and advisors; Mrs. William
Kuzmlak, honorary advisor;
Miss Oenevieve Martorelli, sub-
junior president; Mrs. Stephen
Markulin, vice president of the
Woman's Club; Mrs. John Don-
nelly, MM. Rtiwell Snowfteld,

rs. H. Eoder, Mrs. Joseph
utowskl, Mrs. Arch Cooper,
rs. E, C. Baumgarten, Mrs.
E. Sipos, Mrs, William Pudc-
and Mrs, Andrew GalisLn.

Stephen Kasko will stag "A.
Mother's Prayer" at the M AJM.
service.

entation; Mrs. McKee and Mrs
|GutowsM, publicity,' and Miss
' Galisln, yearbooks.

Miss Zarsky and Mrs. Ber
nard Anderson are In charge
of the history committee; Mrs
JGutowski, federation secretary
and Miss Zarsky and Miss Gall
sin, sub-junior advisors.

An honorary membership wi
bestowed on Mrs. Nlelserf fo:
her outstanding contribution
to the club. A past presidents
pin was given Mrs. Gordon &n
Klfts to Mrs, Markous and Mrt
Mroz, retiring advisors. Mn
JMarkous charged Mrs. Jame:
McHugh with the duties of m
advisor and Mrs. Joseph Wuko

After 24 years of bowling,
;azel Schepflin holled her flrst|te».

Mothers Club to ftame
IVew Officers Monday
WOCiDBRIDGE Annual

reports and election of officers
wlH be featured at a meeting of
the Mother Club of Woodbridee
to be held Monday at 1:30 PM. ,
with Mrs. William Kurslncsfcy,
118 Wedge-wood Avenue, with

|Mrs. Bernard Horn as eo-hos-

D0 series in the Rainbow
jeague In Fremont, Ohio. Her

er a 642 series, highest In Pre-
ont this season.

The club will sponsor a dance *
recital of pupils of Mrs. Helen ,

io7es"oF~2137167 and 242 gave|Leury, May 23 at 8.30_at the
Barron Avenue School. Proceeds
will benefit the Barron Library. •

Gift
Wrapped

OPEN
MOTHER'S

DAY

We have everything to keep her feeling pam-
pered and looking beautiful . . . including de-
lightful perfumes and colognes, bath salts, dust-
ing powder . . , elegant compacts, lipstick cases.

Choose now from our wide selection of famous
names Mom knows and trusts . . . gifts sur* to
make her beam!

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK
OFEN SUNDAY 9 A. M. TO 1 P. HJ.

PJJBLIX rHARMACY
91 M A ' N STREET - W O O D B R I D G E N J.

Phone ME 4-0809

ewe
23 Main Street, Woodbridff

(Neil to SUU; Tluttrc)

Attention ALL Students!
Plan Your PROM at

Ted's Tailor Shop
In WOODBRIDGE!

SPECIAL RATES
Will be given to all students!
"You'll Look and Feel Like a King

in One of Our Tuxedos"

RADERS
only a TAILOR can give a PERFECT FIT

FOR

PAINT and WALLPAPER
!>78 STATE STREET

Ull VA

piTTsi-sGH mm

PERTH AMBOY

We Have Latest Style Tuxedos and Accessories
Including the All-White Hollywood Style!

OPKN
EVBS.

BY
APP*.

Ted's Tailor Shop
181 ^ahway Avenue TEL. ME *-3«ZB Wuudbridge "*•
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MOTHER KNOWS SHE CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE-SHIVI WITH PWfcl-AND INJOY.

Q M I T Y AND SAVINGS

HONORED BY DEBORAH: CJiarle* K. Grceorj, p»bllshrr of I ndrprndrnt-Leader. U
ihewn reeeivin* ihr "H«rt of Gold" twird from Ffcborah U « m of Colonia. Left to
rijht. Mr. Crttory, Mrs. Edward CohMi, dinner rh»irm»n: Atw !*mbfrg, chairman of tht

Board of Ifcborah and Mra. Sol Frirdlandrr, trrsidcnt »f the Ltajnie.

'Heart of Gold' Citation Awarded,
Publisher by Deborah League

TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST
B O N E L E S S NO FAT ADDEB

OOtONIA — A 'Heart of
Gold1 Certificate was pre-
a/nted. to Cliarie* E. Gregory,
HublUher of The Indepen-
dent -Leader, at the annual
donor dinner of Ddborah
League of Colonia at The
Alpine, Maplewood.

Mri.Sol FrledlandeT. presi-
dent of the League, in mak-
ing the presentation to Mr,
Gregory said it WHS given In
appreciation of hl» help <hir-
tng the past year as honor-
ary chairman of the Tag
Week drive and.lor th- sup-
port given the organization

• by The Independent-Leader.
Mrs. Edward Cohen was

chairman of the dinner as-
lifted by Mrs. Ralph Hess,
Mrs. James DeMarco, Mrs.
8am Renlck, Mrs. Raymond
Sntton, Mr». James Travis,
Mr*. Raymond Miller and
Mrs, William Menta.

Amonc the guesU were Abe
Lemberg. chairman of the
Board at Deborah; Mrs. Ron-
ald Stone, Auxiliary Coordi-
nator of Deborah Hospital;
Mrs. Joseph Bernstein, found-
er of Coloni* Chapter.

In addressing the 168
women present. Mr. Lemoerg
stressed the part they have
placed In the develoyment-of
the Deborah Hospital in
Browns Mills and how Im-
portant their effort* are in
the future to'aid In widening
the scope of service Deborah

has to offer.
TM» week is afcain Deborah

Tat Week and members,
equipped with oaxiUtm, are
soliciting funds throughout
the Township. Mrs. Preld-
lander urges residents to con-
tributed "what they can for
every little bit helps."

1 1 itSoper-Right

Quality Beef

Alt I M M M "tjl Hwtr-"Tt l UrW« R»ntn H tkii * • • * • ! ffot-4mr*ni

BIRTHDAY

* W00DBRIDOE PUBLISHINa CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 tor one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Q CARTERET PRESS
0 EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME „

TOWN _

ADDRESS

QUALITY READY-TO-COOK Lflrft S im 4 to 6 lbs, J j p p

ROASTING CHICKENS 4 5
C

Ib.
Codfish Fillet £; .£ ,
Deviled Grabs :';;,;
Fried Shrimp £•££

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
"tllK-KIlM" ftiilltj I H I

TOPROUND: STU
twIfTi Ftwlw

S A I I S A f i E IIOWN N SEIV£

!i

Political Club
Hears McNulty

AVENEL — Thomaa MoNuity.
candidate for Third Ward Com-
mltteeman, was speaker at a
meeting of the Democratic and
Civic Club of East Avenel Mon-
day at the First Aid Building.

Benjamin Weinstein was
named chairman for the kick
pit dinner for Mr. McNulty's
campaign, to be held in Septem-
ber.

Tickets may be obtained from
member* or at the door for the
card ptrty to be held May IS
at Maple Tree Farm.

The club will hold a joint pic-
nic with the Second and Sixth
District clubs at Avenel Park
on July *. Fred Hyde U chair-
man.

An auction of box lunches will
' be the feature of the June 1

meeting. '
' Mrs. Hyde was welcomed into

membership, Mr*. George Rum-
age and Mrs. WIHlam Riley were

„ „ In charge of hotplUllty and
Mrs. John Mahon won the dark
horse prize.

"VFW, Auxiliary
Plan for Parade

f i i i l i i $of th« annual'Memorial
•" Day parade at a joint mteting
- Of WOOdbrldfe Post 4410 VFW
1 and the Ladies Auxiliary held

at the post rooms on Pearl
Street. 'The VFW will also take
part In tervloea at the Port

"- Beading and Sewaren monu.-
" menu before the parade.

: „ Th« annual memorjal services
will be held Sunday, May 24, at

. Bt, James Church. All post and
• Auxiliary members are request-
'J ed to meet at the post rooms at

1P.M.
•_ The annual post picnic will

be held August 2 at Avenel Parit

1 Jim Hurst, top defense man
during Lafayette College's 13-8

- basketball season this year, ha*
,*been elected captain of the

1959-SO squad. Hurst avvr&i
• 9.2 point* per Ktune durlBt thr
• last »e»»on Hf is a junior from
• Magnolia, N J.

you pUa. — On JOUI
- Ms n t n
tor ew ttt-

-GUIS CSIPD K :

Morei/LaRue...
WORLD'S

FINEST

STORAGE

SERVICE

* •

SWORDFISH STEAKS 59'
Fresh Fruih & Vegetables.'

Frw Niirty itntj Finn — Lirg* Tulir

FRESH ASPARAGUS

YELLOW BAHANAS
Swwt, Liultu

STRAWBERRIES
Mil«~N» Crti—Ftr Silids K C«*kii{

YELLOW OHIONS
Ovtf 10% KtitMty I I M

GRASS SEED " " ,1 .59

2^25*

3^25'

PEAT T 2.29

0/t

' QAioote
This Wonderful S«rvict

k«eps your prtcioui

garments fresh and

soft as the day

you first enjoyad

tfiem

$3.30

COATS* ,.$1.00
•pluj cleaning . . -

Additional In». only ] %

Your Choict: JANE PARKER

LEMON or
PINEAPPLE PIE

EACH 43

MOTT'S APPLE JUICE 2--41
iNnfTANT Mirt« ° i j c i"oj<

HERSHEY'S T ^ E 2^37
ALL DETERGENT ••- ̂ 1 .83
MIRACLE WHIP — e29
CLAPP'S • " • « • 6--7J
GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 - 3 3
AJAX - 2-23<
SCOTTOWELS — 2

"4* Off
Libel

ISO * e t

BURRYBUnERCOOKIES
RITZ CRACKERS
BN NECTAR

I - Imptrtii fclKt QnlHy

ITALIAN TOMATOES 2 •• 63C IONA TOMATOES 4
CAROLINA RICE ,,. ;49C CORNFLAKES - 2
DILL SPEARS - ~ ;r23e MAYONNAISE H

c ^ l t ' ' . M * Sunshine Graham Crackers .
u,MM.7tDIEmic ^ S l 1 Reniet i Spaghetti Sauce

Wheat form. .
tiranafruH Juice $ . . r t i " l "L^ 2
QT Instant Frosting

43C

39C

Untl
H.l.it

ForCa..

Pk9»

Bartlett Peare
Heart's Delight Juiciirink
Mareal Teilet Tissue
Marcal Sandwich Bags . . .10*

A&P Coffee Prices Cut! Lowest Since 1949!
Mild and Mellow

EIGHT O'CLOCK

53
3^*1.53

l-LB.
BAG

Rich and Full Bodied

RED CIRCLE

l-LB.
BAC57

Vigorous and Winty

BOKAR

1 LB.
BAG6

LOWEST

VACUUM PACKED C O F F E E S 6 5

— Thrifty Froien Foods ! -
A4P I n i i - SIM ••< S«MtHiJ

Strawberries 2 . ; 35
NIFTY WAFFLES ' - :">
Dele's Pineapple Juice . . . 2
Dorann's French h i e s C4"'5;ŷ  t
Norton's Pet Pies c ^ - ^ i I \
Birtb Eye fi let Regale

31'
35'

I with H>'< I ',;«551

PricM •fftcHw Af*«f h Saturday, May 9fh ia Sttper M*rieh tmi UUSmnic*
d M » Nnr Jency «-d R k k i O d k L d C

tn Ww f̂UtrMyie A m

CALL HI 2-6161
Carit-ret Ht-Mdents (a l l M ! 1-1100

m brt«f fWHMAli l« UK HI. (<«ar (t A

raj. »t ACBW Khappiof UcstUr

LifetwySeap

» 2 «•

LHtWty

Swf
WMk WMtte

•HUM

SilvorDnst Rinse
Wiutt map y io

LuFlakti Lni

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAM SIHEET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays A Thursdayi'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10P.M.

tan

Wisk
Ueiuid Dete

qu*rl 73*

540 New Bnmswjck Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey



tWORRDAT, MAT T, IBM

Your New
Social Security

s N 0 WALTZ- ricturert,
\,;r,| r;rrm;iny's fle-

' ...|ei, Joseph Strauss.

FMK ITU

due to a recent charm In the
law.

Q. I have been employed by
the State for 21 years and re-
cently signed for Integration
under Social Secflrity. Will I be
able to collect benefits If I re-
tire at are 827 I will be M years old a«e tanmnce benefits?
old on November 24th. Your of
(ice said I need 17 quarters and
this would require that I work, before marriage to Immediately

to dlienn your
circumstance* M soon u pos-
ilble.

Q. Mj£ wlfejmd I'Jarc sep
anted. While I don't support
her, T ntlll wpport Mir
minor children, who are living

to wort until »he is w she wwild
be fully Insured at that time
and could retire then

Q. Can all wMows past 12
who remarr/ draw benefit* Im-
mediately on their present hut-
band's acoonnt If he Is retting

By AI/MN BASS
District Manager

my social security
be affected If my

are lower mter 65?
Ye*. It ii possible. We ad-

vise yon to atop In at jour social a reduced Social Security pay-

glmnxt to »«c 6S.
A. I assume that the ques-

tioner Is a female worker who
would qualify for retirement on

Executive Board
Entertains Faculty

MENU) PARK TERRACB —
Tie executive board of School
i PTA were hoatesse* yester-

A, ,No. The widow must have
twen getting benefits the month

day at a buffet luncheon ft*
the faculty and staff of tha
school. The theme of the li-
fair was "The Little Red

draw benefits on the present echoolhouse," - and Invitation^'•'
husband's account. Otherwise
there Is & 3 year waiting period
to qualify for a wife's benefits

ment at Age 62 If she workad
long enough under the program.
At her age she will need 11
quarters of coverage, With the
retroactive coverage provided
under state coverage, at the end1

of tfhls year she will have 16
quarters of coverage to her

The first nine holes at
Augusta, Oa., National Qolf
Club are called the dry nine be-
cause of the absence of water
hazards. The second nine Is the
wet nine because them are one

die next credit. She will, therefore, need
year, would the children be able

get Social Security benefits
on rar record even though my

rial Security from only 1956 on?
Yes. Also, not only would

the children be eligible for bene-
fltn, your widow would be too,

an additional one quarter to be
fully insured. These may be ob-

So- her present Job through the
first quarter of 1960. However,
under the alternate Insured
status provisions of the Social
Security. Act, If she continues

of the holes,

HI8 FIRST ,

"Ever had a motorcar acd-
talned by continuing to work at dent?" queried the Insurance

man as he completed the pro-
posal form.

"Well," hesitated Mr. Brown
son, "I first met my wife in a
garage,"

werff printed In the form of red i
apples, while place-cards wer«
drawn on a red schoolhouse, <
Red and white and green were <
the predominating colors oC
the luncheon which was held In
the school's all-purpose room.

Mrs. Fred Hearn. chairman
of room mothers, was general
chairman, Mrs. 6 . H. Werti

or more water hazards on five and Mrs B, B. Barnes were In
charge of serving, Mrs. Charles
Muller was decorations chair-
man, and members of the ex-
ecutive board were ^eseni u
hostesses.

Outfielder Rtohle
VMI Junior, comes from Ecua-
dor. He earned his baseball Mt>
ter M a sophomore.

IN 50 MINUTES: This Tyson plant on Kdicar Hill TO down to the errand. Firemen arc shown here ptajhtc the hose
on one side of the building. A few seconds later the wall eayed In.

?FMINDER -roster, pictured
, . ihi American Humane

• ,,,„\ rrminder to all of
,n Poster was Issued in

• M I with the 45th an-
• ,,- iv.iim-t of Be Kind to

Coloraa Personals
department of English In the White Sox vs Indians.
recent promotional examina-
tion given In the Newark Sec-
ondary School system. Mrs.
Chosney attended the InterVlsl-
latton day program at Prince-
ton University in the fields of
English and Guidance.

-The 1959 season of the

—Mrs. Peter Casteline, presi-
dent of School 20 PTO an-
nounced the next cutting and Walter Zlrpolo, New Dover

MRS SIDNEY FREUND
19 Sandslwood Lane

FII-8-2969

-•Fetor Rastocny. Sandal- • .
wood Lane, won a cup as thlrd|Colonla Cub League will start8

pmo winner for his dog, York, Monday. All teams will partlcl-
m the costume class at the dog Pate In a tournament July 6 to

111 h i h lU d i d th

bridge Road, to make final
plans for the affair to be held
May IS at the home of Mri

sewing scsalon for parents wish-
ing to assist In the making of
gowns to be worn fey the Kinder-
garten class at the June gradua-
tion, will be held Wednesday at

In the all purpose room.

Road.
—Casey Bork and his orches-

tra will provide the music for!
the fourth annual buffet and
dance to be held June 0 at thej
Kng'hts of Columbus Hall, Rah-

show at the Pood Pair.
Third KiRfJe students

Pate In a tournament July 6 to , _.
111, which wlU decide the sea-Posts 245 will meet Wednesday

of son's champs.
rhool 20 participated in a bus
nil to the Newark Museum,

Schedule for the week is as
follows: Field 1, May 11, Athle-

Kathrrs nlKht will be heldjtlcs vs Senators; May 12, Indi-
Srhool 2 and 16 May 19. lans vs Orioles; May 13, Sena-

Cho»ney,'tors vg Red Sox; May 14, Orl-Mrs,

the

Theodore
Lane,

S.
an

with Mrs. John Solano, North-
ill Road.
—Colonla Oaks Branch of the

Railway Hospital Auxiliary wlU
meet tonight.

—A meeting of tihe card party
EiiBllslvolesvs Yankees; Field 2, May 11,committee the Coloniaof

at WecquRhlc High Red Sox vs Tigers; May 12JBranch of the Perth Amboy
Newark, has qualtfjed Yankees vs, White Sox; May
positlun of head o f the 13. Tigers vs Athletics; May 14.

Hospital Guild, was held with
Mrs, Richard Parkas, Cam

-The Mothers Club of Boy way, under the sponsorship of
Scout Troop 45 and Explorer the Colonla Village Civic Asso-

ciation. For Information or tic-
kets call Anthony Seybuck.

—Contributions are still being
accepted for the fund raising
drive for the Colonia Public Li-
brary. Donations mar be sent
to the library on Chain O'Hllls;|

Road. Donations will help main-!
tain the library's services forj
local residents.

MttOHALtOANI

SAM MPOttT ftOMI
'TRAVftM QHKNS

"The fern* frit* 2ft At StraW*

J PERM AMBOr, K. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CHIEF'S PROFILE -
:ih •liirlll t l i ' lUTal (>[ till"

i >c r; of I h p Ameriran
. t.- HI K Mr*. Ashmrud

;,I,CIM-. l i m n in Uibec,
r i liinmckst town in the

i S1.iii-s. Hiii' is vice pfcsi-
• .r a Uiiiii;i>r tnvi'stmcnl
Mif iici::in her DAR career
: i< n mci i lx ' i - of the Cun-

•I.M;,I Churoh and a Re-

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION!
NEW JERSEY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL and MODERN BOWLING ESTABLISHMENT!

CARTEBET LANES

_p • I I . t^<t>.'.t. 1,. |/ ,r. - * - v • . - ' > -'•• •

' 'Vitli Ins fainnus Truman
-!i ciilii-i-s nf tho Truman

'•'•'" iit Indi ' iaTi iU' iK' t ' , Mo .

V '• :--\^t.

t i •

P * 32 Brand New Lanes
*• Cocktail Lounge
v, Game Room
-v Television Room

••* Restaurant

* Fully Air Conditioned
• Parking For Over 700 Cars
• Brunswick Automatic Pin Setters
* Bowling Lockers
> Nursery & Baby-Sitter Facilities

LEAGUE RESERVATIONS HOW BEING ACCEPTED!
1 For Information PHCNE Kim boll 1-4052

I«UN-DOWN S e l d o m so
u' '"> i'-'iuircl, basrb»ll's nin-
(."h'" l''-'V is shown, above.

" :iC<-' Culii,' Tony Taylor,
! l l hniou in vain lor lk*t
, / ' • w ; n e .naiik-tossing Var-

'"> Harold Smith mumiU
, '""* 'Wm'leunmnle Don

;."'!"'l"'"<', hackgi-ouiid. No. M
"llls' Wilmer M 1

835 ROOSEVELT AVE. (Off Turnpike Exit 12) Next to CartBret Shopping Center CARTIRET
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OBITUARIES
NARY RARADASH Mrs •, FH7ahr.P1 f.'ahtn

POKT READING — FUIIT.I; *:ir<"<* dine: ; : '" M.--
.ttrfcct Were held Saturday H""M.-. W<»:!o id -. Mrs R.v;.:'
'ran Orelner Funeral Hnm"..Mw^"f. Fort; i.sirt M: •

for Mrs Marv •':i'iQueltnr I-i : ta
l a n d M , 51 Division PtreM.hiS mother. Mrs. Nf!iv I.
fho died Wednesday a! Perth Woodbnd^- and ih:cc -:;md-l
Utf*y General Hospital. children.

Widow of the taif John Sulcmr. n-ujinm \1......
h. the was a commum- surv at St James' Ciiar .•

. Hlas Gwi ; Catholic burial .vas in Si. M»iy'<- CVriv-
and a member of Our "•'••>'. Pu'th Ambov.

££ ^ ^ MfYRR KR.UTB1.ATT
drtjr, Carteret. PORT READING l-Mii- ;.

She it survived bv fou: v r . . ! r M T(.™ ),plf) T; ;cM- n
Iraghters, Elizabeth and Ann? a r r j p ( , T p . . n n r ^ Ho'iv
,?0rt Rwidiiw. Mrs. Leonard brl(lKlJ- .• _ M ( ,y ( , r K : v U t , >
faoco, Barwotn, Fla. and Mr* 157 ^ W

Barren. Perth Amboy: y
son*. John and Joseph. Hu^'and of '':-~ '•'•.'" '<!:•.:v.-

UlXtnl and Michafl. Po:i v i w i r w v r K!' •.•'•''•'•. !.« >
aetdlng and lour graifwhil-survited by aj i . i i . : . ' ;. V. •
dfen. • • 6edie Wunei. with wiio'ni iv

Solemn Hequiem Ma*? wasrlived: a son WjM:a!n. H:i'<mf
nuig »t St. Hi»s'Church. Car-three Kr.iiid.^'.i't';•:-, HIH! t':,:
t*Wt »nd burW *&s in St. *reat t:-ar.d-:(r<idn :i.
ABWS'* Cemetery, Woodbndgr. Burial '*«.« in Mc.ii.! !> bar

• • Cemetery. I*elm. >
MRS. CATHERINE LVSACS

SBWARBJ-Puueral service 'JOHN VRABEl
were held Monday from J S .WOODBRIDGE - T ::v
Mitniska Funeral Home. Perth > ' ™ ' **• »* ̂  t'.-rr.orv
Amboj Tor Mr?. Catherine ' ' * 3 n A « • <« F:yr.nand .*•
Lukacs. 154 Woodbridre Ave- ̂ m P : a ; H™'° -:? } " v " v'
nue. who died Friday at fca--*""*-fn; J c ' " n . \ r l t y i " 4 ^

of Cuo Pn_ •: "

f.ntt rtiiamer.t. Mu
fnm. Mr?

'. Fi::;\'!rick or Mrs
The
sp.msor Mis D.-.vid B!;i?k EP.<; MrXTTNM

. Viryiv.-i Drjmnwnd.. a jnnipv Mr? Hotf.ud
.•id::* Hipli S.-ho-il. a'- 'iv»v invite e\i

iht annual Oitl'.-vnshlp Insfituit* A card fttrty. sponsorrd by.day nt 8 P.M." :*'. 1 r.

. NOTKTS • I.EOAL NOTICES

.his vv..'.''-..

J. NOT<"''H

hf":'\ l i V y . p:'.-i i;o .yprM'il! ^l ' . .

T"

Biorlt 685. Vo',?M
Assessed to Kichard

F IS KtM rORVT'OT
i TAX liss f m i At'' •:

BY: TO'WSSHIP O>" WOOOBKIDOf A ih* f.+.m:* o: Mi'tMlrwx. ft m;liil(;lp«l corporation ^ . ^ ,.
ol the State ot Kitn.":V5". , •• - • • ' • . x>,p '..;

TAKK NOTICE ih.i; .v>. /,.-•,'.•:!. ir..Tfn. lifts tiwn /-frai^fr.MKt In tin SirpMrr Court . '!"!•!>
of Ntw Jersfv hy :S* nrrfi't o: t «Knp;Mnt pn April SE. 1**, to fonriost f.nrt lorfrer :h*i * :

TAX lORfXlOSlRE

i , . , , r ^ • • • , I

A native of Hungary, she «•«? h 0 ™ . i a ^ . c ,;» C7ec»^!oW
a communicant of Ou» Lady of h , , m i ,'n E < i l ^ n bt/0..;. n , . ,v l i

to 'Wood'tniaKR 11 K.ars jtf:•'•'.'"' THIS ONE DIDN'T GET AWAY
"i A communimr-t of Oi:r i.Rdv n<-ii-:;..,<v, )hi^ m * ! .. . •

band, Joseph : two d a u i t h u r s o j pga.^, r f . r r r : • Fnrss h - w.-t*- !><••" •»—iuo tin..»- .:.:..". . . . s u i :
Mrs . Grace Gal lasher , Scwaren B r t - t i m l ' m p l o v f '«'{ F.-,M,I ! .u ; ;n iHa ;.*. th.; '.:,. > .-, : ! , - . - '
a n d Miss Ellen Iwca j , a t hoirt«; w h « l e r Company Csr i f r ' " . v ' •'•'' ' r r r ' ( " " ' ' ' ' ' '• h '
a «Ofl, Joseph Jr . . a t home: » {if. l s SUrvr.(-d bv ' . H -,vidov.. 'W rr.iirr. m n ^ r v . i - -n i - -n i - . ' f >•• t r ^ » '
iMftr, Mrs. Elizabeth Nadassy. 'Mary Bobal 'Vrab-1: t v o f t u r t . - ' ' m i ' s | 1 " ' " l | l i l l « J->.'-On .nuii-: j w Uoiir

Kew York City; a brother, J o - wtf'.iin. Ar.n KuUtiflakiii i-r.d - ,—- — . — r ~ ~ " ~ ~ —
Bali, K u n e a r r «nd two Mrs. EliwibPth Naenrev / r . U J R r T K I T t . | U < ; S I N K .^.MMvris'one of those omittrd,

c'.k'n fr<>m

ui.Tit, t! -K i l l u : : . "
tr,v.-,•:.•(! >.-n:C

jraiuJchildran Putsburvh: seven sons. John
' H ^ : S t ^ e n Horvath cele- For^ . ^ a i ^ A ; ^ : Strph.ni.Wa.hinKton - Ti,-y „ ,Uv !,,cu , S P a Kitchen N l l i £ is almost
fcrated the Solemn Requit'm Hopela*n: Micha"l' Torpark. ,.™n'.i iK.ve i!,,? k.tffirn_MIU m w-ivcrs-n!!)- present. •• _

Maa at Our Lady of Hunirai y fjixmv. PHUI, Joseph . i1!111 ',"[' H . f t i i l * H ¥ * a ' ' a i i " o i • " ~
.Church and burial Tas In the George: fifi«-n crandchiidri'ii. ."^'Jjv , !\\\^ niVsro" U 'R" p ! 9 T " R m a i ' ^ • m R n a^"
* u r c h cemetery. ' . one great grandchild.' and a. j-lr1^, ^ ! . ' U l ( ! ' , , - s -i'^ni'l,', ih" .-.mic iftibmarme. I

—, ._ . brother and sister in C/-ec:io- / . . ._ . . —
WALTER H. HUBER

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral. Requiem Mass will Iw suni?
•ervices were held Monday at 9 A.M. ut Our \Ms of Pi v-
iromOreiner Funeral Home, 44iChurch and burial will be in
Cr«en Street, for Walter H.iSL James1 Cemetery.
Huber, 52 Gramercy Park
Wortti, New York City, former- M1JS- S A " A H "^KEIl
IT of Woodbridge, who died A V E N E L ~ F u n e r t t l f

' a t

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS <
fConti;!)ut: rns to t.ii1- <o ...A .• d. l or m :.,i.v * .--^L ^U

late: t r ^ : : ' I U i i : P ; - V :-;f.-ON nf each Vct'lo

MAY

2—M^'tir.K.
Puneral Home, Woodbndcf. fo

i A local resident for 22 yew-.
He is purvWM by hU *idow,|'i.,;(:lfi"™n:iv;;db'

:y her husband'
Mrt. Mary E. Mujphy Huber; wiUlamH.
t daughter, Mre. Floyd Wasser,
Clait; }iU mother, Mrs. A. L.

« a '•..: i*?; •** t;aa»ict-tas* w1 ; : y

James
Huber and a sister, Miss Grace Burial was i
C. Huber, Woodbridge. IN. H.

Burial was in the Presby- •——
terlan Church Cemetery. SYDNEY WALLACK

aid to 'ip'\n.":hip librariei

, U—Meeting, Colojiia. Avr-nel A merit 411 Lvs'iOn. Auxiliary, at

HWARD LANG
WO0OBRTOG5 —

iervtees were held
from Grelner Funeral Home, 44J
Green Steeet for Edward Lang,

AVENEL — Funeral servici>s
;are bein? held today at 10:30'

44

the PC t.' "
15—Card ]);»:-t>-, Coloi:i;i Biniirh. Perth Amboy Ho.spiia! Cuiki, ^

^ d

Sydney
Avenue, who died Mondp.v

home of -M:̂ . Wiuter Zn^oio, Iv w Du\.:'
P''.^"1 15— -̂Social. Moiliers Assot'iatton or Ccionia, Lo;,' Cabin, Clark. •&
liffptt' IS to S3—.Aiwi;.l carnival, Colpnia fif.'t Aid Siuad, Ironari j3

AviHi1' ,ii:d Jordan Road, 6>l6n!a. ' A

19-Father.< \:v;V,u Schools 2 :MI;: 1C, Cy.'oni...

fcturday at Perth Amboy Gen- y c a r S i h e w a s , m p ! , , y ( t , b v 3- .W!;i'p .•!•;•.!.-.!•.: M!>-. Muiii-.v* Awu 'L;:o!i 0: c. . i . . .^ . csvw
California- O i l C o m p i i n y , P f i ' i C i u o . C i i : ' ! . ;i.

n A m b o y , for 18 y ™ i s . - ".C-A;ii: ' . : ; i! (!.!•:,;.•. Ool; .hi 1 V:'.!.'.-.' f l v i c A:wi . : , ' i

tral Hospital.
An employe at- American j

Bmetting and Refining Compa-|'"He"Jis "surviu'd by i.is wkimv
W, Perth Amboy, he was alneien. 13 -D.^i": d I:K'••. Vi'i. u P:>ik cwic *
member of its 25 year club. i Burial v.il! be in Fahvicv, luui, Mour.taws.iiie, 8:30 P. 11.

He is survived by his widow,'cemetery. Westlielil. • _ j _ _ , ,,-77^7; ••,•• . - = y = s = = ^ -

u:;, Chi-Am Cha 6 Ft. High

FRUIT TREES 1S
U«O'iS*r/«*UWk!:..

»:•'. ••^.'•••"it

li L:S'1 ..:
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I or Tho.-,e Who Warlt to "Kci'p in Shape"
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We have
it!!

GOLDEN'
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. 1 /

. . . . 2.17

"AGRICO"

204,000 more people bought Chevrolet last year than any o t o err-
and there are over 2 million more Chevrolets on the road than
any other car! Yoyll find more to like in Chevy, loo!

10-64
50 lh. Bus

;97

/ ' • • • • ) ,

"HOSE
BUSHES

1 and* Years ».!d

BOSHES «*«"*•***•' '
.• • • • ' ! ^

tiM

' ti-.'M) A M . ' I ' D U I 1 . M .

.00

to 79.95
' "SWIFT'

rioih.ika

your authorized Chevrolet dealer will show you why the best seller's yourbesl buy!

Vi CABTEKET . IN PERTH AMBOV , . IN.HJKM (N

Cfcevnfet.lBc. TMW Chevrolet, Inc. JuneCbevrelet,Inc. Btiggs€h«vre1et
Av*.--KI 1-6U3 !M Naw Brims. Av«. VAM0I5 New Urujls. Ayt.-VA6 33IH Main » t . - fAl -MW

" • * _ - ' . . ' • • • . . - . , ' . • . . . . • - , . . . - . . - • .

TOP TV-iTh* U»a»h Hliur* ( W I J BliOW tJuiKlny NBU IV null UM ¥*<• Dwiue O h n y fcbi^n^m. ( i t c i iy (UttABC TV. ( • •

CARTrRET SHOPPING G



o i n M I M -STREAM" FXI'FRTS 0R(!/\ NIZF. CONCERT: Planning for a "Parade of Quartets" to
.; ii school auditorium Jum> 20 are the mem bers of the Iselln chapter of thp Society of Barbershop Quar-
,n above in Miiyor HIIKII R. QniRlry's ollkt! In the Town Hall. The Mayor is proclaiming "Harmony
1 linn" It to June 20 nnd is admiiitte thr group's seal. (Rear row, left to right), Charles Jenkins, baas;
ml (cnor; John .fr-wkrs, tenor, all of Isclinl; (front row) Bill Voehrinfter, lead, Monlo Park Terrace;

Myron Snydir. bass, Iselinj and Mayor Hugh B, Qulgley, who ran sing any part.

• Shop Quartet Society Formed Rook Fair Set
la; Now Has Thirty Members

• \ r -U10l)R Itomnrlly ming above the lead.
I Bate sinss lower, and the bari-
!i hi SOURS,! tone produces "those in'between

! • ; ! • l i l f ,

miimr
notes that make the distinctive!
sound of barbershop harmony

Famous
niiony! ' became known through thtma-
tK'.gut tluj-tlonal contests of tne Society,
in thaptrranclUvIc the "Buffalo Bills" star-j

At Scheol 19
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

A Book flair will be held ifi the
all-purpose room of School 19
from 9:30 AM. to 4:30 P.M. on
Wednesday, Thursday and Prl
day next week. Mrs. Charles

whoi10 s ln* w i t h us- w l " fihow u p Mullcr, chairman of the read

"The Bchmitt* Brother*;" "The
Vikings"'and many others.

"We're hoping that any man
,,|in the township who would like

Tuesday at the Iselln ,VFW
hall," concludes Mr. Snyder
"I'm, sure he'll enjoy himself

Priwrvii-;ring in "The Music Man" on'und we'll be glad to welcome
incut of Broadway; "The Plttsburnliers,";him."

in

Menlo Park Boys League
Opens; Dodgers Winners

•••out th* MENLO PARK TERRACE — development. This is' the first!
•, •• - "Take Me Out to the Boll year in which each team hasj
^ ' " ^ ^ O a m p " was heard on all sides hiul full uniforms.
<v""""" in thle development Sunday. It; The League schedules about

i l n y t i i ' i h t

.', hnU, thr
1 ii'.biv nnd

.si F< brunry.
• :1 now lias

Ing and llljraiy. committee o
the PTA, is in charge. The na-
tional Book Fair organization
of Hillside i» a co-sponsor.

Special emphasis will be on
scientific books for young peo-

i pie and the Landmark .series of
American history books.

However, beautiful books of
all kinds will be on exhibit, at
least one dozen of each, and it
hoped that the Fair will be well

| at tended by parents and chil-
dren.

THURSDAY, MAY T, 1959

P.T.A. 19
To Elect

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
A alate of the following officers
of School 19 PTA was present-
ed lit the rsfrular monthly meet
Inn of the group recently at the
school by Mrs. Charles Muller.
chairman. The slate, which
will be elected and Installed at
next month's mooting Is: Mrs.
Harold Boerer, president; Mrs.
Herbert Haslam, first vice-
president; Mrs. J. Gordon Mal-
l<m, second vice-president; Mrs.
Sniulra Zellner, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Irving Sumka,
corresponding secretary: Mrs.
•Irwln Nadell, treasurer.

"Children's P r o b l e m s at
Home and at School" were dl»
CUSKM! by Miss Mary Fllosa., di-
rector of the Rutgers Unlversl-
t5\Hendinti Centre.

Home and school problems 6f
the child tend Co be the same,
HIM! can be helped by a close
elationship between home and
ichool, accordlnn to Miss Fllusa,

rens' main needs are for
love, s e c u r i t y , to belong to
something, and to get satisfac-
ion.

"Never be afraid to tell your
•hlld, 'I love you!'," the Rutgers

expert continued. "But never
say, 'I won't IOVB you If you do
thus and sol' Never My, 'You're
a bad boy!' What the chlj' did
may be toad, tout not the child
himse.lt. Be .sure..you get this
important difference across,"

Miss Fllosa urged again that
parents be consistent about
discipline and training. Mother
and father must stand, together
or else the child Is badly con-
fused.

When your child brings home
school-work, do not get excltec
and upset if it U not good. Try
to work with the child and un-

A CLEAN M M 8 I : Batter C h u r t o R o m a n y , Wall Strerf , s w l r .s in . Y ' > . :
Thorn*! Taylor, Atlantic Street . S c r i p ahnvi- tvns p u r l «r tStrs npi•••••::/ i'

season, p layed at the SHUi<m

Urgent Need for College
Facilities are Outlined

o n i.'n

Al. I
(o I'lM

11')

By 1966 it U expected that
nearly. 12,000 New Jersey
youngsters, will-qualified to at-
tend college, will be unable to
do so due to lack of space and
facilities, unless the state acts

night before a meeting of tlu
Civic Organisation held
School i'9.

A professor at Rutsws Uni-
versity, the speaker urged ap-
proval of the state bond

mil

quickly, Wlfflam Pettlt said last^to liTmtice college expanwHi in

i i r iv

n;v.l

- { • ; i

rx '

:. i : •'. i V i l ' i l . a l ' i

:, v\ •,"'..,) Ud'l.';) Col
! ( I : • • : . ! • • •••'. t ^ ' ^ J V C t l

r l f ? i I" ••.--; wlik'
' )><\ b ' r i ' v N u v n u b o

H; P. •fir;;..
.iii: even
M T was,
i uf U'n-

i rind"d:

was \M opchlnt game ot names and winds up its worknames an p
for th« Mrnto Ptirk T«-! r a r(y tn July. Due to family VH-

L d t h j

PLAN BUS TRIP
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Tlw JuDinr .Civic Organization

• , . ( ! •

vour.-

racr Boy* League, and thejn,tions nnd the dnrk setting lnjls planning a bus trip to Atlan-
" ' stotf-d an 8-0 win over;(.oriieri ^ t i as ^en found ud-^tic City Wednesday, June 24.

Members, may bring friends
from anywhere In Woodbridge
Township, according to Mrs.

advisor
Registrations must be in b:

the
rell

Indians befort a crowd ofiViSahic not to run through the
11 l ! ' °" rel'dtiv'es and friends at f̂*
!1 v;_"_"school 19 field:

(i:iy oi>ciH'd with a parade

whole summer.
The League is run by a com-

mittee with Robert Lockwood,

slit

::u.t"

UuouKh.thi! devt'lopment with chairman, and Robert Smith,
nuifk by th* V.P.W.. Jr. band|CQ.chainnah. There is an active , .

^ofWoodbrldge. Honor «uestsat|Li,aiM' Auxiliary composed oftlnp<

' nt the field were 80 mothers which works to raise

June 3, three weeks before thi

W"

•\V.

^[:t)r. Ralpn Bmo^c. Board >"
Kducaiipn member; and Fetrr
Hctimidt nnd Thomas Costello.

ii) conimitU'oincn.
unc

The Ijoupue K|)oii(tor.s eight
;:nk> uiUi ii total of 144 boys.

Na KUIIU'S are played outside tlic cessions on imports,

for the league. ' TO P U T FOR DANCE
— MENLO PARK TERRACE—

London "The Swing-Tones," teenag
trio from Woodbridge, will pia>
|(or the Junior Civic Organic

series of con- tiun dance tomorrow night a
School 19.

"Britliih Board calls
unfit challenger.

Bonn

derstand ixm you can help him.
But also understand that you
cannot make a child Into some-
thing he Isn't. Children, like
adults, are not equally good at
everything.

In conclusion Mis* Filosa
stressed that a great deal of
love and patience can overcome
most children's problems and
offset the insecurity that Is the
basis of so much childhood un-
happlness.

Mrs. Herman Pollack, safety
chairman, reported that police
Bgt. McLaughlln and Donnelly
will hold a bicycle inspection
program *t the school Satur-
day from 10 to 12 noon. Posters
advertising this drawn by the
5th and 6th grades are being
displayed' throughout the de-
velopment.

The need for a mimeograph
machine to print the "PTA
Press" and other PTA bulletins
was stressed by Mr*. Herbert
Haslam.

The g e n e r a l membership
voted to approve a broad-base
state tax as an aid to schools.

Industrial output sets a new
record.

YOU

"•• of song tha t

u of I
• •••i.iony is t h a t \t\

'hi'K il' by [our
ijit'ti, witiv a
con istrntly

/, . ii.iul words
t i uijluin it

U

h • Day

XER'S
MAJN «THK^ 1

BY IMPERIAL
Whichever of the fine eufs you now drive . . ,,what-
evur the reasons ôn Us purchase... you should know
some of the decisive diffwrences that are turning fine
car buyers, in inenmsing numbers, to Imperial.

Example: The riding quality of Toreion-Aire . . .
a BUapcnaion as yet unequaled by soft coils or com-
plex air ayutjems. No Imperial owner would give it up.

'Eiamplc: A precisely honed sense of handling and
maneuver no other car has quite been, able to achieve.

.CVthw-fi^JWrt^tVfSj! aJu^gish to Imperjal owners.

Exaijplc: Broader, higher "doors; longer room for
l(,ga; iii^tier 4>ace above heads. Swv»l"feats lor'
dignified' entry and exit. Iiriperial owners feel a

" little cramped in other fine cars.

Example: A totally new kind of engine that gives
Imperial more wheel-turning 'force, more liveliness

sive differences
per pound than any other engine in the fine car worlct
Example: Auto-Pilot which tends the accelerator
automatically on long trips . . . an option many
Imperial owners consider a necessity.

These are, not availably on any other fine car.
They are important differences ..., the kind you can
test and evaluate. Do BQ. See your Imperial dealer.
Drive the Imperial he has for you. Compare it in
any iway with its rival cars. You'll understand why
Imperial IB the sale* success of the year.

... excellence without equal!
»1NK»T PRODUCT OF CURY8L1B

NOW o^ VIEW, AT YOUR IMPERIAL DEALER'S SHOWROOH

611 Amboy Avenue * ME 4-1651 Woodbridge

T « . *U .JC1| .J |«« . , , : . - , - . .

,f *

>* r - -if
" • • : / •

)ur engine
its smooth

s, *p7---- 'j -
y~::;n

: i , i K o V - i m n n ' l

i-'.-".'>-. w . l l i

\w, •,.\,::l r:-^

r

on this super odm
syper mi / t r ' L ' 1 ^ ».'

o, >. i i j i".!i\i A.I', i H

: :^ r ;o (5 cts.) X-1Q0

[/ l o w ikow mm YOU GET AT
SAYINGS OF UP TO 3* A GALLON

far take-offs, hills, passing—Super Shell is \
the most powerful gasoline your car can
use. It's packed with aviation power in-
gredieats producej by Shellv-xvorld's larg-
est supplier of commercial aviation fuels.

SUPER MILEAGE
Super Shell's "power pack" frbm aviation
fuel convertsito extra mileage when cruising.

SUPER OCTANE
Sdper Shell has an octane rating so high
that engine knock is no longer a problem.

SUPER SMOOJHHESS
It's the TCP* additive la Sjiper Shell that
will make your engine run smoothly. Almost

d ' U f l I d^f T ( P
actually tunes your engine while you drive?'

Super Shell with %
Your dollar goes farther witli S fj '')
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I S E L I N P E R S O N A L S
GLADYS f- SCANK

Ul Uneoto Htehwiy, Iwlln
1>L Ll-»-l«7»

_ —Ralph Kummlf
Hr. and Mis Ru<M
ler. Cooper Avnvi-
elected represents":
eltce of 1962 or. ••

'ftounci! at Rer .^>
nk Institute T: ••• '

St Cec

"tundsys ace :,r; • - H'-v
«rV E Mayr rr.'>>-aU>r

T.1HM r.'.:: Carol *a4
Aw C:.-••<:•..irk for m-

Mrs. Jerome Casgell
children, Middlesex. Avenue.
apre iruest* »t a party at the

sjir. 'i'. home o! Dr and Mrs. Harold
K-.mm- Knvens. Point Pleasant
,c vr.iMrs. J»romr Caswll- mere Mr.
o! the '<nd Mrs Arthur fv linit/er,
s.;ij.;i(=rit > r y y Ciy. »nd Mr and Mrs.
-iV.toch- H&rry KJnn
,- -TMarearet Schmidt, daujrii-
:a'--.T of vr of Mr and Mrs Pe««=r
; ty vc'.--S< r.ir.jdi. Kennedy Street, re-

l;br«n- :c".ved her first Communion
'••. R\<t>- ?liinday4r? St Cerflia s Cri\;rrii

Vol- Open house T».« held aJter the
ji.ti ceremony.

—Mrs James E.iM K'M\
Avenue. if- at home a:t/r a «»v

Genera!

Ch.rc

to Get Ubrary Senrtce Started ;i
-A spring festival trill be hekl

Monday and Wedneiday at IP. 1

M at School 15.
r*re<l Upton. Gowanda, N Y .

the upeaker at aen-ic;s
at Asvmblr of Ood

(jn| o( f0)|p(1 lJlc||
Due to lack of material

M f J nPrt>Prt wiiliam. prwtifrT
0 , t n e - W o r M n ( 1 Chib of IsehnJ
a n n o u n C f > 5 , h f

—The Holy Name Soriett of
Pt. Cecelia'» Oiurch «1U jieet

the f huwh aftrr I A
Election of officers!

will be held, rfTr*shm«it« »1T!
bf served artd mothers ir»d
dauzhlm wi'.l be ruest* Her '
John

sr(i5r<-..'Clu!} \i>pnng —A rwognxon te* in *pprf-
»:.: t. he".! v - h the casdon of «h» work of ^ ^
A-:\:'.!ary a:,,:! s ?ofrt»r. wbool T«ichf:« of t-f

team . . . b- , r . :^d :«

(t» ircflnd JTWUItatMm

v riHi! mwi.r* of t'-f Profwional pnt*rUlnm«n
cor.r<=tr^ »:".: be b*ld hw been «rran««l »nd special

i ofV(r».B « Pr-T.-Sd »*«SflM* Hilti-rKr^hmtrtll mil be iMtuml
S . Haciett. Copper Avtnu- S he:: %xi*̂  T?r»c« » i* du- Mf*ben and wirei »i* m-

of Mr &r̂  r-vw-i i--* Br.rt BWMLJ and
a

WAMT MORE FOB YOUR MONEY-.

KEEP YOUR ON GRANTS

en-

m t * of | 1 ) r .
Council to the M»t/ f r ,
°f the Sons and n»,ls
Liberty. Atlantic City ;

RJ r,i.Anvs fc, SCANK

If? linrnln Iliehwiy. IMIIB
TH. 1,1 S-1«7»

KPiuifth Kberl*. son of Mr.
aiul Mr«. Oscar Eberle. cele-; EDISON "— Rarita;;

bratrd his tpnth birthday *lth Ope.j House, in ob«r. •
a spasli^tti suppfir fof hlSArrnCO Forces Dsy a.v

'nriJi. OcrBlri Mllano. Robert Saturday, May it frr>ni

»n<t Miohfwl MusanU. JameS;to 4 P.M.
Ciirchiaro. John Wisdo. Louis: Exhibit*, condum
Prinrc. Charle'n HarrinRton andfree rides for ciiiW-, •
Raymond Prnrson. HUi sisters.:tinous movies and h'v .
Dinnc and Patricia marked will be featured Ti.< •
th»ir birthdays by attendinRiinvlted to enjoy the rt,
the circus at Madison Square|chanfe.

WTTDW WflUEB: MB Pablk S«rri<». at rieht. air hown cultins li?r »irrs wlurh
f«ackt the kfaur »t tbr Tyson plant Ti)K4»y morninc.

Itv fWaaa

WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
QLADTI K. SCANK

Hlfhw»»
T*L U-I-1CH

her summer
with con

DACRON-NYLON-COnOM
\ SUPS IN NEW COLORS

'n ve»r i*r* h i i l M l M -
iVe miracle bknd. Shadow-

paneled or do«bJe-«kirted In nftr*
feminine or tailored rtylea to
match her mode of dron. Cot-f or-
comfort, %\v& 3244. Jtagular 2 °8

PICK NOt MKNN1I COtCMc PW* OWW • M l I « M
UeMM • M M • MM • Un— U. • Whito

GIFT NEWS IN BRIIFS

Soft Acetate...New Triim...
Luxurious KeUte. Ukes to embroidery,
1ace. Runproo(triooU,(fif t-jeadj priced. 2JI
Sixes 5-7, "Reg, 59c-Siies 8-10, Reg. 69c f i

0

itihe mckend at
;<x>tta«e at Budd
potin M a twit.
\ —Norine Edith P f i l l e r .

—Mr. and Mra. Williamidaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
.Dwyer and children, lonnerly|ert PfUter, 47 Plymouth Drive.
of West Cflonje Place, haTejwa<, chrlrtened at St. Cecelia's
moved to their new home lnchurch. Rev. Thomas L....
C*iica«o, HI. I officiated and sponsor* were

—Mr. and Mr*. George BtilejJMn. Prank Barbato, Pott Read
and daughter*, Eileen and Di- ing and Robert Hulbig. Iselin.
ane, motored to MUford, Conn. A family dinner was hpld after
for the weekend ai luesU ofthe ceremony.
Mr. and Mn. Francis Dugan. | • — —

—Mr. and Mra, William Cu-
sidy and son, Thorn**, apent
wveral dayi visiting Mr. and!
Mn. Glenn Ca«idy, Norfolk.
Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Caastdy, Portsmouth. Va~ , _ _ _ , , . _,
I . ' . ,_ , AVENEL — A bowtng social
Mr. and Mr.. Robert Ackerman „, o f A v e n d m ^ ^ p , , , ,
jreceired hia first oommuiuon " t ^ t u r a , , ftt c^^ ^ ^ ^
St. Cecella'i Church -Sunday. s t >. Membm of the auxiliary!
The family enfoyed i n after-1 u ^
,noon at Palisade. Amuaement firemen ^ J ^ g ^ ^
p a r k - „ , . . . welcome. Refreshments will be

-James Rassel, son of Mr
and Mn. James Ras*el. received
hsl first communion Sunday at A g ^ e ^ j
St. CtoelU'i Chure*. ^ h e M b ^ tM ^ M r s

-bandar fue«a of Mr. and H m e r m c h i i r i n a n . and
Mn. Henrj Happel were Mr. M r g w i U l a f f i ^
and Mr.^ Edward B r e w e r - c h f c i m a n T ™ ^ d o o r

Anchor, Mr. and Mr.. W a l t e r ^ ^ , H ^ ^ pr iK>s ^ u

non-player awards were given.

Bowling Social
Saturday Night SIGHT UNSEEN Hwd tHo^mcnt restricted because of a

neck injury. Itohnd Volker. <>! Webster, Wic, is still able to
rend a hunk at Veterans Hik>piul in Minneapolis, Mmn. Special,
prisni;)Uc li'nres in his glasses bring pages into view.

served at the flrehouse after

NO-IRON PUSSE COWMS
IN COMFORT-CUT STYLES
ArtUwrrf* gowns with scoop,

deep V, square or round neck-

linen. Nylon lace, and em-

broidery; eyelet and ribbon

trims, too. Tlorals and

solids. 34-40. Regular 1.98

EXTRA SIZB, Regular 139, SALE

Henry Petra and children.
—Cvnard Happel is a pttiCBt

at Perth Amboy General Hos-

Special prises were «on by Mrs
Jack Maclver, Mrs Paul Cho-

1.S7

ipl1*'- dinsky.

jMrs Harry Schott were Mr. ̂ ' j ^ ^ 5 ^ ™ ^ *
land Mrs. Ami Beauregard, Bast M n H e n M f t P e t z , M r s W i l .

iO r a n g e- liam D»T*r. Mrs. Walter So-
Mrs. Joseph Woolley has bie*ky, Mrs. John Poll and Mrs

, returned h,->me after a two week qtonU» I>rewnk«
visit with Mr. and Mw.'Jo-, * y -

seph Wooley, Jr., West End. J Security ouster assailed in
—Mn. Henry Scfaott ap«tit Supreait Court

MR. MERCHANT:
You don't have to sit up

and BEG for
BUSINESS

K you

ADVERTISE
in thf

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
CaU

ME 4-1111

X"; - \ *

FASHION EARRINGS

Gift Perfect for Mother...

Flowery plastics, lustrous pearls,

aurora stones, moonstones, enamels.

feRANTS FAMOUS I 'SIS N Y L O N S

SO PERFECT FOR MOTHER

Thread for thread they compare

with nylons selling.for 50c more!

S*amln« MiracU StnMi

Sheer run-regi»t roe*h, trim

fit. Siies: petite, average, tall.

Twm Thread Full FaiJtioMd

the wear - every pair!

60 ifauge. Sites 8'*-ll.

•~ ***"'; j ± ; * ••'

No Money Down with Giants

W.T. GRA

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER

For greater happiness
The honey/noon is never over

for newlyweds who make saving a habit.

Every passing year brings them

[ more of the things they wont

: and greater confidence in the future.

**v

SUPPOSE THAT BAG
GETS STUCK UP THERE
ON MAY 13-THEN WHAT

DO YOU CALSO
GUYS DO?

v*i,-
•>,-.v*.-

• ». t M. - nn»iT • i•«. - I *:'<Uf

OPEN A1ONUAY I'hrti -<

FKIDAY. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M
SATURDAY 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Don't give rt a second thought, Hy Finn' W«
guarantee the bag will come off. We'd tell >"u

w.h*t'« \fUi(k v but we iu«t haven't the
U» spoil tfee Kujggnfle', In-tbe.row^**

'for a tankful of famous CHEYRON Supreme
Gasoline... anytime!

'"

The p a n AMB«Y

Savings InstitutionutmoH
SUPREME GASQUNE

, rn«BucT of i H I
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ran bring about some satisfying

I was reminded of this some

This Week
By Yoar Knlgen Garden Reporter

V TOWN-WIDE GARDENING | This la a pretty ritetchy out-
riiMiU-ninE and civic pride lne of what happened to make

Somervltle a pleasant p)a«e to
be at dogwood time.

My correspondent in Glou-
cester sent a sincere note. Of
thanks for the copy of the
clipping describing what hap
pened in ^omervllle. If I ever
get DowrTEast I'll be interest-
ed to gee how the and her com-
mittee are making out.

It's satisfying to have,even
such a small part In an effort
like this. I wish I had more
success stories to send to peo-
ple who ask.

AMBQY FEED and GARDEN SHOP
HUH a Wonderful Selection of

time
illady

ago by a letter from
In Gloucester, Mass.

TO WASHINGTON — rhrrrr trees blossom around the Tidal Basin In
Their soft beauty gentles austere lines of the Jefferson Memorial, back-

lnman Ave. Section Colonia
(III(.HidinR Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,

rid K"10"3' Shorecrest Acres, Lynn Oata,
Oak Ridge Heights)

Hi

1,1'ROY HOLMAN
Irst iUrttt, Colonia

" FU 8-M41
M, and Mrs. David Bchoen-
.' lUd daughters, Jessica,
„ m.t ls» Beth, Broadway
„• were weekend guests ol

"and M». Albert Bashover
u,\ IUKI Mrs. Isadose Bash-

• Uvlnuston.
Mr mid Mrs. Otla BUlups,

ii.My of Mapltfitwet, have
.•il tC ....

Avenue, Rose-lie.

iMimn Avenue,
. b u d with Mr.

Fir i

p,

Mr and Mrs. Charles Mon-
ipent the
and Mrs.

Fredericks, Old Bridge.
j'wiics1 Auxiliary, Colonia
Aid Pquad, held a tea for
members at Monday's

inn at the Beekman Ave-
,|,i, building. The recent apag-
1,,-ul iiinner at School 17 was
M«,ri«1 a financial success

nr« donating pillow
io the squad as on« of the
14 (or the month. Host-
wire Mr«. Ous DiBella,
(ienrge Kugel, Mrs.

us Navln and Mrs, Oeorge

Ms. and Mr*. Thomas Me-
n.uuW. Pine Street, have re-
tiiriu'd after spending a few
d iv, In Phllflde'lphla and Mary-

indnwndent Club will meet
t.,mwht at 8 at ttie Delaware
\,,:nne building. Miss Edna
D.ihlier, chairman uf the "buy a
s!iii:v" building fund drive, is
n.skny( all members to report.

Martin Levlt&s, MlUla-en
K";ul, linn been appointed a high
t-hKil teacher of biology and
;v::ii;U science at Roselle Park
Il'.i-n School this fall.

Nnvy U. William J. Sar-
bfv;:, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wi!!l»m Harbour, West Street.
'lii.-. niiorted to Fleet Ounnery
.scf-nx.l at San Die«o, Cftl. U c u -
trimnl Harbour Is a graduate of
Wi«i(ihrldge Hl#rh School.

Mrs. William Holmes, East
i'H t atiK't, entertained for two
in--* ni'-mbers of her emergency
:,.-' Rc»iH-l singers, Miss Louise
C"i< mmn, Huokensack, and Miss
1M»!«I1» Allen, Patcrson. OUier
t ;•»!.-( were from Perth Amboy,
N Avii. Plalnfleld and W « t
> w York.

'olunla Post, V. f. W , will
• • i\s tiwi area Saturday ask-

:nT; fur fltmstlons to finance the
\ii n.tirliil Day parade and cert-
it.-",i'-s. letters have been sent
1) • •.iriuuj organizations and ln-
'!'-.:duiils advlsjng them o j the

i; 'i1*.! tnvalved In hiring Wp
1 'ill and providing refresh-
; i i ' ' t (»r the marchers. The
••• 'i:::iiiLU±t> includes Charles D e -
'•'•"". Jiiim Wonltman, Paul

I ' v . John Eck, Jr., Philip
••-•••iifwltch and Raymond

'̂olunla Council of Oivic
AMMunions will matt Mondaj

• 3 m Uia Inman Avenue lire-

tended the annual Esso Re
search Workars outing In N«w
York Saturday whete they dined
out and saw a Broadway pro-
duction.

^AAert Cuthbert, Inman
Avenue, ls*a patient at Ralway
Memorial Hospital where h>
was taken after suffering i
stroke while visiting In Plckens
S. C. Mr. and Mrs. <
and her mother, Mrs. Samuel
Plamm, had motored to South
Carolina to visit her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr.
E. Earl Yost. Through the co-
operation of Colonia First AJd
Squad and Capt. William Yofte,
a relay of ambulance transpor
tation
brought the patient from Can
non

RABBI TJNQUALIF!F»»

Las Vegas, Nev.— Ran
Niusbaum of Temple Xsruel,

member of a committee trying
to I m p r o v e the landscape
around historic Gloucester, she
naked If we might have a bul-
letin to guide the committee In
1U community-wide effort.

We don't have such a bul-
letin, but I was able to help her
because of my old habit of

[saving newspaper clippings.
The clipping I had put away

because I might need it some
day was from a Somerville
paper. The story d e s e r l b e d
events leading up to the suc-
cessful community teamwork
that makes Somerville well
worth visiting when dogwoods
are In bloom.

Hollywood, cannot -marry Elis-
abeth Taylor and Eddie Fisher
In Nevada.

He is Miss Taylor's Selection,
but three Las Vegas judges have
Informed her the rabbi Isn't
qualified to perform marriages
in this state because he doesn't
have a congregation ta Nevada.

POTTED PLANTS

DESERVED FAME

If you think your town could
use some sprucing up or de-
serves fame lor the beauty and
profusion of Its dogwood, tulips,
lilacs, forsythla or whatever,
you might get the right people
on your side and move ahead,

The Somerville dogwood plan
it started in 1538 and was

carried along by the recreation
association.

Local nurserymen cooperated
offering exceptional buys in

ogwood trees,
A number of residents i do-

lated trees for the town's
parkland*.

Local property owners coop-
rated by Including dogwoods

their landscape plans.

OVIES AND VOLUNTEERS
A special film was shown at

he movie theatre. "Dogwoods
it Valley Forge" gave Somer-
Ille movie-goers a glimpse of
he breath-taking beauty of
his famous historic shrine at
logwood blossom time.

Boy Scouta and "Y" members
volunteered to help move trees,
'rofessional nurserymen made
heir advice available. The rail-
oad planted dogwoods near Its
tation.

TAKE A STICK TO HIM
A famous conductor on tou|

with his orchestra was handed
this note from a member of the
audience one night, following a
concert.

T don't like to tell tales out
ol school," It re**}, "but I think
you should know that the man
who hits that little triangular-
shaped bell only played when
you looked at him."

THIS

SUNDAY

IS

MOTHER'S

SUCCESSOR? - Ludwlf
Erh*rd, 62, above, might well
succeed West German Chancel-
or Konrad Adenauer, who will

soon step out Erhard it at
present economics minister mil
vice chancellor. Adenauer, 83,
is almost certain to be elected
to tot lest politically scmiUve
pott of president in September.

Urn-da Feist, daughter of
>'' md Mrs. Harold Feist, Mer-

1 l1v Avenue, enjoyed her ninth
wiilulay Saturday with ten
•'" M« attending a p«rty at htr
limn,.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
H|iint. Mornlngslde Road, at-

Fittditftst
in the .-

YlUOWMBtS

Prlntr*l PutUjrn 8001: Hall
Sixes HVt, 18%. 1 W . 2OV4, 32. . .
24 Vs. Slio 1»VJ requires 4^4 yards
35-lnoh fabric.

St;ncl Thirtyflvt cents In coins
for thin paHi:rn — add 10 cents
(or each pattern (or first class
uuilliiE. Bend to I'd NHWhpaire
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St
N'ew York U, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME. ADDRESS with ZONE.
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Delight Mother on Her Day with one of our
long-lasting potted plants that will delight
her with Its beauty all year long . , .

Geraniums
Chrysanthemums

1 T

P

Flume in Yonr Order

HI 2-1350 Azaleas AH All Fatted rUnU
Gayly Wrapped

"FACT OF NATO-Stern-
visaged Paul-Hpnii Spaak is
pictured, above He's secretary-
general of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization.

Please List Us Under
for Prescriptions

Dial ME 4-0809

rtlBLIX PHARMACY
• ! ? [ • ; - W O O D B R I D G E . N. J

WEN EVKKY EVENING Til .

WHAT MAKES AN OLDS
RIDE SO WELL?

SIJMRM
HOUDAT

« aOI sterti wflti m »-inch
Mwr frame .". . Oldsmobll***
clu«iw* wid«-Stenc« Chassis I

When il roiiir. la Ji!»i((iiiiin an autumubile for wperior rijlinf
qaaliliet, ibe Le) eiiniucciing wuri) ia bahinco.

0 U A R D - M A M PNAMM MtOTICTION
AMD wioa-STANCSt CHASSIS CONSl HUCTKm

O U M I I S » « front. it dearly >ka<m MI ikil •.mioiui. maitl.

475 Rahway Ave.

n u l ' n why OMnmobile bring* jon Uie Wide-Stance Cbaasis-
flmi an cirlunlve frame coinirurliun with the beat itabilltx «nd
ttrmrily (ariura uf bath "X." and from-uiomber eonslriacliwa.

g are •ubiluer liars fruul and rear.

/ tear iiprinia mai iuiomili/iilly duniptu
Atttf tliQ iur4ii|iila frytfiaiu U furtlicr astiiiitfd by dlf^c
board ahock aliDorbera. " '" " "'

Hui fat you, the important thinf ii th* rtiult! Vou'm lieurd ul
mouth, rouil-liu|(ing Met bafurc . . . but you mluully li.ivr ta
drive i ":<*> Old* to c>|nricn(« Uie uacraluu* JlSernrnv in iu ride.
Now Uial it'a Spring . , , why uol join us and Uke llial ridr •'

OLOBMOBILE
a g « « . laaawam n « » • • • • TOMH MMML AaYTHOfMZIIW QUAUTV DKAUM

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES

L Get Better fruit
with DU PONT

FRUIT TREE
SPRAY

• Eaty-to-follow «pfo
• Centalm inathe«yehlor, "F«rm«r»" wti wilfur.

Du Font Fruh Tr«. Spray, * » origivri
for UM on ham< planKngt. Contain hgrtdltnh now neom-
monded foe all-around >piay proflrom h many itatoi.
for ine on Appln, Ptadwt, Owrrlei, tpan, Munu, Qvhca,
Sttawbarrlei, Curranh ond GooMbarrin. CoRtreh many frvh
dliaa»f and IriMCh. U M W I am product ol Matan. Two ib**

SHADE
TREES

Flowering

DOGWOOD

TREES

Ornamental

TREES

FRUIT and

SHADE

TREES

EVERGREENS

ptah fUff htWha* yaw lawn.

Affir NOW

CRABGRASS
mi U» *aH Caatrol

Flower & Vegetable
PLANTS

POTTED
STAR

ROSES

AFRICAN
VIOLETS

Fresh From Greenhouse

Aluminum

Trellis

Aluminum

Edging

Aluminum

Garden and Arbor

Wire

Garden Hose

- Nozzles and

Repair Kits

WONDERLAWN
SPECIAL OFFER CONTINUES FOR

THE ENTIRE MONTH OF MAY!

FEED
YOUR

i You get

FREE
j KM aq. ft. lilt

WONDERLAWN

I LAWN FOOD

FREE!
Limited

Tie

lbs., Ke|. 2 i 3 0

When you

BUY
WONDERLAWN

LAWN SEED

5.952500 sii ft.
•lit only

I
I B« an early blrdl Buy your lawn ««d
! now—and get the 25-lb (2.50 bag of lawn
I food ABSOLUTELY FREE with each P«flt-
| age of Woncltiijwii .,j $5 951 That's an

^ u value for only $5.95. Wonderlawn

''*wn B e e d 8 ' v " > o u * t
beauty. Wondetlawn Lawn Food "constant
fe«d»" — turns grasa green, kMpi grau
ireen. Quantity Umlttdl Al 1 NOWI

SPECIAL! Wonderlawn Utility HEO. ASS P»Y ONLY

SEED
Specialties

IN STOCK

• African Violet
• Begonias
• Geranium
• Gloxinea
• Lontana
• Gourds
• Herb Seed

• Burr Roses

• Flowering
Shrubs

• Cushion Mums

• Grafting Wax

• Koolone

• Rhododendron

• Clay Pots

Spreaders

• Rollers

• Spikers

• Buckwheat Hulls

• Garden Tools

• Ban-A-Weed

WE HAVE IT! ,

"FLOWERAMA"
Ukroll It — Water It — Watch It Urow!

Two Size*

9 8 C and 4 9 8

BOOKS
• "Better Humeu

Gardens"
• "How to Grow

Roses"
• "I'runlnj Made
' Easy"

• "Gardening"

• "How to Grow
African Violets"

and many others

GOOQ EARTH
SOIL TESTER
With Sctertticc Lilt

o[ 7W Coniinmi
Plants

Oply .25

RAIN GAUGE
Meaiures
Bain Fall
aceuratel;95'

EROSINET and BURLAP
(Prevents Lawn Washout)

lawn*
•hrutra

trvaa

bulb*

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

{Qljto everything you

this faB grow stronger, healthier,

•ore kanriant because

"Baili-valion" ia • special proccn that cures, reflqa,

agei and intcraifics Bacclo Peal lu make it s rich

orginic xnl cooditioocr thriving with friendly,

active bacierii. Make* cliy toili porous; bindi

tanily »oili Kctirdi weeds, retains moiiture. Uje k

this fall . . act il work faster to make grtmtr.

healthier turf, more beautiful itrubs. tltcs,

rose* and evcrgrccm

"The kiss of the surt Tor pardon, Uie softg of the btuls for
One is nearer God's heart jn a gulden, than anywhere else on earth."

AMBOY FEED and
27*)

Kstabllshrd Itll9 - - U«ur (« Walsh, President

' V "VM, S O O N . ,.*•

Perth Ambo/

MAY IS SA'ITV MONTH t CHICK YOU! CAB . . . CHICK ACCIDINTS1

Woodbrldge. N.



nwaenw

tinn results from restrictive or
rxicMivply tight clothing. Fnr
rxamplp. the bfjtline. or where
.;r,dfrga-aier.U Jit t-sht'r. «i*h:

- • as bras, fllrdles, or collars.
IHarkmnn, M.n. sometime* produce constant ir-'

ritatton.

Doctor Talk Talk Arranged
By Evangelist

Church Saturday at
7:301 PAt. and Sunday at 7 P.M

Rev. Robinson has conductedij
dally broadcast for th<

Benjamin B. Blackmon, M.n. sometime* produce constant ir- Kfy R l r H A R n

Many people wonder about r l U t l o n ' WWBBRIDOE- -Rev RWI-
the numerous and varied form, ™ . "MUnt ™»"on"™n*r« L. Robinson, executive dl-

as s trigger factor In growths rmor of the Gospel Furtfwr-
ot skin growth? or blem-.siips w h ] c h h B V f !at<,nt malignant a n c e society and nationally
which occur commonly. Those potentialities — usually an i n - . j ^ ^ pv»rnn>iint, will be tlip
which are Irequently noticed herent predisposition, which, j p ^ r at the Woodbridce
are nevi or moTP?. wart* and however. Ls often dormant for
papiloma, and discoloratton? m»ny years.

•iuch as heavy pigmentation, as Of all the skin moles or
wlCh freckle*, minute blood ves - b l ? m i ( l h W i l h e o n e wnich re-
*el abnoriftility n m tte m r - ^ j ^ j ^f ^ 0 ^ careful obswfj f l r e n yPafS in JJew York City
lace of the skin, etc. v a U o n i s the darkly pigmented a n d Atlantic City. Pastor of the

The color ol these growths, type Any skin growth which p ^ Bsptlst Church, Atlantic
the location on the body* the becomes easily infected and £j t T fot eleven year*, he be-
reWtlonshlp to constant irri- very slow to heal warrants a ̂ ^ executive director of the
tation and any rapid change in warded consideration, par-j^jpry to carry on the crusade
appearance of any oi these are ticularly lesions of this t y p e ^ ^ r , . He originated the
the salient features by which which are located on the face.|dai]y broadcast, "Operation
one should consider, the neces- R e a ( } m o f y ,^ Column can Refugee", presenting the needs
Sity for various specific treat- ^ c o m f o r t < ^ D r the knowledge of Europe's refugees to Chris-
H l e l l t s- that most moles and skin blem-tians in the United States.

Fortunately, any noticeable jShes are completely benign and R u th Mattson, gospel singer
change in a mole or skin blem-harmless. However, should a an(i Ron Boud. instrumental
Tah'would tend to Tociw our at- malignant change occur, early soio^t, Bnd pianist will also ap-
tention upon minor or msignl- detection and removal by a ̂ iT at the special services at
ficant lesions which bad been physician could prove to be in- u w church,
considered h aTjn 1 e s s . One valuable in that further spread ^ n^^n ] e a d s mUsion- REPORT TO THE ANCESTORS — J a p * * Crown Prince
ahould always consult his phy-of this(malignant process has; < .._:__...i ..,• H I M I . *,M**,~I K» H* hT;j» r ^ ~ _ u u . i i , . I . , J . —
-1''-- about' any particular been removed. Therefore any of

\flinp Warren Webb
Wii.>:.>Br*nx!S w n w

]••(* WVbb. Oir Bjworidte presiding
minster nf the Perth Amboy
oDncT-fsration of Jehovah's wit-
•neiises find a resident of Wood-
hridRf has been appointed to
oKflnup the Literature dep&rt-
mrm fnr the coming three-day
'Bible convention of Jehovah's
Witnesses to be held May 15-11
AI. t*p National Guard" Armors'
in Hf>(1 Rfuitc.

Mr Webb will be responsible
for overseeing and supplying
\\w ^assembly of minsters Tith
eno\wh Bible educational ma-
terial to present tq people of
good will in and around Red

.Bank in she various features nf
:hf ministry that will fund ion
that »<vkend.

Sports Quiz
(Answers on I*Me 12)

How o >
ymir rlioiors 1-2-3-4. You get
I en points for a correct first
pick, five for a second, three
for a third and one point for a
correct fourth choice. Twenty Is

d ft

I.KGAI, NOT|( | ,

By virtue ot th» i\,,
to me direct*) aim ,i,
cjpo.-.* t-o Mir Bt. . , , . '

OP JtJNR > " .

»t the hour nf rw<i ,

light S*vln(!) ilnif in .
:of thf. M W any „; ;' •

i<* In the city 0« >"•'.

average:
verr

thirty, good;
y

forty,
ALL

«Ku»t
thut trar,

«Ku»t*, ly
Township
O w t fwnt
of Ne

p
of Mi
Jersey

"iR known anil
U « «, In Block 3*1 ,J
Utltd ••Blot Pi»n' ;,

Woodbrldge
County, NHI
ber 8. 1931

Short Stops
BY PHII- RIZ2UTO

sklan
;

YOU HAVE to pick the Y»n-
to repeat in

year.
to

change which takes place in the suspicious changes or loca-;who

the growths on the skin. tions noted above should be
SmaU moles or growths which fought tojour

are located in a position where
abrasive irritation is likely to
occur should be particularly

behind
„„. „ „ . re-i

,. - attf1]"[located in camps in West G«r-
»t the wrllert P o s s i b l e ^ g n d A u g t r U

work in Europe designed to' Akihito. followed by his bride, Prineew Michiko, lead a pro- I***"* nis year TW£
h lhe refugee and DP's' cession to a shrine. Following ancient custom, the Prince and !nothing to do with loyalty
* • * H T from behind- h i s b r i d e m*At • "I**1 rf " * * " " r a f f to the spirits of his |lonner teammates or inytr.ha«« come Irom oeninO; i-~ - ^ ^ -*~ . . .,, • , t h ^ t d e s ]

I,FONAIU) H ninniNO

TO SPKAK IIKRK: I-eonard
H. C.lddinr, ouUUndlnn civic
and fommnniil leader, mem-
ber nf thr board of director*
of the Jewish Community
Tenter ot PlainfieM. and the
1950 New Jerwy SUt< ehalr-
man of <he t'nlted »e»i«h
Appeal, will speak at the Ini-
tial gifts parlor meetfng Mar
12, i t the home of Isidore
Rosenblnm, 64 Hi(th Street, it

This week's Sport* Quiz pertains
to hn.spball.

i 1. Name the K»Uonal
player who attalneffThe highest
spawn's hatting average in the
history of major league baseball. w r B_ my U u U

at 43R. ( ' Bill Terry ( ) Joe Ing Engineer, and
Medwick i » Hugh Duffy ( )l»f >he c l"» «' Mm-.-

||Stan Musifll.
2. George Sisler, a former

Pt, Louis crest In the American 'p.iBdoi/Bunfe'vorj,-
league, holds the record for the Hew Jersey, d»tM 7-27
most hits In one season. Howj..8ud-PremiM» »«•
many did he collect? ( ) 199 ( )

Th« »bove
with

210 "< i 271 < ) 257.
3. In what year did

Ruth hit his
home runs? ( V1927 < ,) 1931

) 1933 ( * 1928.
4. Lou Gehrlg, the former

New York Yankee first base-New York a
tmiin. holds the record for piny-,
ing In the most consecutive i
games Can you recall the ex
tent of his unbroken strl

occur should be particularly TJ S doubts Soviet will make
observed and. more specifically, njbit convertible.
their removal should be con-

Bsookmea<Je .Stablest Hiphj
[Quest and Cavalcade ran one
:two in the 1934 Preakness at

sidered by ones physician. The Newfoundland's Premier ends'pimlico. the only time an entry
most common cause of irrita- visit to London. gained the top two apots.

bringi you

genuine

Docron &

Wonted*

Of ffils miracle

low pricef
FORECAST: BUMPER CROP-Wheat shoulder-high to a
pup in early spring is an omen of a bumper crop at Saline,
Kan. Weather permitting, this will be tht second record year
in a row. It was too chilly for 3-year-old Pam Franklin to go
without her coat when this picture was taken.

babies and the. like, no Ameri-
can League club seems to have

I added enough strength to take
over the top spot.

THE REST of the league was
j pretty evenly matched la*t
year — Chicago in second place
was 10 games out, only nine
games better than the seventh
plnce Kaycee, A'l. Almost any.
thin? ran happen in the 19S9
standings below first place, we

J think, except for Washington to
jjclinib out of the cellar.
I YOU TAKE Detroit, for in-
stance. In 1958 they won n and
llost 10 against every team In
•I the loop except those same
J Sena tors and Cleveland. Be-
lieve it or not. they lost the

!j season series to Washington
9-13 and went down 8-14 with

hhe Indians. Had the Tigers
held to the 12 and 10 pace with
[these two clubs they would
have finished second — eight
fames back of the Yankv and

>u niie&d of Chicago.
THE TIGERS have plenty of

talent, with the accent on
pitching, ftid traditionally they
give the Yankees more trouble
than the other contenders.
|This looks "like the year they'll
knock Al Lope* out of that sec-

Man, 71, Hit by Car

In Route 1 Mishap
WOODBRIDGE — J a m e s

[Kerr, 71, Kearney, was treated
for lacerations of the head and
leg at Perth Amboy General
[Hospital Tuesday after he was
| hit by a ca; on Route 1.

the highway at the intersection I we see it.
Kerr was attempting to crott

of Lord Street. The car was
operated by Authino Pereira, 22
iNewari.

Malay. Prime Minister
'signs to campaign.

re

ond spot he's had locked up lor
yean. Chicago will have to
hustle to save third place, as

TED WILLIAMS is but one of
many question marks bugging

Wertz, Don Buddln and pitch-
ing. Figure Boston for fourth
with a chance to go higher—if
those ??? disappear.

men, Dr. George Frederick,
Sol Klein and Norm»n Tani-
man. Mr. Giddinc will speak
In behalf of the nstlon-wJd*
VJJi. Campaim, which *»fci
to raise funds for Israel, over-
seas relief and rehablllUtlon
awl aid to immigrants to the
United States, as well »» the
special emergency Itnmirra-
ttoiTfund.

Mr. Glddinf has rendered

distinguished *""««• t o h i l

country In both World Wars.
The first conflict saw him a
lieutenant in the Artillery,
and in the second he » «
labor relations counsellor to
the V. S. Army Air Corps.
He Is currently active In both
the Jewish War Veterans iBd
the American Legion.

The I n i t i a l *lfts parlor
meeting will inaugurate the
local UJA-Woodbridje Jew-
ish Community Center Cam-
paign.

ent of hi
» 1.5U ( ) 2.130 ( ) 1,956 ( )

12.001.

Babe
memorable 60

,;No. 1J9 Hurtton Strw
Townihlp, New j e w .

8uhJ«t to rwtn.-t!
mtntii ot record, ir h.
munletp*] ord!n»nr<-<'
u in »c<:ur»t« survr'.
Uon ot the premise,

Together wiu. •
ttctad to or used In ',-
the aforementioned ;ir
ihouiehold tppilihouiehold _,,.._,,,,,,
more particularly t>
lowing

, Elrr
1 4 4 . •

The »pproilmnt< ,

LEGAL NOTICES

SHKRIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT Of NTW JBR-

987, CftANCKRY DrVIBIOH,
MIDDLESEX COtTrTTT, Dockit No.
P-8»«-M — Cuteret Savings nml
Loan AMoclttton, t eorpontlon ot
New Jeney. Is Plum!!! »nd Ray-
mond J MinnlnK »nd Ellwn Mm-
ulne. hli wife, *nd Bttte of New
Jsratv. ire defcn4M)t«, Writ or
Kitctitton for lh« <*)« o( mori-

premltm d»t«d April 33, 1»5».

dred Forty-Pour r>r...f,-. ':
mor« or 1«B, tojre;vrr -x ..
of thU u l e

Tog«ther with «i: Rn ! •,
right* privtle««i. herem-,•••
dppurten&nres thcrp.!.'.
or In mjfwlie uppers;-

The Bub«crlb»r r»»r•"••'.'
to ndjourn n m w > : .
time. iuh]eet only :n
tk>n« or rMtrlrtlon n;. :
r l » of such pout '
cUllr proTidul b
court.

by ; . ,

ROBERT H

LIVT, FW8TTO A il

IM.70 I.-L

JHUBCH ACTIVmES
WOODBRIDGE — The Board

of Deacons of the First Congre-
gational Church will meet in
the Church parlor tonight.

"The Home," will be the
Mother's Day sermon Topic of
Rev, Rail* HirtJe at the 11 j
o'clock service. On Tuesday:
several members of the churoh*
will attend the Christian Social;
Action Seminar In Verona. At j
|8 PM., Tuesday the church im-

the Red Sox along with Vlctorovement commitee will meet
— . r<i TI I J 1 _ _ - l j MI4^V. l l _ i .Un n k , , u V . l n i . n n a A1 en (id[in the church lounge. Also on

the Bame night the choir moth- j
ers will meet with Mrs. William'
Kovac, j

Brand Hew Idea at Safeway!
An excellent

THIS, TOO. IS TEXAS EASTERN

Our Pipeline Crews
Start Their Spring
Cleaning Early

<Motlxzrs 2)a

Famous Fashion

EARRINGS
YOV SAVE

BECAUSE WE

S A V F . . •

HERE'S WHY!

1 . K M * fawr«mta»orii« plants!

2, SoM direct to y«« in «vr l«w
MWPOIMl

3. W* * •»• th»
pass rt

i*4>ttwttitcMts-a«d

55% DACRON; 45X WORSTEDS
TROPICAL SUITS

en you want them »to#t—
get the perfect »wt tor Spring
a n d ' S u m m e r c o m f o r t , . a t a price
that defies empariton! Masterfntly
styled and tailored . . . in th»
season's newest shades and paMcnw
. . . in suigfe-breasted 2 and
3-button m o d e l s . . . with flap
pockets, center vents! Hurry tn
now for best selection!

ALTERATION* IHCUIOfO

. • • »*trm tkmrf»

(VoftMt up to $191)

Iii the northern reaches of the WOO-ade Tt*— East-
ern gas transmission system win}«r ia only nov
reluctantly laying aside its roantb at now.

But to the South "down Texas «nd
way — maintenance crews of c w Pipelma
merit weeks ago started th«

With a
$5 00 Purchase

' ClfftMIHO

A l l CONDITIONED rOI TOU« 5HOFPING CONVfHIENCI

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
inlenMtion Routes 1 and %

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
i HUM K8 WKST O» RATJUHOAI) UffATJON, • - <

»KEK PAKIUNQ ON P K U U B E H AT BOTH 8TOBCC
MONDAY THBl! SATURDAY » A. M. TO > P. ^1.

BOTH BTOKKB OPEN SUNDAY 1« A. M. TO < r. M.

There's painting of o^r above-ground feoifitfea. An 1
with the winter run-off doing Hs mitehief, there It
be washes to repair, clearing, tanadoft «**ln« w

. do. In'dae tim*—mowing.

Maintenance, of course, is a ttund-the-eloek, xmrd.
the-calendar job. And policing the rigfct-of-wey is
only part of it. Inside and under eorcr there's work,
too. For efficient operation and deiiTery of clean v

gas, the pipes hare to be wbw(ie-elwn inside.

We keep them that way by running leraperf—«r
"pigs"—right alonf with tha g a s . . , cleaning, »ri

' removing fluid from the Jin tynpttpit tpittinc dovn
the tlow of gaa.

Ha^tenai^ce U not 0 » oBJ«.fUneti<m of tkt
Department. Bepairt — e w i tome majcrf-'c

- tion— arc on the Htt of Aparfiaint te»pon»ib*tn

And —coordinating with the RigbUif-Way p
nent—our Pipeline men keep a aharp «yc ''•"
derelopmenU adjacent to our line*: new construc-
tion, utility line^, highway*, ouninf •*-things thai
might affect our operation i.

Ml tlMa take*, nuapower. It if-the m«.o» our
line crewi—organised and (ttationed at str
locations within the: Companjft m operating>divi.
iion» who accoi»pjj«h it. Any pant of the system m.v
be reached^ by a nainteoance cr«w in a short UH™
of time.

I f i an important thing—thinnintenance f uncti>!'
On it rest* our ability to dtiher tha goods. A'KI
when the goods «xe 4 vital commodity like n»tjr,.;
gas, delivery amnot b$ a towutme thing. 0'..•'•
clienU—utility companiet in Midwertem, Api"»-
lachian and EaiUrn Seaboard a t * f n - d « f » ^ <"'li!

for dtlivJifot gas in the quantity and of the qui>M>'
ordered, \

Tkit it on* of s ttritt of taostMy rtjwK
on tit iivtrvjitd Qftivititi of r«j«« t'ul(

tri, Trawmuuim

Tt=XAS

OM SALE AT SAFEWAY . . .

Shopping
Shopping

UKBTIK OKJtH

OIL A N D O A S : Exploring

MATURAL OAS: ripbfami

* * •



, MAJ T. loss PAOK KLEVKrf

Mrs. Anderson K ind*r*arUin p»Pa*
i leads Umpaigh
AVENEL — Robert A. Win-

tat-, chairman, 1969 campaign
tor the Middles County A.- ^ ^ „
noclauon for Mental Health, an- Shorecmt and

[jnwinced Mn. Alfred Anderion,
«0 Smltti Street, U ttie Avmel

.rhairman f<rr thin year'« cam-

WOODBRIDOE _ ntotam
tlon for kindergarten (or tha
coming rear at Bdhool 11
be«n announced b» Frederick
Geoffrey, principal, ai followa;

Mri, Anderson, the former
Anna Kelgel of Carteret, gradu-

a te of Carteret High School,
1 OliiM of 1948. 9h« attended

MontcWr State Teacher's. Col-
lege. Mnrrlcd to Alfred Ander-
son of Woodbrldge, she h u

\ three children, Rusjell, Arietta,
ami Arthur James.

Mrs. Anderson It a member of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel, where she Is alto on
the staff of the church news-
pnper. "The Crusader," a mem-
ber of the PTA and holds the

of the Interna-

Hefehta, Mar 14 from « to 11
AM. and I to 3 P-M. Residents

Avenel, Doke Estates and
Wettburr Park, May 11 from »
to 11 AM. and 1 to 3 PJM,

Children mutt b« S years of
art by November 1, 10*0 to b«
eligible. Parents are requested
to bring birth certificates,
smallpox vaccination record
and evidence of at least two
Balk Inoculations.

tional relation and veteran'* de-
partment In the Junior Wom-
nn'i Club of Avenel.

,. HIP GOOD F1GHT-H**. Mr. Harrey Knetwl. 58, | M r , An(Jer»on announced the
1 ' :,\ rn'ht m the ring; too. The Baptist minister i* rtrlve { o r I u n d s l n A v e n e l
" ! «>| litjhtwright PuipaM: to put Hhn In *hsp9 •;!)

of n

IMrpow: U. putWm i
trio to South America.

STORAGE

I,, BOWS MODERN VAULTS
Sidtfuarded Atalnit

Molds • Heat • Fire • Theft

in i.ur own modrrn CoU Storaic VaulU, your pr«iou«
pm^-uiinnn will He safe all Miuiwr l«i»».

at the

Lowest Prices Anywhere!
ANY ANY

I ur Coat J CLOTH COAT

M o r o d

Ineludloi Sor|in», O'l.l'jro
ind olhtr fur-llkt fnkrtr

Uniruict at t% or leur
Own Vil.

1 "I tiiau ('leaned f [

>""lrr, vlMhod 111

Man Made Fur
Coal*—Cleaned »«V8*
and nnbhed t "
Closed u ™cemm«»dnl by
•uafictunn. Wt »'• au-

l far M* pmnun.

or
WOOLENSBOX

Storefl
FREE!

nAc* ic y\ of tun r
Own Valuation. Hui

A Whole

Sluird
In

(old

TKJSE

n HaoiivfiT AVKNCB

: ISM MAW If1, (***V\» w
SM i. afoiToB AVtMt (Not to

IhopMtt)
UK HV1NU ST. (Neil to Ai.1')

Als« At All Our Perth Amboy S tem . . .

10

Residents of Lynn
Oak

Oake*.
Rld«e

Qassofl931
Plans Reunion

AVENBL — The commlttea
for the fcw«nty-<flfth reunion of
Woodbrldce High School, Claw
of 1934. met with Mn. Pelloa
Donate Levy, Smith Street.
Present were Mn. Marie Large

• nraiw WHI 8 * n d e r i . W- Burnham Gardner,
She stated Wilbur Fischer, Donald Leila

- - ' Alfred Kathn. The affairIn

Vaults
Protected
Afalmt

MOTHS
FIKK

THKF11

BOHDi

•'• ̂  In a* iikucti as >»u wUh in this »p*cloui bu» . • •
" :l» <«« KKKE! STORK All, YOl'R WOOLENS . , .
""«'*, HuH», flkJrli, Jaokets, Wlndbwakers, Shi

I " " ItUiikeU and UuuieboU Items.
u s AMBOV AVKNUB

114 MAIN STHUT

bruin May
"There are more people „,
mental hospital* th«n In all will be held June 10 at 7 P.M.
other hospitals combined. It is »t the Colonia Country Club,

[hard to believe but statistics A hot and cold buffet dinner
>how one penon In every ten will b* served,
are suffering from same mental The Gene Howard Orchestra
'disorder; tens of thousands of ha» been engaged and a sur-
ichifdren are victims of mental prise program Is belnft ar-
lllnewi, but with the help of ranged. Class members are
everyone In this community urjed to send their reservations
these people can jet well and and pictures as soon as possible
stay well Tat's strive' to male J. , - •;
till* campaign for 1968 a su«- American Airlines raises »30,-
o.esn." 000,000.

ack Presents
Several Awards

WOODBRIDGE - Awards
were presented at a meeting of
Cub Pack 134 lo.it week as fol-
lows:

Webelos denner, Dennis Vint;
assist.ont, dpnner, Robert Uid-
wigson; brsr badge, Senjamln
Brethertch; gold arrow under
wolf, Rnymond Sttemilng and
Richard Smith;

Also, lion badRe and nolri and
silver arrow, Oary Van Wwt-
ner: one year service aUr, Mrs.
Eugene and Nell MmsrR
wolf hArige. Michael KRrnas:
William Fiellsh and Stirllnn

TVn 1 «nd 2 played and sang
songn with homemade Instru-
ments, the Webelos den did R
shadow box puppet skit andj
the parent* and cubs did novel
ty dances.

Ttjtrr

TOURIST RUSH IS ON^fcwe right, even for New York City,
is thi.i aerial view of sevm ocean liners docked at one time.
They Bailed with a total passenger list of over 6,000 persons,
for an early sejion record. From top: Media, Mauritania,
Queen Mary, Ivernla. l.rtxn U-, United States and Ciiulio Cesare.
In extreme lower left-hand comer In a portion of vliitlng US.
cruiser Norfolk snd Canadian destroyer racort AlKonquln,

eral accordion solos.
The pack will be -host to the

round table to be held at the
Trinity Parish House Mondjy
at 8 P.M.

A carnival,open to the public,
will be held at Mrs. Magargal's
home, 95 Bucknell Avenue June
6 from 2 to dark. The rain date
will be June 13.

Den 1 was ln charge of re-
freshments.

PARIS IN SPRINGTIME - *« »*nnR romes to ttirls, 1h«
Eiffel Tower d«w • vcM ' ' "«ms on her 70th anniversary.

I

\ : CSarah Anne's Cooking
The following recipes were

picked at random from my file.
They do not entail a great deal
of preparation, and your fami-
ly will come biw.k for "seconds."

PRESTIGE
THIS EMBLEM

identifies your

WELCOME WAGON
SPONSORS...

firm* of prestige in the

bu.'inc.ts and civic lift of

your community.

For information, c»ll

MK 4-8355

AVENEL-COLONIA

WELCOME WAGON

Crab Cutlets
3 tablespoons butter
5 tablespoons flour
1 1-3 cups milk
Salt and pepper
1 egg, beaten
Celery salt '
1 teaspoon grated onion
2 cups cooked crab meat i
Mayonnaise
Dry bread crumbs
Minced plmiento
Parsley
Wedges of lemon
Melt butter, blend ln flour,

add milk and cook, stirring
constantly until thick. Add «alt,
oepper, beaten egg, celery calf
ind onions. Cook until very
thick. Remove spines from
rab meat and add to first mix-

ture. Chill lor several hours.
Form into cakes or cut Into
small star-shaped pieces, dip
in flour, then spread with
mayonnaise and roll ln crumbs,'
Brown in hot butter and eerve
with creamed peas, catchup or
cheese sauce. Garnish with
minced plmlentos, parsley and
lemon wedges.

• « * * /

CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK There's a remarkable re-
semblance between American I.cacue president Joe Cronin,
and his sun, Kevin, 9. They're sliown at a Yankees-Red Sox
Same in Boston's Fenwuv Park

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
of Perth hmboy

CELEBRATES NATIONAL

Remember
Mothers Day...

May 10th

Huge selection of
GORGEOUS
DRESSES:

Apple Chariot (e
Slices of dry bread 1-4 inch :

thick
Melted butter
Stewed tart apple*, mashed

and seasoned "WitJi sugar
and nutmeg

Chopped nuts
Line a greased mold with

tread sheet brushed with melt- j
]fd butter. Pill the center with
jstewed apples and nuts. Cover
'with slices of bread, buttered,
Bake at *00 degrees for 30
(minutes.

NEW LOW SPRING PRICES
ON COAL

Pennsylvania Premium Anthracite

.95
NUT

STOVE

ORDER HOW - CALL F U 8 - 1 0 0 0

19TON

PEA
COAL

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
BI,VK <'QAI. - K'^l <>"' KOJTER'S t'OKE

38 E. BRAND AVENUE RAHWAY

May 3rd - May 9th

OVER 20 YEARS OF MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS!

"Music means a lifetime of joy

for your girl or hoy.""

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern Easy Way—

NO ACCORDION TO BUY!

MOTHER'S DAY
(SUNDAY, MAV 1«TH)

everyday...

\\ U
./>'

•I

SHOP.
9\H

vW< t It IDCI

. . . fit'
METEB

Enroll Now

for

Summer
Instructions

in our

Air-Conditioned b | =

Studio '

PRIVATE LESSONS:
International, Modern and Classical

We Carry Soch Kaiiious Make Accordloni A>:

EXCELSIOR • TITANO • IO1UO • ACME
ATCOBDJANA • HOHNER • SONOLA

EXCEL81OIA, AND MANY OTHERS!

Misses! Juniorsl Half sizes!

• Cotton and C|;pi6nj" rayon?!

• Textured lirieh-teok royons!

f Sfieathsl Shirtw<sf$t|{ CosOiflh!

• Oark-tone solidi!: %»y prints!

solids'.'.'. 9<jy,«tflrfol j»fint»

Come to Us for Counsel • • •
We have slnofr* Intereat in tht mualoal pr«fre« of
children and are qualified bj lon< exp«rtance to
oiler praotiaal iuldnnce b> the selection of lnitru-
mi-nts, initruotion, «t«. UV* Ulk about the mwloal
trainlni; of your ion or daughter at the farlleit
poulble moment—the sooner, the better Drop ln
»uj time. No obligation, ol course.

itffffil

t

Remember . . . for the Ripest in Accordions
and Accordion Instruction Qome to

"Perth Amboy'$ OWeit Accordion

. , Center"

The ONE and ONLY

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
and School of Music

ID BONKOSU, PROP. — ESTABLISHED 19S8

"Ov«r t« Yuri at the Sanw Loeatlon"

"357'SwcuStrwi" * Peiih Amhoy
PHONE VA 6-1290 '

DAYTIHE DRESSES <
HHINCH COATS " t
M D DUSTERS *

8 9

MlaM«»l»slNalf»Jxtsf

Wovwi gingdani pUlds, embdlsed
and printed cottons, rsj'oii-

aoetate aepei.

All CON0HIONID fOI YOUB SHOPMN^CONVWItNCfi

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISEL1N)
lnteriwetlou Route* 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
5 BLOCH.S WEST OP RAILROAD STATION .

. V H U U M U N ^ O V PBBSUHII^ AX fpTII pTOWBS
MONDAY TBIIV 8ATMftl»A¥ I A. M. TO 9 T. M. *

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY ltt A. M. TO I P. M.

t,.IT

• •«•« ' • . . ' • • ' ; • * • < * - • , . - v " \ V ^



PAGR TWKT.VK THORSTMY, *IAY 7, 1 9 »

The Crow's Nesl •;tnrt planting tnmt of your
flnu-pr garden. I plan to get In
some of my gladioluses thlj
wwkend.

Ramblin Around:

'Living Abroad'
Subject of Talk

Abroad."8EWAREN—"
a talk describing her r«c«nt 20-

Mr. »nd Mr». Vincent Fotl.'month residence In London, WM
Swarthmore Terrace, Mmlojthe subject of Mrs. John Dowl-
Park Terrace, were hoaU at a tns- a i t t R o a d -

(vttT t»y party in their baae
to ment recreation room after

Mrs. Edward Baron, program
chairman, announced that In-
sUltatlon of officer* wJll U
piace May 20 at a luncheon
meeting at Buttonwood Manor
Reservation* must be mud? wltJi
Mrs. William Bums by May 18

The resignation of Mrs. Edith
Sullivan was acoipted with re-
»ret.

At Random:
TliU little stop.', vnt on

me by a Colonla friend, txkled successful performance of the! ^ ^ cleanllnesi Of England.!
inj funny bone: An iwue ww> Sr'1001 1» PTA variety show.Lyen | n tAt l o w l n c o m e

C l d 1 ' S t d I t h L

of th* Bewaren History
Club h«ld at the home or Mi*.

Zlschkau. HOUYWOOD NEWS
before the Town Council In « Cavalcade" Saturday In thejof ttit coun^, and f r e e con of j"
Maine hamlet. Almost every- h i B h i^11001 a u d i t o r l u m - A ^^imedkal care, even to forelgnen,
one seethed in favor except onf' frt SVW*T ft* the east waswnred at PBrt V11111 *fter the
middle-aged man who kept T ' ™ a l ™ * v l"» »1M:r "'= two
raising objection*. Finally, the ; s h ( w . a n d , " * " * u

l l l d ' > «
council chairman asked the ! ^ O T r i ^ * e ^ • M " • f c

W ^ | H « •
p»ta•tor if he were a resident,111"11 W r i n g e r , she* - . , . ,
and voter. The man
that he WM both, and had been
for 12 years. ."Twelve Years?",
roared the chairman, "Sit down

i cleared about William

__ Wynne O'Mara and Eleanor
'rnedldn'eT'weretBllckte« wrote the story of the

factors that struck Mrs. f l r s t "Oman doctor to go to m
almost upon arrival. I™* * company of 100 men.

m, Peter, became tide; They called it "Gangway for
e measles while crosslngia Lady Surgeon" and J. Arthur
ship, f«J taken by am- Rank snapped tt

DeJoy. 585 Rahway Avenue.
Woodbridge. was a contestant
;on "Concentration." the TV

presented at all.
The Dowllngs

and keep still—we don't want , s h o w o n w h i c n another Wood-
«ny tourist telling ui what to : b r l d g e resjdent. AI Hanson, ap-
do!". . .Mis* Karen Eiposito. paired several weeks ago. Bill
*taftit«r of Mr. and Mrs. B*Mwaj on Friday and Monday
ward Espodto, 1 Surrey Lane,!won several pairs of shoes, a
OokmU, hat been awarded'Day of B«auty" at the Coty
•pedal recognition for scholas-jsalon. some Botany sportswear
tic ability at Bucknell Unlver- and 8 rumble seat . . . Lester
ifty where she is a Junior. SheiToborowsky, formerly of .,~-«
v u one of six student* selected ibrldge and son of Mrs. Samuel n o t oommon

bulaqfee to a hospital in South- made In England with Betty
h&mptfen immediately upon ar-,Box producing. It 1* now being
rlv.1, had excellent care until
he. recovered, and no bill wji

lived In an

In London, near Kensington
Garden. Mrs.; Dowllng »td «he
learned to' shop daily, as do the

although her apart-

far •membership In Phi Alpha Rossner, Woodbridge. appeared
Thrta, honorary history fra-1 on "Name That Tune" ...Bruce
ternttar and wa» elected presi-1 Younger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
dent of that group for the next Nicholas Younger, 646 Rtdgedale
school year . . . Avenue now stationed In Purth,

Germany, would like to hear
TidhitM' 'Tom ^ frier|ds. He mBV be
* mtuu*. addressed as follows: Pvt. Bruce

Thew 1* still one day to do-tR. Younger. US. 51425712,504th
naU articles to the B.PW aue-JAVN. Co.. 4th ARMD. Dlv.,
tlo sale for the benefit of APO 698, New York, N. Y. . . .

•cholarshlp fund If you have! Lfflt But Wot Le<ttU
anything to donate, won't you! Bom at Perth Amboy Gener-
pleue call me at ME. 4-1111 Jal qmpittl. from Menk> Park,
The sale will take place Satur- Terrace, i\iaughter to Mr. and
day at the Hungarian Reat
formed Church Hall, School
Street, starting at 10:30 AM.
Tbe doors will open at 10 AM.
A snack bar will be open .11

Mrs. Nlcholkt Klein, 138 Jeffer-
son Street. from Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs/Stan-
ley Bordsiewicz, 7 Woodland
Avenue, a son to Mr. and Mrs.

day. . . Eugene J. Darab, son Harry King. 1 Oakland Avenue,
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius, J.ja son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Darab, 525 Amboy Avenue.jMcNuIty, 30 DeGrasse Street,
Woodbridge, graduated recent-|a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
ly from recruit training at
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, HI. . . . It's a daughter,

Robert Turkheimer, 1161 Wood-
bridge Avenue, a son to Mr.
and M i Albert Dahl, 319 New

the city. Bread,
cheeses, milk and dairy product*
were excellent and cheap, but
meat was expensive and poultry
exorbitant, she found. Three
chickens once cost her the
equivalent of $9.

It is almost Impossible to
equate living costs of the
British with ours, according to
Mrs. Dowllng. Good household
help U paid only V> cents an
twUTtJau excellent secretary in
the ©Uy «aru about $15 weekly!
But that secretary thinks
nothing of hopping over to
Switzerland for a weekend's
skiing or to the Riviera for a
vacation.

Enjoyed
enjoyed every minute of

my stay there," Mrs. Dowllng

serialised in a top BriUah
magazine. •

STKANGEB IN MY ABMS
Thli film start* off with Jeff

Chandler, • grim-faced Air
Pore* pilot who la given . to
making dangerously e r r a t i c
landings, o» the carpet before
hi*' commanding officer, who
Is determined to find out exact-
ly what Jeffs trouble 1*.

This 'weeper' — and It's ex-
actly that — ii let mostly in a.
very fine house In the South-
land, the former home of a
dead man, around whom the
plot revolve*.

He died under presumably
heroic circumstance* In the
Korean war. Mary Aator turns
In one of her JiMfit. competent
performances as a
possfl&sive specimen of Mom,
and arranges for a fancy me-
morial to her beloyed son,
meanwhU* pulling strings in an
effort to get him a posthumous
M«d*l of Honor. June Allyson,
as the widow, meekly permits

said "and I never -walked so
much In my life—through gal-
leries, castles, London streets—
I learned to u « my legs in Eng-
land. One tuning I found hard

born May 1 at Rahwa, Hoepltal j Brunswick Avenue. from
for Mr. and Mrs. Prank NenuckJiselln, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
669 Jefferson Avenue, Northipeter Porcelli, 12 Cabot Place,
Elizabeth. Mrs. Nemk-kc it the!a son to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
former Joan Springer, 353!DonnelIy, 173 Brown Avenue, a
Berry Street. William E.json to Mr. and M.«. Hymanj
Kovacs, Woodbridge, fireman iGlickman, 31 Melvln Avenue...
apprentice ii serving aboard: from Hope lawn, a daughter to
the attack aircraft carrier USS.Mr. apd Mrs. Frank YuRasz, 47
Franklin D. Roosevelt operat-lLouis strpet, a daughter to Mr.
tag with the U. S. Sixth Fleet and Mrs. Robert Kelly, 90 Kor-

grey and gloomy. The sun seems
gbne by noon, and it's dark at
4 P.M.-

Mrs. Dowllng concluded her
talk with (bowing many beauti-
ful slides of London and the
English countryside, and some
views of Sweden and Denmark
which she also had time to ¥*K.

Before the talk, Clarence
Zischkau played a program of
organ music: the "Ave Mai la"

In the Mediterranean.

Jottings:
Marshall Stern, son of

and Mrs. Herman Stern,
Mr.
161

South Park Drive, Woodbridge,
Is on the honor roil at W*rd-
low School for Boys, Plainfield
. . . Linda J. Patnol, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Al Patnol, 505
Linden Avenue, Woodbridge,
was on the committee for
Muhlenberg College traditional
Spring 61n« and Ring •Cere-
mony last Sunday afternoon.
Lena Perler, formerly of Ave-
nel,. is visiting hex daughter
Judy and family In Greensboro
N. C . . . . Now Is a good time to

IODAT THHU SATURDAY!
Ortrvhelmlnf u the Elanenti!

Van Heflin
Silvan* Mangano

"TEMPEST"
lechnlnmi - Technicolor

Hm—Rleturd Wldnurk

"PICKUP ON SOUTH
STREET"

etU Street, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Pinelll, 77
Juliette Street, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Eali, 33
Lewis Street. . , from Avenel,
a ton to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Christofferson, 30 Me I n z e r
8treet. . , from Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Un. Le-
rox Valentine, 94 Albert Street,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Jorgensen, 16 H Bunns Lane.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUB8DAY
AH CtnenuSeopc - Color Show!

DirX CUifc ind Xrerrbody
Go for "Gidget"

Baadn Dte, Cliff RobtrUon,
Jamn Darren

"GIDQ'ETV
H^Vlctor Mature

"THE BANDIT OF ZHOBE"

Rustlcana," the "Londonderry
Air," "Jest A-Wearyln' for
You," and "Sunrise Serenade.1

Schreibcr Hits
Cop Facilities

to

WOODBRIDGE — In a letter
The Independent- Leader

M Sunday, John G. Schrei-
')vT, Jr, 12B Homes Park Ave-
mi('. l.wlln, took the Town Coni-
mlttee to task for providing
irndqunrters for th« police In
•squalid baiiement headquarters
in the town hall."

Mr. Schrelber charged facili-
ties fire "Inftdcquffle, cramped,
dirty" and that there Isn't
room for "proper filing facili-
ties Interrogation, facilities or

for

Port Reading School
Registration Date*

PORT READING — Reais-
tratlon for kindergarten at Port
Reading Biid Hagaman Height*
Schools will take place at
School 9, May 13 for resident*
with last namrs from A through
K and May 14 for those with
last names from L through Z,
r.uring the hours of 9:30 to 11:30
AM. and 1:30 to 8 P.M.'

Children who have reached
the age of five by October 31
will be elegiblP.

Parents are asked to bring
birth certificate, evidence of
vaccination and polio immuni-
zation.

An appointment can be

Jimmy Btar. K,,,,
ha* appears on ,,
shows, will also i,, ,

(Angwen u s,,,
1. Dii.'fy hit t,

ff the Bontfln T\\
2.

1920.

3. Ruth set id.
the most home rui,

MWOJI In » I T

4. OehrlR b(.;r
Man of baseball pi..
consecutive

')'.„

Javlts and
office pnyrolls.

at the school office for those,
any of the necessities
modern police work."

The Iseltn resident wrotejunable toTegister on the above
t)m! to rover 27 squa're miles dates,

Department ha* but "two!
. . . that are usually in;

surh poor mechanical condition
that the officers who drive them
are constantly prepared to
walk."

Bids for sev«n pollct cars

ODDS: 7 TO 1-Thcrc's one ehamv m srvm that Navj Lt.
Malcolm Scott Carpenter, J7, above, will become the first man
to be placed in <n$it around the earth two or more years bence.
Scott, at CJarden Grove, Calif, is one of the seven Mercury
Astronauts chosen for special space flight training. He's shown
It Wright Air Development Center, Dayton, Ohio, undergoing
tests at a temperature of 130 degrees Fahrenheit.

— _ t! •• -

Grand Ole Opry
At Î ong Branch

LONG BRANCH — Jim
Reeves and his complete Grand
Ole Opry show from Nashville,

Used because the committeejTenn. will appear In person at
called the bids "ambiguous."jthe Paramount Theatre, Long

were received April 18 but were
rejected and ordered readvejr-

itte
j

New bids will be received at an

Fellowship Day
Very Successful
WOODBREDGEr-A capacity

crowd filled Fellowship Hall o t i l l v e r e d b * D r -
Ksnzia.

ment "Honor Thy Father and
Thy Mother". After a brief
summary by Mr, Hirtle, a dis-
cussion period closed the pro-
;gram.

Closing benediction was de-

her dragon of a mother-in-law
to push her around.

Jeff turns out to be the man
who was with the demised at
the time of his death, and,

May
luncheon. Mrs, Arthur Bryer,
president, greeted the guests,;
and Introduced Mrs. Stephen
Vlgh, chairman.

Mrs. R i c h a r d Randolph,
president of the Women's As-
sociation, of the host church,
at present without a minister,

wa» that the winter day* are eventually he U brought to the
point of revealing that the lat-
ter died a coward', death, not
a hero's.

Naturally, Mom i*« crushed
by this new* — and by the
revelation that her late son
really hated her. Equally na-
turally, the widow Allyson falls
Into Jeffs waiting arm*.

Others In the cast are Con-
rad Nagel, u Miss Astor's hus-

Intermerao from "Cavallerla band; Charles Cobum as a
wealthy and influential grand-
father, and Sandra Dee a* a
paticularly irritating teen-ager.

Demand Is Made
For Foot Bridge
ISELIN — A demand will be

made for a foot bridge over the
Garden State Parkway for
s c h o o l children from Wood-
bridge Oaks who attend School
15 according to plans made at
a meeting attended by David
Nicola, Jr., candidate for the
Township Committee and Rob-
ert Arg&l&s, Robert Swenaon
and John G. Shrefber, Jr.,
district leaders.

A letter is being sent to
Dwtght Palmer, State Highway
Commissioner, for "prompt con-
sideration and action op our
demand for a foot bridge over
the. parkway as a necessary
safety precaution for the chil-
dren".

According to Mr, Nikola, "pro-
vusioiftfor a f oot'ttidge Jhou W
lave been made at the tune the
'arkway went through Iselin."

INATIONAL SIDELIGHTS

JOHN EDGAR
HOOVER

by JOE
MAS1CK

Teacher Union
Dinner Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — Thomas
ScuttL C h a i r m a n , reported
plans have been completed for

Joan Grandlnetti, directed a
choral group of eighth grade
pupil* ui several selections.

A short worship service wasj
held, with the ministers taking)
part.

The chairman Introduced

adjourned session Tuesday.
Mr. Schrelber continued by

saying:
'.'We taxpayers see the in-

adequacy of our police depart-
ment in the form of slashed
automobile tires, broken win-
dows, destroyed shrubbery,
housebreaking, Juvenile van-
dalism Invariably goes unpun-
ished because our police depart-

Branch tomorrow. Also on the
shotf will be The Louvin Broth-
er*, Donna Darlene, Tommy
Hill. Billy Howland. The Blue
Boys Band, L«e and Terry Ed-
mond from Red Batik and Herb
Stewart of Bradley Beach.

Formerly a pitcher for the
St. Louis Cardinal farm system,
Mr. Reeves, of East Texas, Is
known as one of the nations top
country and western* enter-

mant Is unable to patrol thel^'ie™- His records ftre high on
Townahlp , . . Wh«n will theitiie .country and western hit
Township fathers give our po-|P«ade- \
lice department the tools with 'mmmm^^mmmim^^^^Zi
which to do Its work? Aftej; one,
of our policemen is murdered as.'
occured in * Rahway ,some
months ago? Will it take some-
thing like that to get action?"

The Newly Rrn in ; ,

FALCO\
HALL

10« P n l a s k i Ave., ( , , l r n

Is Now Availal.i.. | . ,J

• SHOWKHs

PICNIC A I! I. \
R a i n or Sliin,

Meeliii" lUiuiH
For Hlrr

For Reservation i t

KI1-9HHH

V. 8'. Steel chairman calls
strikes hazardous.

welcomed the gathering. Mlssj^f4
a n™a l U™<* * th« Wood

(bridge Township Federation of
Teachers to be held tonight at on R £ A . loans.
Arbor Inn, South Plalnfleld.

Berth Jaffee Is co-chalr-:

jman and Mrs. George Matey,
ticket chairman.

T " ^ popular song
writer, and Bernie Nee, singer

Congress votes Benson curb

Rev. Ralph Hirtle, of the Con- and humorist, will entertain and
gretional Church, who was j U d g e James Patten. Rahwav.
panel moderator. wjn be the speaker. Gene How

THE NATIOWS PANKtNQ
LAW ENFOOCEMENT

OFFICEC WHO HAS
DONE AN OUTSTANDING

JOB OF SAFEGUARDING
THE SECWrry OF THE
UNITED STATES AGAINST
COMMUNIST CONSPIffACy

«mi SUBVERSION
oU IS CPEOITEO

WITH BUILDING
OtMOCBACVS

FOPEMOST
POLICE FORCE

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldtt, N. J.

TODAT THRtl SATURDATMAY 7, 8, 9
Bylvano Manfano,

Van Heflin In

"TEMPEST"
Wwwn »t l :W ind 8:00 P. W,

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
Saturday at 1:45 P, M.

All Seats Only 25c

Two Blr Features

•THE SON OF ALI BABA"
— Plua —

"Tau, Son of Cochose"

SUN., MON., TUE8.
MAY 10, 11, 12

Vul Brynner,
Jptniio Woodwurd in

"The Sound and
The F'ury*'

' • • •ekl Added Attractloo
Sunday Hatlnee Only
"ALLADIN AND HIS

LAMP"

Will). THRU HAT.
MAY 13, 14, IS, 14

fendra Dee, Jjunet D M T M
to

"GIDGET"
g — Co-Hit —

•VANDIT OF ZHOBE"

Kennedy pushes
eform plan.

his labor

T&Meflw

Ted Ressler, youth director
of the Perth Amboy Y.M.CA.,
Introduced the topic by giving
the phllosonhy of youth work
In a democratic community.

Miss Margaret Henricksen,
continued the discussion, brief-
ly outlining the work of guid-
ance at the high school, point-
ing out that it was their aim
to go beyond vocational coun-
selling. It is their attempt to
help young people with several
adjustment problems. Police
Sergeant Kenneth "Van Pelt
described the work of the
juvenile officer, and cited some

with the young people who
have become involved with in-
fractions of the law. Alfred
Vuocolo of the Diagnostic Cen-
ter explained his agency, dealt
with juvenile offenders as a
result of psychiatric problems.
He went on to say these young
people are acting on Inner con
flicU.

Rabbi Samuel Newberger con
eluded the presentation by lay-
ing stress on the religious In-
sights that must be motivated
by parents. He based his re
marks on the 5th Command-

ard'8 band wiU play.
At a meeting of the federa-

tion .last week. Miss Martha
Morrow presented a draft of
the revised constitution with a
Change to extend full member-
ship privileges to principals, as-
slitaiit principals, department
heads, and supervisory person-
nel who were bona fide mem-
bers prior to promotion.

Mrs. Gilbert Augustine ap-
pointed the grievance commit-
tee u follows: p

Norman Lunoe, chairman,
with Stephen SzUnsky, Anthony
Capriglione, Donald Pur dock,

the contacts that he has Helen Feuchttoaum, Mrs. Wll-
11am Casey and James Brown.

Named to the personnel poli-
cies committee were Stephen
Szllnsky, chairman, with James
Brown, Miss Morrow, Miss Lor-
raine Oklamack, Louis Kuhn
and Miss Maureen McDonnell

Ma. hi l « r«M

A MATIVE OP THf
DlST0lCTOFC0LUM8IA,H£

• IS A LAW/ER ami FiPST
JOINED THE JUSTICE

DEPARTMENT IN 1917
.. ...WAS NAMED DlBFCTDP
OF TMt Ff OEOAL BUPf A(i O f

INVESTIGATION i / n l 9 2 4 _
HE HAS WAGED AN END-

LESS WAR ON BACKET-
££K, GUNMEN. CONSPIPA-

TO(?S *U COMMUNISTS
THROUGHOUT THE NATION

HAS KEPT THE SPOTLIGHT
ON SUBVERSIVES.

Iselin Theatre
MELIN, H. i. U-S-»Mt

NOW THRU WED,
MAY 7 - MAY 1J

HERE IT IS!!
Walt JHaney Pq*«Mta

"SHAGGY
DOG"

Also Randolph Scott in
"RIDE LONESOME"

At The

Reo Diner
"FIESTA ROOM"

~ We Huve a

Lovely

FREE
CORSAGE

lot

MOTHER!

Remember Mather
With » New

HAT,
HANDBAG

A W41.THB fWADK TSKAT1H.

and

GLOVES
From

C HAT
• BAR

\n Main Street, Woodbridfe

Perth Amboj
NOW SHOWING

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Dnort Open at M Noon
Khoir Start* at 1 1". M.

this Show Only-
Children 50*

STARTS THURSDAY,
MAY 14

"AL CA>ONE"

JUVENILE

We Specialize In
Corc*cti™ 8hoti lor Children

308 Maple St., Perth Amboy
(Hei( to Poit omce)

Tel. HI2-1710

Hum SUrU at Doik

*—BIG W I T S — *
Color C»rtoon

Rod SteUer - Far Spain

•ALCAPONE'
Stove BrodJf

"SPY IN THE SKY"
Late Horror Show

"ZOMBIE OF MORA TAtT

CHILDRKN ALWAYS VKJM

ML Theatre
Carterei, N. J. KI-1-5»M

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"HOUSE ON
HAUNTED HILL"

Pins
"SPY IN THE

SUN. - MON. - TIES.
MAY 10-11-12

Best Actress of
The Year Winner!

Susan Hay ward In

1 WANT
TO LIVE"

Plu«

Oscar Award Winner
Sidney Pottler

and Tony Curtis in

"The Defiant Ones"
WED. THRU SAT.
MAY 13-14-15-16

"The I M of The
Sixth Happiness"

Plot
Selected Short* *nd

Three Stooge* Comedy

Fe»ture SUrU 7:40 P. M.
M»tlnee S»t. 1 P. M.

Make this Mother's Day a REAL holiday
for Mom . . . a holiday from work! Tmit
her to one of our delicious dinners , . , she'*
sure to appreciate our good food ahd jrr.i
ciourf service . . . and she'll bless your
thoughtfulness for pampering her.

Diner Served From 11 A.M. to f P

The
FIREPLACE

Tel. VA 6-9297 — CHARLES GEROASKO, Prop

1120 Convery Boulevard, Perth Aml»<>r
(Opp. Voutlotul Sthool)

COME ONE, COME ALL
to the

(7 'Grand Ole Oprf
(Fun for the Entire family)

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 8th
On the suge at the PARAMOUNT "TftEjrfftK

Just 3 Blocki from the Boardwalk in Long Branch, N. J

• •

SUUNKNNa-MKRTJ

full t-Courta
Dinners

.16
up

Children's
Complete Dinnerr

REO
DINER

FORDS
rUYHOUE

HJ-Z-4MI

SHACCY

3W AnttHH A n ,

Phone ME 41141

Two ).!![• »r«« faikljii Lota
to Diner

- -S ILENT ENEMY

TUUBS. THHU TTJR8DAT
(MAI 7 -12) *

"THEj SHAGGY
DOG"

With Fred McMuirw «**
, Je»n H*f«u

•THE: LOST
MISSILE"

WUk R*<Mri LociW

EVEKYWEDNE8DAT
"HUNOAKIAN IUQW"

wmwm
Open Every

Evening
»'roi* 7:30
to 11 P. M.

ADMISSION

75c
MATINEE

2:«t U *iQ« I'M/
ADMISSION

50c

Open Every
Saturday,
Sunday

and

Holiday

Matinee

and

Evening

SPECIAL RATES TO GROUPS
CALL SOI TH AMBOY AKKNA

Stevens Ave.

imboy Arena
| th Ave. South Amboy

DONNA
DARLENE

<Admlr»l Records}

THE
LOUVIN

BROTHERS
<C*p(tol Record.)

HERB
STEWART

\

JIM REEVES
RCA Victor rtcotdlaf uibl . tad ic*V
liuti puformn on W8M'» Ur»nd UM

Oprj in N»ii)»iu«,

-PLUS-

LEE aud TERRY

EDMOND

TOMMY
HILL

BILLY
HOLLAM)

THE BLliK
BOYS'BAM >

JIMMY
STARR

2COMFlATfcSHOWS:7»nd9:30P.M. <
"Enjoy a neasant Drive to the Shore «nd a Good Show'



hr %\zon

tfhf <ffarfewt f « * *

f t"

riJBLISHlNO COMTAHI

; Gregory,

president and TretMBT

f i "1"

fn»M/rf ^ ' i o r i Needed
||illlUl ^ evident to the Legia-

Ml,t mass self-medication is

'„!,,<" when potentially harmful

,,liI(;'itK>n remedies are made

, ,,:,,i;ible without any jsupervi-

.',,- their sale by qualified per-

;;,,,,.,, biiis now bejore t h e s i s -

' ,V(lUi,i correct this hazard by

..,„„ that self-medication reme-

'"lii^icd with legally-required

.„,, ,,r warnings as to excessive

, ,„• umitcd use, be sold only by

,,, Hie supervision of qualified

.'," Medical Society of New Jersey

„•.,.., tni' proposal thafc self-medl-

.., ivmedies which are harmful un-

,-,„ lrti with cautions or Vamlngs

inn; restricted dosage or limited

Without wishing to detract in any

way from Mr. Deter or from an earnest

wish for his success, we feel that ap-

pointments in the Civil Service — as in

our diplomatic corps—should be1 made

from among career employes. Our po-

sition in this respect, as we have stated

before, is that unless the lowliest work-

er can some day took forward to

place at the top, We cannot expect to

| derive the utmost benefit from him.

Our industrial and business history

In this country is replete with the

sagas of office "boys who one day be-

came corporation presidents. This

kind of opportunity and this recogni-

tion of merit savors so well of the spirit

,'of our republic we think it should be

extended to all branches of govern-

ment service.

Ŷ e feel that If this pattern could be

followed that a vast improvement

would be detected at all levels of gov-

ernment, from municipal through

county and state, to national. We be-

lieve there should be a reward for

faithful public service, as President

Woodrow Wilson once remarked

and, contrariwise, if no such reward

can be gained thete is little Incentive

for government employes to give of

their utmost when they know they are

to forever remain on a treadmill.

A review of our appointment method

seems to be in order — an objective

review, ttftt is.. . . .

'DEAR MISS ADVICE TO THE LOVFXOIW

,Uid

I

not be made available for

, ,-VKT sale or be sold to con-

i, r-; except by, or under, supervi-

, if qualified pharmacists. We join

:,1,dical Society of New Jersey In

[•ivini; these bills because it is con-

v in tho public interest that drugs

i medicines be Indiscriminately

in ted to the ordinary conditions

tin lie. Drugs and medicines are

duets of which the general public

mable to judge the quality or suita-

iv of purpose* for which reason

re should exist, In the Interest of

:]ni!tiic welfare and safety, a confldentl-

viationship between the buyer and

r, subject to proper disciplinary

control. Pharmacists are the only sell-

viio are required by law to under-

bid education and training on aH

is of drugs and medicines and

MM are subjected to severe discipli-

ili.irv controls.

<! expanding list of poison control

•rs being established In hospitals,

-; from the ever-increasing num-

if accidental poisoning cases oe-

ng each year, a good portion of

ii result from drugs and medi-

It is evidence of the need to ex-

r every control possible to prevent

accidents, The thre« measures

I ><-fore the Legislature for action

i'h the basis for needed controls

in- prevention of accidental polson-

i>y drugs and medicines, *, ,

lie Legislature should heed'the ad-

f the Medical Society of New Jer-

;md promptly enact these meas-

Tlie bills in question) are spon-

ii by Senators Stout and Cowglli

Assemblyman Stepacoff, These-

identical, ^fourthf ,0^1, akw iŝ

by Assembljfman Stepacoff.

r Beautify Woodbridge
With the days getting longer, and

the-Weather getting warmer, we hope)-—

that the citizens of our town will bear

In mind the possibility of adding to Its

beauty by individual exertion.

Practically every citizen of this mu-

nicipality can do something to make

his or her premises more attractive.

The beautificatlon program includes

more than the planting of flowers and

ReducHig Unemptoymeiit; Clean-
ing up Racketeering in Unions,
High Cost of Living Considered
Biggest Domestic Problems by

Jerseyans
By Rennrlh Fink, nirwtnr [Interest crntrrs primarily OH

lo tht

Clitor

three problems reducing un-

REPORT FROM WASHINGTON

Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON. N. -•. — What

arc the domestic problem* that
rniik Ami,file New Jersey voters
want tills year's Congress to
wnrk cm first? In other words,
what do New Jersey adult cltl-
»ns consider the nation's big- talked to na
rcrat domestic problem* at the above three,
present time.

When New Jersey Poll pro-
fessional reporters working out
of Princeton out the following
question to New Jersey people
in all walks of life:
"Which one of the following
do you consider the nation'*
M«c«t domestic problem: —
that is, th« problem that this
year's Congress should work
on first: Reduclnc Unemploy-
ment? Aid to Schools? Help-
ing the Farmer? Highway*
and Roads? School Integra-
tion? Juvenile Delinquency?
Reducing Federal Taxes? Ihe
High Cost of Living? Reduc-
ing Waste In Government?
Or Cleaning Up Corruption
and Racketeering In Ubor
Unions?"
Survey results show that

throe problems are uppermost
nn the .minds of people'in thts
state at the preset time. Each
of the three was mentioned by
more than one out of every flv?
of all those questioned:

1. Reducing
unemployment Vt%

,2 Cleaning; up
corruption and
racketeering in
labor union it

3. The high cost
of living ...:. l\

employment (32% mention);
the high cost of living (28%
mention), and cleaning up cor-
ruption and racketeering In
labor unions (21% mention.)

4 out of every 5 Democrats
talked to named one of the

Other problems oh the minds
of Democrats In the state to a
lesser extent are Juvenile de-
linquency (11% mentloni; aid
to schools (11% mention); re-
ducing Federal taxes (11%),
and reducing waste In govern-
ment (11%).
7% of the Democrats name
Ischool Integration; 3%, help

May A,
Editor, Woodbridge

Independent-Leader
Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J. •
Dear Sir:

I wish to take Issue with you
on your editorial of April 30 re-
garding "Women and Fashions."

It 1B tm« that the changes in
styles that occur very frequently
stimulate Hie apparel industry.
But, this 18 an Important part of
our economy. These changes
mean more business for every-
one, Including the newspaper In-
dustry, If we didn't have thess
style changes, peopto would t*
content to wear the same
tlothes, drive the same cars,

Ing the farmer, and 3%, high-
ways and roads. *

Among Independent voters—1

the group that will hold the
balance of power come Novem-
ber, 1960, more than on? out
of every five name each of
,these three problems: reducing
unemployment (30% mention!;
cleaning up
racketeering

watch the same television sets,
use the *ame refrigerators, un-
til they were all worn out.

Changing models and style*
creats new business, more Jobt
and better living conditions.

So please, Mr, Editor, do not
try to convince the women to
wear the same style* In clothing
year In and year out.

Very truly yours,
EMANUEL CHOPHl

corruption and
In labor unions

(23%), and the high cost of
living (22% mention).

JOB-IMPROVEM^ft 8TUDT
Foreign-language study by

foreign - aid employees Is In-
creasing.

A House Foreign Affairs
Committee report shows that
l'«!0 employees of the Interna-
tional Cooperation Administra-
tion signed up for Intensive

Next «ome thfM other prob-jewree* during tha periort July.
lenu closely bunched together.
Aid to schools was given 18%
mention by rank and file Inde-
pendents; reducing F e d e r a l
taxes (17% mention) and re-
ducing waste In government
(17% mention).
Then follow school integration

(9% millioni ;• "juvenile ««-

658, to February, 1959. That
was eight times as many M
took course* a year earlier.

trees. It includes the proper upkeep of

grounds and buildings.

Some years ago the writer, in the

course of a long automobile trip,

passed through many towns and cities.

One of them stands out prominently

because of the way property-owners

maintained their lawns and homes.

In this day of automobile tourists,

any town or city can give itself con-

siderable advertising by presenting'

an attractive appearance. Those who

travel will quickly notice' the, differ-

ence and make a mental note of the

place which has a well-kept appear-

ance.

By EDWARD H. SIMS
tt JAMISON CAIN

WASHINGTON, D. C—The
sons of the opposing 1940 Presi-
dential candidates sat together
at the tame table in the Wash-
ington Hotel recently and gave
this newspaper's Washington'
Bureau their views on the way
the I960 Presidential race 1E
shaping up,

'If Governor (Edmund)
Brown doesn't emerge as a
•erlous dark horse contender
for the Democratic nomination,
California will probably swing
to Jack Kennedy," said Hep.
James Roosevelt of California,
son of the late President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt.

"There -will be no light In ttie
Republican National Conven-
tion between Vice President
Richard Nixon and New York's
Governor Nelson Rockefeller^"
opined Philip Wllkie, son of the
late Wendell Wllkie, who ran

tative position in tlje Senate, re-
ported.

Johnson's bill would establish
a Community Relations Service
to provide concllliation" assist-
ance to communities where dis-
agreements o r difficulties
among citizens are disrupting;
or threatening to disrupt the
peaceful life' of the community.

The Administration bill would1

provide stronger federal curbs
on school integration violence,
and bombing of churches and
schools; guarantee federal ac-
cess to registration and voting
records; give technical and ft-

Veteran political observers
saw in these attacks a presiden-
tial play — to kill Johnson's
growing popularity as a moder-
ate who could unite the party

fy (8% mention); help-
Ing the farmer (1% mention),

Three out of every four of all
those talked to named one of
the above three.

A tabulation of the findings
,show that four other problems
are also on the minds of New

and highways and roads (\%
mention).

Among GOP voters In the

MORE LEEWAY ASKED
The Eisenhower Admintotra* '

tlon wants more leeway in giv-
ing foreign aid to countries
trading wlth'tne Cormnunirt
bloc.

Secretary of State Herter hot
sent Congresrt* draft of amend*
mentt to the Battle Act. ThU'
law, passed In 1951 and carry*

state, one problem recelveBJlng the name of former Rep«
twice as much mention as any
other single one: cleaning up
corruption and racketeering In
labor unions. Nearly two out of

Vii l . ' l

Cl!.' \

t i r ; ; (

.'W

IVM-of

nancial assistance to state and1

local desegregation plans; and
assure that servicemen's dill
dren would not be affected by
anti-integration, school-closing
laws. Both bills would extend
the life of the "edeYal Civil
Rights Commisslorl, scheduled
to die .in the fall.

most liberal of the liberals will|
not accept a moderate, and ac-
tually hope to expel some south-
ern delegates at the 1960 con-
vention, by forcing through a
loyalty pledge and a very lib-
eral platform.

Their strategy is to dress Lyn-
don Johnson in the mantle of
southern conservatism, knowing
that this brand will kill him in1

To Reduce Traffic Deathi
The best way to save the lives of

the American citizens who are killed

in highway accidents Is fy enforcing

the laws regulating the movement of

vehicles.

The highway regulations, including

the rules for parking, are little mat-

ters that spell life or death at times.

No one knows when a minor violation

may cause a major tragedy. Conse-

quently, the minor violators should be

punished promptly.

The enforcement of traffic rules

should proceed without recognition

of "big shots." Nobody in any com-

munity ought ' to have prestige . o r

power enough to escape punishment

for violations of the regulations. En-

forcement officer* should not "know"

against Roosevelt as the GOP
presidential aspirant In 1940.
"They'll both be on the Repub-
lican ticket In 1960."

Some eight or ten senators
have been tapped to do a verbal
hatchet job on Senate Majority
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson in an
ADA-backed drive to stop John-
son's growing potential as the
1960 Democratic Presidential
nominee, usually reliable Cap-
itol Hill sources report.

the northern and western
metropolitan centers. Johnson
is struggling, hard to ride the
middle road and exert a mod-
erating Influence, on both ex
tremes—and to be accepted, in
the national appraisal, a* a
Westerner.

The John Kennedy -band-
wagon is rolling along at a good
jcllp and the young millionaire
must be considered the front
runner in the Democratic Party i
at the moment, in competition
for the presidential nomination.

Kennedy is regarded as hav-
ing made a good showing in
Wisconsin In recent days (he
spent three days speech-making
there) but there are some who
still think he would do well to
stay out of a fight with Senator
Hubert Humphrey, in Hum-

The official word from Ad-
ministration economists is that1

the economic future is unusual-

four problems
was named by more than one
out of every eight of all those
talked to.
4,*Reduclng waste

in government"...:..:. 16"%
5. Juvenile delinquency

(On Sunday, April
26, Senate investi-
gators said they
are working on
Legislation to help
cope with juvenile
delinquency) IS

6. Seducing
Federal taw* 14

1 Aid to schools ......... 13
Survey results also show that

>% named school integration;
!% said helping, the farmers,

resentative Battle (D., Ala.),
provides for cutting off aid to
nations which sell strategic

! goods to Communist countries.

and 2%, highways and roads.
The lack of mention of high-

ly bright. No fears over serious **?» a n d r o a d« M a national
adverse effects of the crisis in problem may come as a sur-

The cloak-room Informants p n r e y s neighbor state next
said the recent speeches by spring
Senators William Proxmlre of These advisers wonder if it
(Wisconsin, Pat McNamara 'of woudn't be better for Kennedy
MICMBim. W»me Mum of te^ut^ds eggs in Oregon^ »rj-
Oregon, and, more recently, Joe m & r y basket and forget Wlscon-
Clark of Pennsylvania, attack- Bln, for Humphrey 1» obviously
tat Johnion's Senate leader- o u t to stop Kennedy in the

the steel industry are heard and
little is said about the unusually
high stock market.

Yet stock men themselves!
have begun to warn the Ameri-
can people not to buy stocks on
rumors and dreams. Several
companies have placed ads' in!
large newspapers, warning the
average American that he can,
get hurt In the-market. It is a
novel approach, and It might
do a lot of good, Aftef all, 1929
was Jujt thirty short years ago.

(Continued on Page 23)

ship, were part of a plan devised
by the Americans for Demo-
cratic Action — the, ultra-lib-
eral wing
Party.

anybody;

judges.

neither should juries and

of ttay Democratic

to Mr.Detei

wish to offer our sincere felici-

|tai ions and best wishes for a pleasant*

effective administration as poit-

I tor in Woodbridge, to A. Robert

T. His nomination has beeri placed

h Hepresentative Peter Frellnghuy-
S l". Jr. with President Eisenhower,

|

a i l l t his formal appointment will un-

be made by th« latter

19,000 Asckknts;

by the Elsenhower Administra-
tion and sections of legislation
proposed by Senate Majority
[Leader Johnson will be favor-
ably reported to' the Senate
floor during thlt session of Con-
gress, top Senate sources have

d

'I'

Mr. Deter k a relatively young man

dl«Wftt!fen in World

11, has been; a member of the

Comml|£e and has a wide ac-

uimtance in the Woodbridge section

prise to members of Congress
and other Administration of-
flolals in Washington,

(Percentages to the above
figures add to' more than 100
because some people named
more than one problem.)

Analysis of the findings by
political party affiliation brings
to light a number of Interesting
differences and similarities.

For example, among rank
and file New Jersey Democrats
—at the present time the state's
biggest single block of voters—

30 YEARS IN
PERTH AMBOY!

Complete Brokerage Service

• Stocks •Commodities • Bonds
STATISTICAL SERVICE

DOW JONES NEWS SERVICE

Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

Direct Wire to New York—Complete Stock Ticker Servi*«

T. L Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

A1VIERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK B U I L I M
(At the 5 Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650 Room 308

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

north central states. But Ken-
nedy might Tftst disregard this
cautious advice, and take Hum-
phrey on in Wisconsin. He is,
leaning toward a bold campaign
jrather than a slick one.

• A civil righU bill comprising Meanwhile American for
parts of the bill recommende^Democratic Action, an ultraT-

JUST PARAGRAPHS

portant

'the Township. He should bring

and enthusiasm to a very im-

post in the life of the com-

and unquestionably will find

many avenues-of service which lie will

to pursue in order to achieve the

in accomodfttiop,* convenience

efficiency for the \postoffice'S

|E'owmg volume of patrons.

Thwe have been 184)00 U.S. military

aircraft accidents in the last five yeah

according to the latesjt study in Wash-

ington, these accidents have cost the

United State* $3,000,000,000 and 5,000

fatalities..

While military aviation cannot be

compared to commercial aviation, for

various reasons, a comparison between

commercial airlines and MATS, the

military air transport service, Is in-

teresting.

These figures show that tha record

of MATS reveals about twice as many

fRt*titie»u that of tb» averagfe .com-

mercial airline. We would think, ten-

tatively, and claiming to be no expert,

that this is excessively high.

• We wonder whether military trans-

portation ground vehicles also show a

similar disparity with commercial

counterparts. In any event, it seems

that added attention to the problem of

military' air accidents is indicated,

liapplly, the 1958 record WM the best

in some years, and it is hoped that this

trend will continue.

diKlosed.
t h e bill

7Q
prababiy t»ss

vojte*̂  o»e.

llberal group of Democrats, Is
now being given credit for the
series of mysterious attack^ on
[Majority Leader Lyndon John-
son in recent weeks.. The at-
tacks began with Wisconsin's
Proxmire, but Included Morse
( lark of |P«nAsyl-

f I l l i i d
^lth 7Q nKtrtnaUn vote*. 9»e
source; irtio Is hi aifautflort-

!<(f Oregpti, Olark | n A y
vania, DoWp of Illinois and,
irecfijjiiljt!^oNamara of Mlchl-
gftrr.

Where to Begin
Brooklyn grand Jury urges

legislation to rJermlt teachers
to engage in spanking. Mean-
while there's no law against the
old idea that, like charity, it
ought to begin at home,—Chi-
cago Tribune.

But Definitely!
There's a long line of statis-||

tics that absolutely prove loco-
mptyves are no,t afraid of auto-
inobUesth^Testo patwjsnt
River, Md.

AllIs
We know a fellow who con-

fide*: "I don't want to marry
tag fiancee for her money—but

don't know how else to get
lt."_Wtnston-Sal«n Journal.

Flavor llini
Always remove' damp socks'

from the kitchen oyen before
(baking bread. — Lisbon Falls
(Maine) Enterprise.

«i pi!

I DEMONSTRATES ANGER
The Treasury Department

has received a check for $18.25
signed by Representative Barr
CD., Ind.). It symbolizes his
anger at some of his colleagues.

Barr mailed, the check, as* a
I dramatic, p.r.otest. against what1

he called "the cheap' and un-1

Qerhandcd mttUoda of clipping
• the Unltwl States of Aineflca
which have been uncovered in
this Congress." He was refer-
ring to recent Wories about
nepotism in congressional hir-
ing and the rental of some con-
gressmen's personal property to
the Government as office space.

' He said the f 18.25 represented
the money saved from the $1*0
the taownqMHt givies hlm|
every month to maintain an of-
fice back home la Indianapolis.

BANKING HOURSl

Monday Thru

Thursday

» A. M. to I P.M.

Friday

9 A. M. to 8 P. «L

MAY this famous paintfng serve as a reminder
to all of us of that v«y special person — our
MOTHER.

Let's remember to do our best foi mothtt —
today, and always! ^ . • ^ |

MAY she enjoy her day, every day..

Our Now Building, Corner Moore Avenue

and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

ri Vwbnl Bcwrrtf Sntun mrf nfcnl

•2%%
PaW o i Saving* Accwits

Woodbridge
National Bank
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Aid yueengf

Bus Trip Canadian Shrine Priest
Youth Will Preach in helin

/or Korat
Pretented to Minuter
I8KUN — MIM Sana Mlllen

on "Carefree Xmtertiln-
wid "Pood, Pun and Par

Away Places" and distributed _
OOLONIA - Miss Colonla rtctpe booklet* to memberi of ISELTN - Congref*Uon Beth ISELTK — Rev. Laurent seeklnc miraculous cure* for

First AW 19M wUl be selected the Women's Oulld of the Flr»t,8holom will meet Sunday at Levesque, CMSM, asstsUnt dl- their afflictions.
4& the annual camlvml of the Pt**byt«rl»n Church at a meet- • 31 PM at the eenUr, 90 ̂ ctor of th« shrine of St. Annei All are welcome to attend
Colonla First Aid Squid to be in* ;ajt week.
held May 18 through 33 at Mrs Maurice Jaeobson, chair -
Jordan Boad and Inman Av<- man, reported the clothing col-

lected for the mission* had own

the eenUr, 90
Cooppr Arenue. Officers and a, Brtupre. located near Qu«-!
tnist<-o« will be elected ^ a , , ^ J J ̂ ^^.^ service*

The Youth Council announced M , y 14 t t e t c ^ u , * church.M,y 14 tt et
a trip to Frsnkltn Institute, l t 7 . 4 S P Mn , lerted for the missions had been.

Contestants mu*t b* seven- presented to R«*. Benjamin;PhiladelpMa will be held May
M d d K " w l t l}™"f* !f»v1"* ™ **"

p
ten m n oM or over and need Sheldon, a missionary to Korea, •
H* rattle lh CoJonia. who ha* been home on furlwh

Pat G*rar*m, l«Un. Mrs. Thomas Klnley t u

with buses leaving the oen-
• at 10 AJtf. The trip is open
children who have subscribed
the insurance program. Pre-

with
him a relic of 8t. Anne and will

4-H Teenettes
Aid Librarian

a service »»nu"»r w, B H J J I _ Members Of the
that followed st the Shrine: 4 . H ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 4 h o u r s

the librarian »t the

J t m y eontett
tfaairnan and
tt the New Jersey State Pint Richard Bates reported on
AH Council, wiil be head Judge

Application* may be mailed ship eortmltwe.
to WUUan Torke. captain of
On Ootonte ftroad. R. !, Box

i

MO.Ratmy. Adult Leaders
Child Training Supper Guests

ubject of Talk

be placed on pray-'meeUng w i t h M r , J o w p h R , .
for the sick and afflictedJpacloli. Dow Avenue.

del

d Bate* reported on a members should call Martin
meeting of the SWward- * £ « . 6 Netan CourtColonir

speak 6n "Modem Israel" atBeaupre la vialted by many 111 Kenny were named to arrange
service* tomorrow at I. The!P«Pto from all o w the world a mother* party
Oneg Shabbot will be sponsored ; ' "Wth and
by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Oard-
ner who will celebrate their

TOUT

Jungries will conduct
lSELJN"-TMr. and Mra. Claus services for Israel Independence

Mr. and Mrs, Rinehart Day on Wednesday.
Thorsen, Mr. and Mrs. C

— "Understanding Raynak, Mr. and Mrs. J
Child Through Your la* Migliorato, Mr. and

ay y
The new Boy Scout Troop

School 15 Lists
Honor Students?

I8EUN — Donald C. Whitak-

during the i
Joan Rempkwsklj

and Hope Saddler are the clean;
up committee. I

The group will smrrefresh-|
menu at the 4-H hen party to

23 at the Log
Cabin, New B ram wick

Louise Sinka donated five

^IVIC I
Sets F,*
ber«. cliairnifln an.
dinner dance in )„,
by Video Park Civi,
will be held Jimp ,-,
Am Chateau. Mom.'

Plans were m*«t',,
Monday at Scljodj ;
nlng will feature rt;

f '

AT rOIIKT OF HONOR: vo**** HT C b n l a U ^ . Lrfi t - r U H
•nm.Ur Tr*op 44; Mr* Albert SehmWt. p « « dent at M a t h c n Omle

14 mn« Ftpk»r»r AdTter Jafcn U » " t

:
and Po«t

vatr dining « « ]
und ptofessloiiRl <•!••,
Dinner will be *.',•.
»nd dancinij wm -,,
from 9 P M .

TlckeU may bv r,|,.
Mr. Oreenbern, 5 A;
. Henry Klein WHM.,

man of the athift,
te to replace Uwrn
Who resigned.

Karl Auatln wan nn
man of the memb
being conducted this

led by Seymbour Klepner andl". principal of School 16, an- Pair* of eyeglasses for the "Eyes
— - - - A
Mrs. Harold Bemrteln will hold IU

| d 7 S 0
Home and Tour School1 * M the Bud Eberle, Mr. and Mrs, John;first meeting. Tuesday »t 7:S0
topic diecussed by Mrs. Ralph Cody. Mr, and Mrs. RoccOjBt the center.
RooTtr and Donald Whitaker. Tromboli, Mr. and Mrs. Ira]
prtndpal, at the final home andKronish, Mr. and Mrs. Al Habex, I f _ „ p 1 q n

family life parent edueatlon'Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herman, l T i r S . L i l d l l
lesslon at School \S. :Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mazza, Mr.

The dlMUMlon wa« the fourth and Mrs. Mai Rothbaum, Mr.
Of a aerie* on "The Two D's.and Mrs. Seymour Klepner, Mr
Discipline and Delinquency." iand Mrs. Howard 'Smith, Mr.

Is UM wwat of ttu 4U«u*-.»nd Mn. BoUrt Boiwart and
•loo tbe need for discipline andiMr. and Mrs. Irvine Xorland;
training T U stressed a* fore-ienjoyed a buffet nipper

l d f

nounces the honor roll for the
last marking period as follows:

Grade 1, Mrs. Hodgson. Jo-
ann Aiello. Linda Brower, Diane
Prandza. Janet Harwell, Ka.th-

Colonia Nursery
COLONIA—Mrs Irving Dan
as elect* president of "*«

"'^'Playschool Cooperative Nursery
Inc., at 1U meeting thl« week

t A^hhrnnk Swim Club

O t h e r s e l e c t e d Mrs.
Ffrtel, vice president;

for adult leaders of Cub
Parent* were reminded each Pick 188 held at O*mp Kilmer

child is different. Some can be Saturday.
corrected by scolding, some Movies of the pact blue and Jerome
must be punished by spankingigoid dinner, Halloween party Mrs. Jerry Lapide*. treasurer;
and still others team by hsvtnj and 1»S« picnic were shown and Mrs. Milton MinU, corresponQ-
jwMleftt taken away. ftuwits+flfw ™n P ™ * " ^ <» l l l« men?tarie«»ta«Ti MW.-*. wlnnick,
were, urged to do their own and women for their work with recording secretary.
disciplining and punishment the scout* during the past sea- Mrs. Arthur Plotkln presided

for the Needy Drive."
Ellwbeth Cwiekalo, Judy

Kenny, Louise Sinks. Kathleen
Petterley, Nancy Carlson. Joan
Cwiekalo stnd Judy Kummler

should be Immediate not hours son.
Uter. j Mr*

On th* other hand, children priK.
must always know thlr parents'
lore. In being firm, parent*
demonstrate a* much lov« »nd
affection a* some believe they
show when they art too lenient!

Mr. Whitfker continued: j
"Discipline start* in the home'

and 1* a way of life. It mnit bej

Klepner won the

Bus Ride
ToPhilade
I8KLIN — Cub Pack 48 will ^

continued in the home, *ehool:Uke a bus ride to Philadelphia ^ _
and the community." 'May 23 according to plans made>,jucted

Parents and teachers must be • at a pack committee meeting j
Understanding so children will at the First Presbyterian j

lover a panel discussion with
door Mrs. Lawrence Friedland dis-

cussing the history and back-
ground of the school and Mrs.

'Kenneth Williams, teacher-dl-
dector, discussing the typical
'day at school.

Mrs. Elan discussed the ad-
1 vantages of cooperative nursery

and Mrs. Aaron discussed par-

leen Kulezcki, Jamei ToweH. 1*111 demonstrate the "Social
Orade 1. Mrs. Lsuer, Slleen Know How of Entertaining" at

Blackweli, Donna Bobak, Anne: the June meeting.
Brundage, William Callahan.i Miss Carlson plsyed the ac-
Arelene Cwiekalo, Oregory cordion and a song fest was
Qroiss, Lkralee Hag»n, Iinda featured after the meeting.
Hoover, Kirk Katora,' Dennis!
Levka, Maureen M»w*reUI,
Robert Rosenfeld, Theresa
Smith.

Orade 1. Mrs. Roth, Os.il An-
thony, Nancy Crouse. Nancy
Graham, Diana Lltchey, Donna
Sawyer, Kathy Schweltaer, Taf-
fy Tucker, .loseph B*rno*k«,
John Crofford, Douglas Oreen-
steln, Robert Mortellite, Clary
8ullivan.

Orade 1, Mrs. Scharer. John
Parrell, John Oirgenti, Stephen
Hefferon, William Lynch, Fred
Van Tine. Katherine Cortese,
Dolores Duniano, Sandra 8yd-
lo, Cheryl Watkins, Lynn Yesa-
lonla.

Orad*

Mothers Plan
Teenage Dances

COLONIA — Mrs. N. Letter!

responsibility. A question
period was con-

b« guided properly^
A sbal mwi be set' for a duld

to actoiwe end most tmportant.

Church with Mrs. Joseph Low-
ery'W hasWss:

Cubs will meet at St. Cecelia's

ObnWbglin
Betrothal Toll

are being ac-
cepted for the coming year,
those interested may call Mrs,
Mintz?

t ps* ca toe back shoqld be parking lot between 7:30 and
»ht coal h u b«*nf:45 A. M. and are to bring

their own lunches.
Tbe next pack committee

meeting will be held June 1 with
Mrs. James O'Rourke as hostess.

The next cub pack meeting
will be next Thursday at School
15. MM. Robert Jumper and Den
B will be hosts and the theme

r Mr and Mrs.
Oark, !f«w Dover Down."

Road, Oak t m . announce the
Of their daughter.

Phjfti Aon, to Richard E. Aiur-
Un. son « Mr. and Mrs, Mat-
thew K, Anglin, New Dover
Road, Oolonia.

A graduate of Metuchen High
School, the prospective bride Is
employed .by the Railway Na-
tional Bank.

Mr. Angiin Is a graduate of
WoodbrW?e High School and is
employed by J. "t. Houseman,
Metuchen.

The couple
May SO.

be married

Deflnitlob
An old-timer is a fellow who

for $he month is "Musical Hoe

REGISTRATION DATES
ISEUN — Mis* Prieda Bim

principal of School 8, announces
registration for the coming year
will be held *t the school M*?

am 9 to 11 A. M. and 1 to
3 P.M. Children must be & years
of age by October 31 to be eligi-
ble for k
are asked to bring birth ceftifl
catea, proof of Smallpox lnocu

A SLIGHT
MISUNDERSTANDING

A Scotsman, op. a visit to
Canada noticed the mounted
head of a bul) moose hanging
in the hall of the house where
he was' staying. He asked his
host What sort of animal U was:

Host: "Oh, that's a moose."
Sootsmsm ''A moose! Eh,

mon, what are TOUT rat* like
over here?" ' >

•NOB APPEAL
"I want a very fine dog," s&id

Mn. Newlyrich haughtily. "Has
remembers when a man did his this one a pediirree?"
own withholding on his take- "Lady/' said the kennel man
home pay. — Seagull, Ogden. "if this dog could talk
VUh. " ' i wouldn't speak to either o( u«."

lation and at
inoculations,

least two Balk

SON IS BORN
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Macko, 131 Ptnetree
Drive, announce the birth of a
son May 2 at St. Peter's Oen

PHnUd Pattern

MOTHERm%# i nisWs)sr%w î
WILL LOVE

You'll Find Them By
The Hundreds At . . .

KRASNER'S
Gift Store

1522 Main Street, Kahway W
OPEN FRIDAY Til , 9 P. M

-0088

JUST FOR

In appreciation of your loyal patronage all year and also
to acquaint "new mothers"
we are offering tliLs special.

our personalised services,

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

(Anllablt No* Hi t
Mm,

Out, Wash. K~t7le,

Permanent and Set

Ret-

l>Wkc hi ftedrla

TOUR HAIBQHESSSEB
1M titan AT#., Eahway TV t-mt i- rv i n n

MiHM* U Krr* t n

reported at a meeUng of the im, , ?nter ^n^ a small admls
Mtrtliers AssoclaUon USt w«r,: sion wiif"be" charged" starting
Wednesday teenage dances ) t o m o t r o w

sponsored by the As«>ciaUon
with
Club,

2, Mrs, GiUin, Brett
Tucker, Margaret Schmidt,
William O'Connor, Diane E«-
telle. Robert Oethard, Marcla
Rapkowlcc, Irene Stoppleto,
Thomas Cassidy, Eric Kuehner,
Alice Lesauis, Andria Rsepinski.
Llnd* Donnelly, Robert Cron,
Barbara Diiombak. Cynthia
Benrielt, • Clmrles fic'.loveH,
Dominick Lanza, Donald Klein,
Thomas Crouse.

Orade 2, Mrs. MWer, Linda
Agnew, Kenneth Mallloux, Pa-
mela 8kimmons, Leo Bussiere
Frank Mlrabella, Catherine
Zimich.

Orade 2, Mrs. Kunkes, Bar-
bara Clough, James Cerbone,

en, Riohard Rapp, Iinda Cor-
coran, James Teufel, Robert
Boehm. William McCann, Eve-
lyn Barby, Cynthia Stelnmetz.
Raymond Mchert.

Orade 3, Mrs, Baumgarteh
George Bennett, Alan Borys,
Kathleen Ambrose, Angelica

Clubwomen to Continue JTenderfoot Rank]CourtofH«imr

Teen Dances Til June 5 F ° r 10 Scoutsi Held •»
COLONM John Hibell, COLONIA-Bny

ISBUN — Chain CHills rici and h o m e furnishings
Woman's Club snnounces it wUl which are featured in the room'
continue to sponsor the dances settings shown on the slides,
for teenagers at School IB, In-i A dress length will be award-
dlana Avenue, until June 5.ed an a door prise.
Sporworship with the Wood-

n. DeDirUnsnt
ended )ast weak

Mrs, Oonstarff Shlssias. an-
nounced the rules and regula-
tions observed during the sea-
son will M in effect with two

Hazards Debated
By School 20 PTO

Peter Carle, Roger Wolf, Rlch-j*5 held court of I,
«rd Skillman, Gary March,|«nt» night at ii
Walter Ulrlch, Pred Racavich.j1**10" H a l 1 «'"'
Leonard Jones. David Pauquier;«*nt«<l b y Bcoutnmv
and Ronald Stevenson were ln-]*™f,™_ t n d

ducted as tenderfoot scout* at
the court of honor of Boy Scout

Dover Melhbdltt Church.

as follows:
Tenderfoot, Nkhr

Other awards were presented
as follows;

Second class. William Petty,

oregory
Paul. Gury

WlRgln/i andJack
lone;
Marsh

meeting of School 20 PTO that
clilldren of Mrs. fflaie

changes Only Iselln teenagers COLONIA - Announcenent|KenMth CavalUro, Richard
registered at School U ^ ^ J ^ " ^ ^ ^ ** ^i John Sen.*;

Merit badgr, Andrew Boyle,
William Marquardt, R a b e r t

class will participate In a trip;

the
•Ul

Civic Improvement will
ie Celanese

furnish slide*

the middle of June from 7:30 toj
9:30 P.M. '

Dances are chaperoned by
members of both organlzattons.
All teenagers- In the urea are
welcome as long as they con-
form to the regulations set up
by the sponsors.

Mrs. James White was named
chairman of the membership
committee with Mrs. Harold
Barber, Mrs. August Otte, Mrs.
Raymond Wippert, Mrs. Nicho-
las Kosovan and Mn. Andrew'

, . , reward for highest percentage
featuring|ot m e m b e r s h ] p b y && p.rtnu.jJohn Jablkowski:

South American^ M t s g A u d r e y utnnl an-| Star badge, AndrewCentra] and
treasures in a program, "New

and

Boyle
p

World of Ideas" at a meeting
of the Woman's Club Wednes-
day at the First Presbyterianj D l g c U M l o n W M h e W concern-
C h h M J h WilliCh..rch, John Williams,

nounced the library recently or-|and William Marquardt. pins
ganiMd In th« school U open,were awarded to their mothers.

Patrol leader and assistant
bar, William Spencer and Ken-

and in full use by the pupils.

Jr., will read the commentary f o r

explaining how world treasures
have been tran.«!st»d Into fab-

n w r d o u , condiU^s ™ n ™ ^ bu^.lo
^ i n , to school n e ' h c * v » l l t r o ' »""*'0

1

Dolch.
Mrs; Rlcltartl Ptihatmis, Mrs.

Raymond Tschupp, Mrs. Don-
ald Smith, Mrs. Letterl and Mrs.
Dokh were named to the by-
taws committee.

A social evening for members
and their husbands will be held
May 15 at the Log Cabin. Clark

Donation* for the white ele-
phant sale to bt held June 3

Sinai Chapter
Party Planned

Chakrin, 83 Cameo Place,
be'hostess at a cocktail party
sponsored by 8inal Chapter,
B'nai Brtth Women, Wednesday
at 8:30 P, M,

Any member is welcome if ac-
companied by a new member.

Those Interested may call
at the Civic Club may be left"™- Bernard Dlckman, chair-
with Mrs. Wippert, 35 McKln
ley Avenue.

SPENDING FOR JOBS
URGED

The Democratic. Advisory

Hoeher, Monica Lubert, John
Davis, Linda Cwelkalo, Betty
Hovls, Theresa Seats.

Orade .', Mis* -Morrison,
Daniel Donnelly, Nancy Anoia,
Donald Walter*, Mary Hamill.

Grade 3, Mn. Webb, Nancy
Kllby, Deborah Yesalonla, Rich-
ard Hubbard, Ellen Yakowenko,
Mary Zimioh, Robert Polosi.

Orade 4, Mrs. LotvIn, Linda
i Barber, Margaret Clough, Lore

Democratic leaders in Congress
Ignore President Elsenhower's
economy drive and get busy
with a Rwnding program to
boost the nation's economy.

Among other things, the ad-
visory group advocated more
aid to the unemployed and
more aid to housing, slum
clearance, school construction
and ooooomicallj distressed H
area*.

tarl Iff land, Donna Bender,
onna Kramer, Marjork Ro-

senfeld, Marie Oraham.
Orade 5, Mrs. Barbara, Kath-

leen Krusen, Christine Kulciy-
:l, Stewart Oreen.
Grade i, Mrs. Bchwarick,

loger Argalas, Charles Cerbone,
icki Cranmer, Doreen ITuUman,

Kathleen Kramer, Lorraine
atley.
Orade 0, Mr. Jaokton, Charles

Backm*.rnL, Robert. Calamno,
D i * Kuehner, Haxy Arm
Markow.

Printed Patters m i : Janloi
Miss Sizes 9, 11, 13, IS, IT. Bit*
13 with slim skirt 1% yards !$.
iucli; with (ui| skirt i% yards.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coins
for this pattern — add 10 ceDt*
for tach pattern for first c lus

il Sena to 170 Newtpaper
Pattern Dept., ?32 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDREM wltb ZONE,
8I£E and ITYLE NUMBER.

on Colonla Boulevard and also1 &*«*« •#*• <*»«« T w v e r

need for a walk through Long-:»wl Edward Marklewlcz.
fellow Drive which could enable! Mrs. Albert Schmidt, presi-
many of the children to.by-pa» dent of the Mothers Circle, pre
the Boulevard. |sented a folding aluminum

table to Scoutmaster Harold
BEST OF ADVICE HiDell and Explorer Advisor
I A wealthy man wa* walking John Lease for use on camping
|down the. street.'the other d&y;trip*.

COLONIA — Mrs. Leonard:when, passing a slum building,! Richard Gaulard. leader of

camping. Albert A-.:-
Court MacArgel; rir:/-:
the home. Court M?. - v
iiehshtp In the IVI-H
arid home repmr« -•
Philip CapsUff

Also, patrol lea,!
Dunda, Albert Aymer,'
CapsUff: assistant ;•,
er, Mark Trledingr. T
onelll, Richard Bt^s^
Foe and senior pat:"
Court MacArgpl.

David West and
Sherry were welcom* <i 1
fers to,the troop

man. Mrs. Bernard Schwartz
will be the speaker.

Members of the ohapter will
conduct tag week in Wood-
bridge and Rahway from June
7. to 14. Contributions will be

Council recently proposed that * n a t o } J o # the philanthrope.
of B'nai Brlth,

observed a little old ladyjthe candy sale, was given-
scouter** jacket.looking hungry, tyred and for-

lorn. He'd never teen such a
poverty-stricken woman before, ^ t h Mrs. Hibell, chairman, as
so he took a couple of (1 bill*

The Mothers Circle served

slsted by Mrs. John Lease, Mrs.

CAPITULATION
LOGICAL

Neal: "Why are there so few

Mrs. Frederick Boyle.

out of his pocket, pressed themJR. cavallaro, Mrs. R. Racavich
Into her hand, and whisptredjurs. William Marquardt and
encouragingly, "Keep trying."

The next day, passing the
same place, he met ihe same
old woman. As he walked by,
she grasped Ms arm and and
put four $10 bills into his hand.

Cliff Hagan of the St. Louis
Hawks turned in the best scor-
ing average during the National
Basketball Association playoffs.

"Keep Trying won.' she T ^ f o r m e r Kentucky ace aver-
whispered (LgMl 2 8 5 P°'nt* f o r ^ Barnes.

Doiph Schayes of Syracuse was
next best, averaging 38.2 poinU has it.^'m trading
for nine g&mes. Bulck."

second
and

•oil

Colonia Club Ifn
400 Cancer Drv
COLONIA—A canc-r <

of the Cn-:
was held at School 16 v
Ham BilUg ann<fjr.vv;!;
ing* were made. Host*-

a Mrs. William
Mary Kuchera, Mr*
OulUlano.

The next meeUng wi.i • .:=
18 at which time Mrs R s ..;
eiecutlve director of ;!•,.•• A:-:
Icao Cancer Society of '.:. .•«>
sex County v:lll $••••:*> "
"Cancer of the Utcru? •

CHIVALRY
He neglected to hoM

whllf they were cro«::u
street, so slie asked, "
your chlvah??"

"Oh!" he replied.' u:

She—I'm telling you for the women lawyers?"
last time that you caiM kl*s me.. Jaok: "B*oau*« women would

He —I knew you'd
eventually.

weaken father lay down the
take it up"

than

Raymond, Kathleen Schuetx,
LTIott*, Deldre Bills, EDUCATIONAL TV BILL

Tecella Meruenbaoh, Joan
Jchott, Brian Kuehner, Daniel
inyder, Wayne Sullivan, David
tucker, Bernard Gerstner.
Grade i, Miss Speldo, Thom-

State* would receive 151,000,-
000 for edueftttoMl televl«ion|
under a bill jjassed by the Sen- [[
ate recently.

£M Canvas
Awningi

The bill wa* opposed by the,
Bo wen, Dennis Rellly, Linda! Elsenhower Administration as

M, Klana Prete, Kathy Scott Junneoes«ary, but, with only a

In Lwt They Tnut
Most Ptoplt don't havsMo b«

led Into temptation—they can
find their own way. — Cedar
Rapid* (Iowa) Front l ine.

Handful of senators
floor, the bill passed
i record vpt«. It now
the House. '

lsssr3-»
cui

FRANK'S
M» I TaMUn
MS New BmswUk A*e

raom
rORDS

m t-iMT

m
Home A

fore Beautiful,

For Mother

Cut Bouquet*
Lovelj Dish Oardeo*
ratted riauU

M Uadc-U-ONw

raowi: w Youm OKDHK TODAY

FU 8-6110
Aixma4 Uw Urwr or Around tbe World"

HKMBKK ' lbs

Ronald Schofield
Florist

105 I««ke Avenue, Colmia

More Liveable'.

Added beauty, charm
and style, cooling com-
fort and protection—
that'» tb« CanvM Awn-
i»( < rt*Vr Ht J<t*t
horn*. Ortr winduwt,
doorway), porch** or
terrace* Canva* Awn-
tnu alr-eonditlon ;our
huuiw — protect jour
furnliblnfi, betoken
ho«plUllty. Pot econ-
omy and ptrrotntnt
i»ti»f»ction tKrrr U no
»ub*ti(ut« (or Canta*
Awningi. Aak u for
Mtinutes. No obUgm-

CANVAS AWNINGS

Woodbridge Laundromat
The ONLY Laundromat
in this area that givet

its customers

DELUXE
"WE DO IT

FOR YOU"

Free Parking • No Waiting V
Prompt EXPERT Service!

Woodbridge Laundromat
Main Street

Mother will be 'Charmed'
With a

Charm
Bracelet

from

10 I 0 W I PAYMENT—S YEARS TO PAY!

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
STORM WINDOWS AND DOOKS

VENETIAN BLINDS ^^ow,.bl(5Ul l

A. LOVAS & SONS, Inc.
I N S Mali Street, Rahway FU 8-4751

Prompt Bwice on All Orders Now

GLEN'S
JEWELERS

SPECIAL FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Solid 14 k Gold

Charm Bracelet 9
Bm Ow

CHARMS

"'

IS h t m la t **"

Tn* Eapwnng on All Purchase*'.

GLEN'S JEWELERS
Main* and Onerry- StreeU, R«b*»?

OUR THURSDAY • PIlUU*'
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Moms
r tfiuinr Pnstor
,1 .,:i president of
iliiiinr Woman's

unil silver mother
I r i l 111 b ( !

JM.I ds Library

Registration Dntvt
Set at School 14

FORDS — Registration for
trw rOTnirrg year n t Stfrrorri i t
Will be held May 13 and June
10 from 9 to 11:30 A.M. and 1
to 3 P.M.

Children must be five years
of Rtfe on or before October 31,
1959 to be eligible for Kinder-
Bar ten.

i i n 1

i ! ' - i - . i .

Hilled are
el- president;
k, secretary;
(•unespond-

dfiil Chand

iti clinrse of
e huffet sup-

iiiccd
retiring

members

Fords Priest Director 2 Teeners Miss Marian R. Iorillo
Of Area Crowning Rite

FORDS — Rev, Samuel C.
Constance, assistant at Our
Lady of Peace Church and di-
rector of the Sodality Union,
will serve as inn liter of cere-
monies at the annual May

Parents are r e q u e s t e d toicrownini? ceremonies to be con-
bring birth certificates, proof
of small pox Immunization and
at least two polio inoculations.

Circle to Admit
15 N ĵy. Members

,,l ihe junior con-
tl;ii,iicCity, May

I,.'niiin, Miss Rossi,
m,lv Taylor. Judy
nosrii, Janet Wls-

Mlss

by her lel

FORbS —The Prlscllla Mis-
sionary Circle of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church met Monday
at the parish hall. Devotions
and the topic for study, "Called
to Worship", were introduced
by Mrs. Samuel Harris and
Mrs. Charles Wadenklee.

. A Him, depicting the steps of
a holy ̂ communion service, -vya.s
h d td" b M; I he !!'

, will have

,i v

i-HI expenses paid
1̂ )- her service to

,p Rosen will be a
Saturday

shown and narrated* hy Mrs.
her Eldon Stohs.

ducted by the Amboy District
Modality Union Sunday at Wa-
ters Stadium, Perth Amboy.
More than 500 members of the
Sodality of Mary, representing
21 local.parishes and eight area
parochial schools will partici-
pate.

The ceremonies will begin at
2:30 with a procession and n
"Living-Rosary" recltwl by the
Sodalistfs.

An expected turnout of 5,000
Catholics from Perth, Amboy
Woodbrldge. Fords. Carteret
Iselln, South Amboy, Port Read-
ing and Avenel, will witness the
crowning by Miss Loretta Pa-
vich. Sacred Heart Church
South Amboy, prefect)- fo the
Sodality Union. Her attendants

fit v-

» I)

M

T.\ Members
\llcml Lecture

.,,,-; >• •- Mrs. Oeorge Heath.
. . ,,; rtclionl 14 PTA;

: ,, •, I'VinberK, paTfift
,)mii m.iii and Mr.

utifiided a lecture on
in the American

Mrs. Richard Siss Is In charge
of hospitality and Mrs. Harris,
entertainment, for a welcoming
party to be held June 12 at 8
P.M. for the fifteen new adult
members and the confirmation
class.

The circle voted their repre-
Bentatlven to the Lutheran
Womens Missionary League
c o n v e n t i o n at Swampscott,

will be
Rosary,

Marie
Perth

Carpleo, Holy
Amboy; Mary

civen by Dr. Ar-
nt Princeton Uni-

i, Dr.
Wfth

Desmond, St. James1, Wood
bridge; Barbara Hnath, Holy
Trinity, Perth Amboy.

Rev. Constance will lead the
group In the renewal of the act
of consecration, a prayer In
which the young women dedi
cate their prayers, works am
sufferings.

Rev. Frederick G. Lawrence,
Mass., should cast their votes O.M.S.8.T., St, Joseph's Villa

donant
schools

over 1.000 pupils."
l.il, "more English

should be

in favor of financial support to
the Brook Farm, West Box

MftSS., a Home for neg-
lected and mentally disturbed
children.

The .cheer committee with
Mrs. Qllbert Lund, chairman
will be8in a course In home
nursing given by the Red Cross,
to enable thorn tc broaden
their assistance to the aged
and sick whom they visit.

Mrs. Harris announced sub*

Sterling, will be the princlpa
speaker. Others who will parti
clfia Willc la te W
Charles G.'

Be Rtfrh
McCorfistlh,

Re
V.F.

I

Honored Bride of Richard Krams

MISS I.ORE1TA PAV1CB

lames' and our Lady of Hit.
Carmel,

rlnity.
Woodbridge;

St. Stephen's,
Holy
Our

Lady of Hungary and Holy Ro-
sary parochial schools, Perth
Amboy and Sacred Heart,
South Amboy, will be present.

HOPELAWN — Joseph Dc
AiiRdo, supervisor of the Hope-
lawn Youth Organization, fin-
nnunred Connie Di Nicola,
Fords, und Edwin Messina, Is-
elin, were chosen all around boy
iiiul girl at, the teen age dance
Friday at the Hon«lawn School.

The winners are chosen on
the basis of cooperation. Rood
ennriuct and fine character
demonstrated diking the dances
all year.

The HYO donated prizes to
the runners-up, Michael Pfelfer,
Hopelawn, and Pat Yura and
Earl Prang, Fords, and Linda
Carvella, Fords, third. .•

Mr. De Angelo announced
registration for the recreation
program held by the HYO this
summer will be taken Monday
through Friday from 6 to 8 P
M. at the Hopelawn School
Girls and boys from 6 to 16 are
welcome.

The HYU will sponsor a dance
for the Hopelawn First Aid
Cadets tomorrow at the school,
A collection will be taken and
proceeds will be donated to the
Cadets, led by Ronald Galicki.

FORDS - MIRS Marian Rose
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Iorillo, Perth Am*
boy, was married Saturday to
Richard Marshall Krauss, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R, Richard
Krauss, 51 Maple Avenue.

The bride, eworkd by her pie
ather, wore a gown of peau de Str
ioie with Alencon lace, seflulns
id seed pearl trim. Her veil
: Illusion fell from a coronet
[ seed pearls and sh3 carried a
hlte orchid, feathered carna-

lons . and stephanotts on a
irayer book.

Mrs. Louise Iorillo, cousin at
,he bride, was matron of honor
md Miss Amy DeRasmi, Hope-
iawn, also the bride's cousin
md Miss Isabel Schlavlno were
ttrldemaids. Deborah Iorillo,
mother cousin, was flower girl

Herman Suppe, Fords was
boRt man and ushers were
Girard Krauss, brother of the
bridegroom, and Hrtehard Iorll-

Jr., brother of the bride.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

and daughters, Terry and Jill
Mrs. Hyman High, Mrs. In

| < i i : i b

of St, James1, Wood-
bridge, representing his excel-
lency, George W. Ahr, Bishop
of Trenton; Rev. Walter Ur-
banlk, pastor of Sacred Heart
Church, South Amboy; Rev.
Stephen Or Horrath, wurter of
Our Lady of Hungary Church,

by MRS. L. KRESS
55 Inverness Terrace

'" ' fpiia,'tr. 3. "' Dlnnetman ami Miss SusanfAmerican Organisation fer Re-
LI-8-2fl5 * Dinherman.

—Welcome to Mr. and Mrs.j Thursday Ronnie was hostess
Samuel Horton, formerly of a t a euppar party-for her class-

Perth Amboy; Rev. Harold Road, is a patient at Perth Am-

.MI lanmianes should
;• at an earlier age
. inn imiKht at present.
,i •.iiniiui study each

[in- at least four
i,' I'otitinued.
'•iii.int concluded' he

: ihrre was really too
ron.: In the American
ii ml today, but he felt
i:. not enough concen-
nf study on any par-
..ubju-t. He felt rtu-
ic only being given a

tu: oE education i
jift studied.

members of congregation, for
the magailne, "Thrs Day."

After the meeting the birth-
days
Mrs.
Hertry Hoist were celebrated.

Hostesses were Mrs, Harris
and Mrs. Wadenklee.

of Miss Slgnata
Wadlenklee and

Skov,
Mrs.

Trenton, who. have mov^d into
their new home at 26 Penri
Street, Shorecrest.

^Arthur Abraham, brother

mates. Guests were Michael
Reis, Andrea Spevack, Lind
Terry, Lenore Schmidt, Char
otte ZUP!??>, Mare Tessier, Mar

of Mrs. Sidney Pelnberg, Marie Robbing, Miles Sternin, Davii

Hlrsch, St. James', Woodbrldge,
Rev. Louis Leyh, Holy Spirit,
Hopelawn and Rev. William
Haughney, St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy.

The choir of Holy Trinity
Church. Perth Amboy, will sing
a selection of canticles.

Representatives of Our Lady
of Peace School, Fords, St,

Fords Babe Ruth League
President Lists Program

|T() M.KF.T MONDAY
i iKixs The Fords Women's

|l)i-:inw!-:»tic Club will, meet
•mliiv at St. Nicholas Church

|lhil liefrpshmenU will be
' . . • < l .

FORDS — Walter Szewczyk.
president of the Fords Babe
Ruth League, announced at a
meeting last week tickets have
teen reserved for the May 16
Yankee game at New York. The
membership voted to sponsor

WITH JOBLESS
swift iK>litical footwork by

|s< iiaic Democratic Leader Lyn-
i H Johnson has put him on

|tin'. iilc of the unemployed for
hutever- i960 may hold In

!• i t •-.

ii:» notion tended to coufitei
irluT criticism of his leader

|«l.,) m Congress's extension of
;iiuy Jobless pay pro
L month.

lluiidredi of Wonderful

iu;K DAY—
MAY lOTH)

SHOP IN

WOODBRIDGE!

TOKENS

Oames are scheduled to be-
gin June 1 and will end August
14. Teams will be divided into
American and National and a
"world series" will be conducted
at the end of the season.

Mr. Ozewczyk also reported
the bus ride for the boys. Nick boys are still needed for the 15
Carvello U chairman.

John MaiuefteM reported
$541.20 was realized from (he
recent drawing with baseball
gloves awarded to Philip Furla
and Jamet fleewczyk for their
outstanding salesmanship.

Dr. Oeorge Urban was wel-
comed as the league physician
and Hess Oil was accepted at
the sixth sponsor in the league.

Mr. Szewccyk announced soda
and potato chip* wifl be tola
at league games.

James Deak announced High-
land Oroye and the Keasbey
field are available 'for practice
games. Fathers are requested
to help put fields in order.

boy General Hospital, recover-
ing from a heart attack suffer-
ed last week at the Felnberg
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs, Nor-
man Robbins, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Welner and Mr. and Mrs
Ralph C o h e n , enjoyed the
weekend at the Concord Hotel
in the Catskills, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Gross, Carr Place, enjoyed
two week vacation at Miami
Beach. Fla., with son, Evan,
and daughter, Mkhele.

—Ronnie Green celebrated
her 10th birthday at a dinner
party Sunday given by her
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Abe
Green. Quests were Mrs. Jacob
Green, Mrs, Charles Levine,

Hill, Ira SUber and Jlmm;
Miller.

BATTLE OF FUMES
Elizabethton, Tenn.— Whei

Mrs. Ann Snavely sought hel;
to. evict a skunk riving beneatl
her home, Oran C. Campbell
a policeman, decided to figh
fire with fire.

He hurled a tear-gas bom
The skunk stayed on.
Mrs. Snavely later moved he

children out.
They couldn't stand the tea:

gas.

Mrs. Ralph Stein and daughter,
Mrs. Stanley Dlener and son

A' graduate of fcerth Amboy
High SchW the bride Is em-
ployed aT the Perth AmMy Na-
tional Bank.

Mr. krausS Is a graduate of
Woodbridne High School and
Is employed by California Oil

Rev. Albeit Consueto officl- Company." He served
ted at the double ring cere-
mny at Our Lady of Most Holy
tosary ©hurch, Perth AmW.

years In the»U. S. Marine Corps
After a wedding tour thrown

talifornla and Mexico the COM
at 414

Perth Amboy.
Rector

)RT to Conduct
Induction Rite

FORDS — Mrs. Edward Sher-
ry will be chairman of the In-
tallation ceremonies of Met-

Kftuss Talks
On Valuations

FORDS — Commltteeman R.
Richard Krauas, Second Ward
spoke on the revaluation pro-
gram being conducted in Wood
aridge Township, at a meeting
of the William J. Warren As-
sociation M o n d a y at the
Tumble Inn,

Other speakers were Com
mltteeman Leon Blnnchard and
Joseph C. Doren, candidate for
the state assembly

Tom Molynaux, chairman,
reported on the progress of his

plans to pre-
to Freeholder

ROBERT J. ANTONTOES

ATTKNDS AF SCHOOL: Air-
man Robert .1. Antonldcs. son
nf Mr. and Mrs. A'' -rt An-
tonides, .11 New Street, Fords,
hat c o m p l e t e d his Initial
course at Lackland AFB
Texas. He has be*h selected
to attend the technical train-
ing course for Communica-
tion Center Specialists at
Sheppard AFB, Texas.

Show Set
May 19th

FORDS The cast of th«
jroarini: twenties show to be pre-
sented Mny l!l by Rnmot Chap-
ter. H'nai Brith Women, held a
.rehearsal last night'with MT*..
U'strr Kress, SS Inverness Ter-'
nice. Another rehearsal will ba
licit} Thursday.
i Rulo numbers by several "well
;known stnrs' nf the twenties
jwill be featured.as well as dance
numbers and pantomime acts.

Pntd-up members are invited
to attpnd the show and enjoy a
huffet, supper at 8 P. M. a; the
Metuohen Jewish Community

committee with
sent a placque
William J. Warren at his in-
stallation as president of the
State Freeholders Association
In June.

wood Chapter of Women's

habitation trfroufrh Training,
ORlfcuesday at 7:30 P.M. at
the
munity

;uchen
Center.

Jewish Com-
Mrs. Seymour

Derechln will be Installing of-
icer and Mrs. Benjamin Rose
is hospitality chairman. All paid

their nusnanasmembers and
are Invited.

The program for the evening
will-be an original script written
and produced by the members
Mrs. Abe Applebftum 1B pro-
gram chairman and'Mrs, Erwln
Wurtzel is directing the show.

Ernest J. Blanchard, chair-
man, announced the family
picnic wll| be held August 23
at Highland Orove.

Frank Edley, Sr., Andrew E.
Greco and Steve Gulyas were
admitted as new members.

Donations were voted to the
Middlesex County Cancer Fund
the Kiddie Keep Well Camp
and the St. John's First Aid
Squad.

Charles Alexander, president
of the association, announced
there will be no meetings dur-
ing the Bummer months and
activities will resume at the
October 5 meeting.

Shirley Miracle
Engaged to Wed
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Clayton, Louisville, Ky.
inve announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Shirley
Miracle, to James Albert Me-
Dermott, son of Mrs. Bernard
McDermott, 220 Liberty Street
and the late Mr. McDermott,

Miss Miracle attended Our
Lady of Mercy' Academy and
Ursuljne College.

Mr, McDermott graduated
from Woodbrldge High School
and Is a senior at Bellarmlne
College, Louisville.

The wedding will take place
August 29 at St. Louis Bertrand
Catholic Church, LnuisvJUe.

May 49 meeting are entitled to
gold honor cards according to
Mrs. Myron Shevell, financial
secretary.

Mrs. Georite Hoberman, 35
nverness Terrace, will be host-

ess to the board at a meeting
tonight. Plans will be furthered,
for the paid up membership
party as well as the rummagi
sale to be Iwld next month.
Members are requested to begin
saving household arti«l«s an4
clothing for the sale.

Tag week to benefit the chari-
ties of B'nai Brith will be con-
ducted June 7 to 14 according
to plans announced this week.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
FORDS—Robert Zander, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R
Zander, 412 Ford Avenue, cele-
brated his fifth, birthday at a

Johnson-Melder Wedding
Ceremony Held Saturday
FORDS — Miss Diana Meld- held her veil and she carried

ADENAUER WORRIES
Bonn— Diplomatic experts

have attributed West German
Chancellor Adenauer's extreme
concern over British policy on
Germany to the fact that he
no longer has Secretary of
State Dulles to stand up with

er, daughter of Mr.
Andrew C. Melder,
Street, was rnarried

orchids and carnations

party Tuesday at his home, plant.
Guests who participated In the

Steven; Mr, and Mrs. Sol Green him.

year group. Boys who will not
be 16 until after August 31 may
register with .Mr. ftsewrayk at
his home, 53 Summit Avenue.

Ben Marks was appointed
opening day chairman, assisted
by John Hlzy and Charles
Nlemlc.

Nick Carvello and William
Rovacs were appointed manag-
ers of the 5th and 6th team
respectively with t in . John;
Timko, team mother of the
giants and Mrs. Hlzy, Dodgers
team mother.

Surge In exports (parks rise
for grains.

SUMMER'S NEAR

| J (

Thinking obow
a July-Auguil Vo-

ntlltMrv»H*V
on ow diomplon-

iliip loun*, fwlmmjiig In
Uirac* pool, all ipertil
Txraci Cocktail k>wi»».

IPOCOHOl
MANOR
1*0111110 Halii.I 5T

Tel. N*w Voik:
MU ;: raw

The Sewing Kit
Headquarter* for

COVERED BUTTONS
<<>VKU,KD

BEITS and BUCKLES
WK MAKE

BUTTON HOLES!

Sewing Kit
'« K. Cherry

RAHWAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRfflGB, N. J,

O Enclosed please tod $4.00 for one-year
subscription to;

• INDEPENDENT-LEADHB
n CARTERET PRESS'
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to; t ^ „ ,

TOWN

ADDRESS

FORK, HOPELAWH u i KEASBET

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE- For insertions in the calendar, call Mrs, Lester Kress,
65 Inverness Terrace, Fords, U-8-2215, or Independent-
Leader ME-4-1111, before noon Tuesday of each week. Mrs.
Kresi Is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

MAY
t—Meeting, executive board, Ramot chapter, B'nai Brith Wo-

men, w)fih Mrs, George Hoberman, 35 Inverness Terrace,,

7—Meeting, American home department, Woman's Club of
Fords, 1 P. M. at Fords Library.

7—Meeting art department, Woman's Club of Fords, home
of the chairman.

7—Meeting, School 7 PTA.
7-^Ieetlng. Ladles AW Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church. Fords.
t-Benefit movie, Grades 1 through 6, Hopelawn School, 1 P.

1 M. for Grade 6 trip to Morven.
12-fflus trip to Moron, Stopelwwn School, Grade 5.
i4-=Meetta«, American honte department, woman's Chub of

jl Fords, 1 P. M.,'Tords library.
I] 14-Meetln*. art department. Woman'* Club of Fords.

h—Rarltan Arsenal Open House, lor Armed Forces Day, 10
A. M. to 4 P. M.

16-JWnual calte sale, Hopelawn Home and School Association,
I] City Line Pork House, 8.A. M. to 1 P. M.
II n—installation ceremonies, Rarltan Valley Lodge, B'nai Brith,

Metuchen Jewish Community Centy% 8:30 P. M.
l&r-Pald up membership party, Ramot cnapter, B'nai Brith

Women Jewish Community Center, Metuchen, 8 P. M.
20r-In8tallatlon and annual dinner, Woman's Club of Fords,

Buttonwood Manor, Matawan.
20—Woodbrldg* High 96hool Variety Revue,-Hopdawn Sdhool,

i 2ft~-Meetlrig, Rarltan Valley Lodge, B'nai Brith, Metuchen Jew-
ish Community Center,

2«-Conosrt, Hopelawn School band and orchestra, 8 P, M.,
m Softool,

2ft-M»ieetiag, IJopei&wn Home an
lawn School, 8 P. M.

J4alf- Century.

Jll %uL
throughout

C
GREINER

Funeral* Home
ESTABLISHED 1904

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director
i i Green ptxeet, Woodbridge

Telspkumtt.

MErcury 4-0264

of the bride, was maid of honor

Johnson, Soutjh Amboy.

were Albert Jensen and Nicho-
mony at Our Redeemer Luther-

Mrs. Johnson attended Wood

brldge High School. Mr. John-
father, the bride wore a sown

son is a graduate of Hoffmanof white silk organza, with
bouffant skirt ending in' High School, South Amboy and

is an employe of Raritan Arae

OPEN SUNDAY
(MOTHER'S DAY)

from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.
With a Wonderful Selection of

Cards and Gifts
See Our Line of "American Greeting"

Contemporaries

WOODBRIDGE
SWEET SHOPPE

iinboy Avenue
Shopping Center

games and enjoyed . refresh-
ments were Bobby Dntnocl,
Diane Ferencslk, BOnna Ferri,
Tom and Diane Coffey, Linda
and Frances Walzanskl, Alan
Naclemento, Linda Navtilny,
Ted Debrowski, and Richard
and Herbert Zander, Jr.

South Africa maps Industry
sites near Bantu,

Are you interested in

improving your child's

READING?
Registration NOW OPEN for

The Summer Reading Center
At The Colonia Public Library

(Classes Begin June 22nd)

For further information, telephone evenings:

Mrs. Marlon L. Grosman, Waverly 3-9636

Mrs, Bertha Shereshewsky, South Orange 2-82S9

or write to

The Summer Reading Center
P. O. Box #131 , Colonia, N. J.

Public AUCTION Sale
The King Museum. Largest Private Collection
in the World of Interesting and Outstanding
Specimens of INDIAN REMCS comprisinR 250,-
000 Artifacts gathered from every state, Canada,
Mexico and Alaska. Internationally known Col-
lection, achieved % the late Arthur C. King.
Museum Equipment and Fixtures.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - FURNISHINGS
- REAL ESTATE

THIS SUNDAY!
Have Your Order

TELEGRAPHED
or

DELIVERED
JUST CAM-

Vic's Flower Shop
lot AM

1174 Green Street, teeUn
Vhw U H-004J

()rd«r Now foe Mother1* D«jr
• Ou4 nowwi • Otvn
• Potted H»nta • CooUr

ME 4-8140
FRESH BOUQUETS

POTTED P U N T S
DISH GARDENS

NOVELTIES
CORSAGES

CENTER PIECES

WB OEUVKB Mid WIH« VLOWW SOMERS'
Phone U 84)045

FLOWER
HOUSE

"The Living Gifts"

60 Freeman Street, Woodbridge

Cookout Sponsored
By CArl Scout Unit

FORDS - Intermediate Girl
Scouts of Our Lady of Peace
Neighborhood will hold a cook-
oat todsy at Knolltop, Rodee-
velt Park, with Mrs. Raymond
Smink, chairman. Featured will
be a flag raisins ceremony, .
cooking demonstration, com-
petitive games and community
singing.

"Three but Inaris nf Brnwniej
*nd Intermediate scouts will
take a bus trip today at 10 AM.
to Forsgate Farms, Jamesburg.
Mrs. Jeremiah P. Lucy is chair-
man and the group will return
about 4:30 after a tour of tha

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
FORDS— Mrs. Oswald Nebel,

president, and Mrs. Elsa Rosen-
blum will attend the state con-
vention of the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs May
12 bhroufh 15 at the Chalfonte-
Haddon Hall, Atlantic City.

New engine due to lncreaee
bomber range.

on the I>remls*t at

2i;i Washington Street, Toms River, New Jersey
May 2t - 23 - 5$, Thursday • Friday - Saturday

lftch day at 10:30 A. M. '

EXHIBITION
SUNDAY, MAY 17th. 12:30 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. Admission
by donation of |0.50 per person. Proceeds will SO to T i t o
Hiver First Aid Squad and Toms River Fire Department.
Lunch will be served on the premises each day of sale.
In the event of lnolement weather sale will be indoors.
Seating accommodations. Poiltlvely no private WlW-
Ample hqtel and motel accommodations.

Sold By Order of:

ESTATE OF ARTHUR C. KING, Deceased

HERMINE C. KING, Executrix

Sale Conducted By and Under the Management of

B. G. COATS _
*Au«'Lioneer» Appraisers

490 Bath Avenue, Long Branch"," New Jersey

PHONES:

Auctiuiiwr—CApital 2-3599. Areli«ologist—l,OR»ii 1-1511

On the Premises TOms (liver 8-0362

listings of Indian Relios will b« mailed |ipon request.

C. F7KIER, JR., ArcheolojUt"

MEMBRB:*'NMioriW Aucttonwn
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Girl Scout News

NEW BANK NOTES-
Havana, Cuou In a move

to render worthless money ta-
ken out ot'cuba by ex-dictator
FuljFprio Batista and hi« aides.^
Fidil Castro's Government has,

dial current 500 and;

SEWAREN NOTES
•CB&. DAT1D BALFOUE

By MRS. STANLEY FLORET | Thirty member* of

1.000 pcs) bills vrlil be
ise'An by new bank notes. I

174 Avrorl Strrrt, Troop 43 led by Mrs. Wiliiam Holders have been given un-
Ooerr, accompanied by adult til April 30 to exchange the old
metis mid assistant leader; en- note*

—Miss Nancy Lynn Gray.
Avenue, celebrated her

Brownies and Girl Scouts ofj>oyed a bus trip and gulden
Bt. Cecelia's Church. Istfin.
held investiture ceremonies
Sunday with Rev. Rob#rt Mayer
moderator of the troops offici-

of Philadelphia. They
visited Franklin Institute
lined out.

SHORT-LIVED ROOK

Ky. — One hour
Mrs. Tobias Bnse|fl. a native after he put a new roof on hi*

•ting. A court of awards was,of Norway, will spfftk on h°r homo. Ernf?t Johnson dl.seov
held in the recreauon c£ntc,:^uv£ land to Xrao}» 4 i at uUt.ered a- tii» in the..house- IhelB&Uaur, SewaWti: Aim Mute
and a social program followed |71rst Presbyterian Church to- roof was destroyed By tlwJBrown, Jaann C&scale. Beverly

Fuerts|ai«ht. flames. [Zega. Rosemary Hanlfan, Mi-Parents of the girl*

party in tl
dren, and one in the evening
for adults. Guests were Peffgy
Jayne and Erin Wilverding,
Wendy and Wancy Ho-well,
Rwiee Kum.miinn, Margaret

chaefene Kogut. Kathleen Mc-
Donough. Joe an Stark, Beverly
Ann Serge and Mr and Mrs.
Walter S. Gray, Woodbrldge;
Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Zilln-
ski, Perth Amboy: Mr. and Mrs.

KUty and children,
and Kenneth, Mr. and

Mrs. John Kuru and Mr. »nd
Mrs. Charles Kiu and children.
Charlei. Jr.. and Peter John.
Carteret.

—At a special meeting of the
Settwen - Port Reading Girl
Scout leaders held at the home
of Mn . Herman York, It was

decided to have a table of
baked gnodn. fortune telkr.
wishing well, and bean bag
throw at the Girl Scout Bazaar
8*turday from 10 to 6 In the
courtyard of the Port Reading
flrehouse, ' Many other Items
which the girls have been mak
ing will also be on sale.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell,
West Avenue, and Miss Char-
lotte l inn, Woodbrldje. spent
'the weekend in Delhi. N, Y.. as
guesU of Todd Howell, a stu-
dent at the Delhi Technical
Institute.

, —Mr. and Mr». Bert Stern
were hosts Sunday at an open
house for 150 guests celebrat-
ing the christening of their new
baby, Lynn Susan.

t Wert Ave-|oenn»nT" and
n recently at a hotjOfrman song». Dwlene W«4-
in his backyatdjbrook w u itoo itamLUn.
Barbara and Rob-|U)ul8 M««r is lwder of Treop

ertHoloyacko, K l ^ r i y Kura-1».
mann and Margawt arid Don-
aid Balfour. | B n x ON JOBUS8

- T h e ^ ^ t
n . ^ % ^ President E«nhowrf h M

nerg were Mrs. EsteUe Noel, j to support t DemocraUc pro- School audik
Mr« Plovd Howell, Mrs. Johri;^^ f o r . commission to mir- Mr». John

fie

WOODBRIDGF
nual M«y crowning ,
and Installation (,r .,

Mrs. Floyd Howell, Mrs. Jonnjpoggj for a commiMion to mir
Ryan. Mrs. William Ecker. Next|vpy t M unemployment prob-

ill b May 13 at thcjmeeting will be May 13 at
jhome of Mr». George Urban.
Jr., Fords

As a remit. Houie OOP chief
J r l ^ S a n n a Penic « u the|Hall«k (Ind.) said he to lolut tiw PTA ca
*uei S at a meeting of to inform the Democratic WghMay 27 a l
guest speniwr m » . _ _ , _ . * _ L n m m o t , r t tn the House t h a t ttiiijitnri«m
Girl Scout Troop 19 held Mon-
day night in the Parish House.
Julie apoke on "Austria and

command in the House that
there will be no organiied Re-
publican opposition.

audltorlm
«ir». jonn Oii.-v .

John Concannon •*,..'
of first grade stud,,
tn ctuirge or hosi>:ra

Final plans win t,.
the PTA curdPartv
m»y ti ai 8:15 p . ,
auditorium, with \\<.
Jaeger and Mr*. Jo|:ll

co-chairmen.

• NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
./> MONEYS
/ SAVING \v

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

7

iCnM| Onori. HHM MM M *ta\*n.

w|ftt, Mvy 9, ITST. Mvl

riM to I i mM Wiwbw W Tana

MUENSTER CHEESE « 1 3 ' | STARKIST TUNA FISH L1BNT MEAT

CHUNK STYLE

3 :

^-~ — — — ™ m m ^& m • »H»M tuLt

SLICED BOLOGNA - • 10c ! POLANER'S GRAPE JELLY 5
2 " jLIBBY'S CLING PEACHES Z
29C I SCOn FAMILY NAPKINS 4

MUTUAL'S INSTANT COFFEE

12-M.

ELM BRAND HOLLAND

CANNED HAMS
PURE MAID 100°o PURE FRESH

ORANGE JUICE qt.
eta.

WONDERFUL GIFTS
With MUTUAL'S Gold Tape Plan

Want to get yourvelf or family something special! Shop pna1 save
Mutual' , Gold Register Tapes for FREE VALUABLE NATIONALLY
KNOWN GIFTS . . . nothing extra to buy . . . Ask for special Golfl
Tape Plan Folder and see our display of FREE GIFTS FOR MUTUAL'S
GOLD TAPES. Start saving them today.

CUMMINS
V4 DRILL

i*

2 5 C

$1.00

29C

49C

59C
•You Always Save

Mure at MUTUAL! Ffnr MO, SWOT EATINO

WATERMELONS
RED RIPE STRAWBERRIES
ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS
Winesap ApplesR e o CRtsp iUiCY 3 l b ̂  3 9 C

Seedless Grapefruit «"•* lAR01 5 l b ** 3 9 C

Fresh Golden Corn URGI ttjB 4 *<

ib.

Thrill Mother With a
Hardy Potted Plant

All Plant* Sold at Our
Prtduc* D»portm«nt

MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAT 10

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS!

STEP-OH
tiN

MORTON'S DINNERS
MINUTE MAID JUICES
RIVER VALLEY SPINACH
MACARONI & CHEESE

CHOICE OF TUHKET,
BEEF POT ROAST,

trJIGIE!, HUT LOAF
•r UUSIURY D I I I E I

ORAMSEADE,
IIAKBE I

ttAHFMIT

•// < C

^ -49'

SURF
Dei-ergent

gnl,

I I

FREEZE
. Detergent

BLUE
SILVER DUST

RINSO
BLUE

SWAN
TOILET SOAP LIQUID DETERGENT

73* >]3?

2 £29MHTOI't

FIEIH FIOZEI

COH'S
BEVERAGES

belts. d.P.

"ALL"
41 <

FLUFFY
"ALL"

$2-43 $4-83

SWAN
Floating Soap
3

UFEBUQY
SdAP

LUX
TOILET SOAP.

RINfiO
WHITE

Mgfgal Sgper Markets Kahway
at rViuii, Woodbridge
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*'' .,1 viTomiiwnclat
""' |; ,,, hvdratPd lime
•" ,s ()f mound llme-
-;';;;, unifn,.miy on 1,000

II"'

,:"'s'.inie time or after-
;• ,.h,,vrr is more con-

, 25 to SO pounds
,,(, ,„ |,nflO square feet

fertlllzer|lege
s*«.-5.a-8-8or5-10-10

1
 lim(. ftnd fertilize!

„. mixrdthorouKhlywlth
,. ,„ R inches of Mil

Before sowing need, you can
spread imntlipr 5-to 10 pounds
of fertilizer to 1,000 square fett
[and rake in another 5 or 10
pounds of fertilize! to 1,000
|square feet and rake In well.

In preparing the seedbed, dig
5 or' A Inches deep, and do it
two weeks befdre planting, If
possible, to nlve the soil time
Ite settle.

If you ask your county agri-
cultural agent for Circular 586,
"Making a Ne« Lawn," you
might like to ask him also for
Bulletin 318, "Better Lawn Seed

mixture Mixtures." Or you can% send a
card to Garden Reporter, Col-

of Agriculture, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, New
Brunswick, and Ret both.

Health Hints
should tM nude to discover and

LET'S DO A RBAL OF SPRING |nlture
CLEANING

ft Is startling and shocking
to realize that more people die
as the result of accident* In
and about thslr homes than a*
the result of traffic accidents
on itreets and highway*. In
most instances the real catixe
| of death In home accidents Is
carelessness. The householder
can and should do something
about It.

As part of the general spiring
Icleanlng procedure, efforts

in and
around the house. Stalrtreadi
and coverings, hand-rsib, floor
surfaces, chairs and other tax-

i, electrical equipment ot
all klndi, ladders, hammock
supports screens and screen
fastenings - - all should be
checked for soundness of struc-
ture and other safety factors,
jTools should be collected and
put away after use, poisons
labeled and properly stored, in-
flammable solutions Identified
and Intelligently handled. An
hour spent on a home lnspec
tlon tour, In the course of which
you Jot down the things to be
done —provided that later you
do them—may add year* to youi

Ufa or the lth Of toiMona dear!
to you.

Home should b» a plaoe of
safety and security, not a <v*th-
trap. Which It If, is up to you.

Michael 8. New John, MD.

About Your Home
By FRANCES DELL

Main dfshes that are quick,
easy and inexpensive, are ajgreen
boon to thi woman who must

IKE'S POLICIES S«PPORTKD|ruah home from the office or
House Republican leaden

have reported to President K»-
a hot bridge game and prepare
dinner.

enhower a "graM-rooto" sur-
vey showed overwhelming sup-|vious
port for his economic and d«
fense policies.

The survey waf made by fle-
publlcan House members who
went home during the Eastw
recess.

U.S. decision
on Antarctica.

expected soon

Steak' and chops are the ob-
anawer, but even the

finest of meats can 'become
monotonous. Also, the cost mar
be a little too high for some of
us with several growing chil-
dren.

Life can be made much easier
for the homemaker If In her
bag of tricks there are severa!
qulck-to-prtpare dishes tha

tin variety to weekly m m 1

Take advantage of qulck-cook-
intr rk-i' or iiwiant ittaslted
tatoea to accompany your main
dish. Add a package of frown

vegetables, and you have
a dinner you can'be proud of.

In your weekly trip to the
grocery store, don't neglect the
frotett food sections, m this
department can be found, al-
ready prepared, Individual pot
pies In a variety of metts —
(Chicken, turkey, and meat com-
binations. These Just need to
|be popped in the oven for a
yery few minutes and you have
a main dish around which you
can build with Infinite variety
and. tf you are really rushed
or Just want to be lazy, there

•n . at ooum. the TV
laupperi. T h e s e include a *•-
lectio* of nM*uiit*r steak*,
chicken, turkey with dressing,
•to, all nloely bohtered with
a variety ot vegetables, and
they Just need warming.

Too, In this department can
be found many attractively
paokttttd frown deanerta that

Feature
At AmhoyH Driv+tn

PERTH AMBOY — "TVin-
pwt" itarririK Van Hrflin, 80-
vana Manniw, VWeca Und-
forn arxl "Welt Wp On fiouth

! Street" «t«irrln([ Richard Wld-
mard »nd J«an Poters art I**
ttired at the Amboyii Drire-In

require little or no cooking, so|Theatre, Sayreville thmwh
pies and cakes can make an al-
most mwrlcal appearance on
your table as a delightful end
to att appetizing meal.

Sntnrday and "The Blood of
the Vampire," will br an eitra

TJ. N. expect* major role on
(Berlin question.

Britain backs wnal
curt* for Burop*.

both midnighU.
Sunday through Tuesday ttM

theatre will present "Otdgrt"
with Sandra Dee and Cliff Rob-
erUon *nd "The Bandit of
Zhobr" stAning Victor Mature,

sxmaJThere will be a fun carnival on
'Sunday also.

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!
"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" ARMOUR'S STAR - OVEN READY-JUNIOR

TURKEYS
TINDER, PLUMP, MEATY

"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" TURKEYS

GUARANTEED TO PLEAS!

OR YOUR MONEY BACKf

GOURMET'S

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

2^25°

ALLEN'S

DANISH
PASTRY

Plain or box
Filled of 64

ALLEITl

WHITE
BREAD

Eirlokti s in i
SUw4 ItH

ALL MEAT SKINLESS FRANKS
"SIMPLY DRICIOUS" - GRAIN FED - TENDER, YOUNG PORKERS

ARMOUR'S
STAR

Ib.

PORK LOINS
FULL GUT

RIB
HALF

FULL OUT
LOIN f

H A L F '

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
Barry's Oxford Cremes -
Polaner's Sorrento Salad
Royalty Pineapple
Wesson Oil
Yacht Club Bartlett Pears

29*
DICED, SLICED
OR CRUSHED

THE LIQUID p

SHORTENING

"-'
«53P

«•" 3 9 e

WUR Ktum'nm 2 ROLL PACIUSE
with COUKI

is mtih money fo you!

Bab-0 Cleanser wihDWBN$lR 2 -"• 49*
TUT Popcorn - - ' , - - > 2 f
Marca! Napkins - - - * - " 1 6 O 2 f
Patsy Ann Banana Cremes v k - 2 9 '

Open Sesame Crackers - •— p^ 39°
Bachman Pretzels - - »-••*« 29C |
Kool Aid Drink Mix - - 6 - 2 5 e

Delicious Toffee Corn - ^ - ^ 3 3 * |
Sonny Boy Instant Soft Drink 2 ^ 5 ° |
Deep Blue Tuna L|GHT MEAT "^can 49 1
Grandee Stuffed Olives - < - ' ° 2 9
Maraschino Cherries - 1(M>i iar 29
Moth Flakes or Balls - - - 2 9 °
Para Crystals - - - - • « * « • - $ ! •
Upton's SoupskusHRooM •' »EIP 2 p k " 33°
Kraft's Mayonnaise * « * . « p«36°

|
° 1

lo i

* APPETIZING SAVINGS! *

RICH CREAMY, HOME-MADE STYLE

FRESH COLE SLAW
BY THE PIECE ONLYI DELICIOUS* TASTY ' '

PASTRAMI Kosher
Style

Mutual Super Markets ferwoodbridge M i
• i ;
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A m i Personals
HAITIN

Mk-4-mi
n taHh Mntt, ArrnH

-Mm Kot«nt.
Mr. and vtr* jncoti
ftMpect 8t«*t, und Onn K
MB*, MO of Mr. «Ji(!Mr' .:
rfdeta, Denwwt Avmif
HBfiOTOd for their f;rst Cc.r.-
manlon Sunday at a combir.nl
ptrty »t the American Lf*snn»
ittll, Woodbridfre. Appron.rr.-
ifcfy cot hundred <m<\<t.s
present.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bs-
16f, Smith Street, held a fanr.:--
party Sunday to commenropt'"
the first Communion of tht;:
daughter, Joanne. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Georze Ba-
log, Mrs. Alee BAloe and ch;';-'
Cfen. Peter. Paul and Perry.j
Mr. and Mrs.JRobert Kelly and,
Mr. and Mrs John TafcacV-
Joanne attended as fiow*r
at the crowning a( St. Andre* *
Church, Sunday.

—"The Majority of One' or.
Broadway was attended la?:
week by Miss^ylna Ptern. Mir-
IsabeUe Stern, Mrs Meitir.
Schlessinger. Mrs. Hr Planr..

• Mrs. Milton Kushner. Mrs. 8am -
Bel Temkin, Mrs. Chariest On!:
and Mrs. Abe Kramer. Thry
dined at Ro6off s.

—Mrs. Prank Mazzur, librar-
ian, and Mrs. Daniel h. he\y.
president of the board of tnu-

, tees of the Avenel Library.

Institute at Hotel Hildebrech!
Trenton, sponsored by the State
Library Association. - ^

—The Avenel Fire Company
meet* tonight at the flrehouse.

•^2rhe- annual Mother's Bay
Communion breakfa«t. spon-
sored by the Rosary Society of
St. Andrews Church, rill b?
held Sunday aftfr the 8 A. M.
Mass. Mrs. Anthony MaifiB.
chairman, announced the guest

• speaker will be Miss Marr
drum, a member of the faculty
Of Woodbridje Hij?n School
who will speak on ' The Infant
Jesus of Prague."

—The school g\tt ciub will
entertain at the Avenel P.T.A
meeting Monday night In
school auditorium.1 M156 LJIisr.
Burgeson is the director of the
?ke club which consists of 'if;..
and sixth graders. Installation
of (tfficers Till also take place

—The annual donor dinner
)f Sisterhood C&ngregauon
B'nai Jacob *U1 be held Mbn-'
day at the Avon Caterers, Ne«--

' i r k . Deadline for reservations,
n today with Mrs. George Mil-'
xt. Bui reservations may be
nade with Mrs. Leonard Ueb-!

;rman. Mrs. Manny Temkin is
chairman with Mrs. Julius
3chiller, co-chalfcman; MT?.
Harold MelU and Mrs. Morton
3in£ger will be in charge of
(able decorations; M're. Eli
Cohen, art work, and Mrs. Mil-;
ton Kustiner, program, booklets/

—Monday night the Ladies,
Auxiliary at the VPW meets at
fltzgerald's at 8.

—Tuesday the Junior Wo-
man's Club meets at the First!
Aid Squad building at 8: 1& P. M j

—The Woman's Association
• /* - - the First Presbyterian

Dburch peet« Tuesday at & V.
M. In Church auditorium.

—A meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Avenel Fire
Company take* .place Tuesday
at the firehouM at 8 P. M.

—The Exempt Firemen's As-
wclftUoo meets at the' fire-
house Wednesday night at 8.

—Wednesday the Sub Juniors
WcBBto'B Club of Avenel meets.1

SAVE MQRZ! W

Here's the most luscious Rib

Roast you've ever tasted! A'!

rich, tender, juicy meet that

practically melts in your

mouth. Lancaster Brand is your

assurance of the finest!

LANCASTER BRAND OVEN-RcADY

S I ! C ' * • " * -

'CLUD;NG
GELTSVILLE

Maypole Dance
Set Tomorrow

AVENEL—The steering com-
mittee of the Two by Two's ot

"the First Presbyterian Church1

met with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-'
neth Housman to make final'
plans for the maypole dance!
tomorrow at 9 in Westminster
Hull. Dance contests^ a spot
dance, square dancing and re-
freshments will be featured.

The highlight will be a may-
i, ,pple dance, directed by" Mrs. ,

dhArlei Miller* ',/ / h
Th* next Issue of the Parish,

News, youth supplement, will!'
carry a pre-registration form!
for vacation church 6chool, ac-J
cording to Mrs. Hartley Field,;
lunday school superintendent.!
Parents are to return the com-,
pleted form to the Sunday!
JChool of fie* to complete plans
la eupplles^end curricula. Mrs.;

. Richard Menke is registrar and;
treasurer.

Senior high Westminster. Fel-
lowship will meet Sunday at 7j
PM, with the topic for the eve-
ning "The Cannibal Christian"
and "Peril of the Untamed
Tongue."

The speaker at the Men's
Fellowship Monday at 8 in the
church halj will be Dr. Archi-
bald Campbell, president of the
world's largest seminary hi

You can't beat Acme's Lancaster Brar.d Turkeys... so plump, so tender;.. more juicy white rrtsat. . . more ionJ;r clsrk rrx.f . . .

JUICY FLORIDA •

$

ull of juice! Rich in Vitamin C. Nothing like a big cool glass of fresh orange juice to stcut thi'eby'l,'.lf','^,1.,~... • L. ^ , _ ^ - i .• F u l l

JUMBO JERSEY
Ifirge

or.gin^

bunch

Gjenside Park or R?r!nor b^

Gross See
•

Infant baptism will be Sun-
day at 11 AM. Interested par-i

' end should cajl the church
of flee.

HOTUBK
' London,—' A sheep which
killed a fox in defense of its
newly-born lamb is the pride of

• th* flock of Somerset farmer.
TJQUUcnbomcr. He saw the fox
, creeping toward the ];uut>—just
t hour old— at> it lay In a field.
He was too far away to hejp.

But the sheep had .seen the
fgt too—and clti

fije fox was smashed into
an «irtb bank and fell deud.

* • V ' ' ' 1«""'-1 '



THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1959 Vl\t'T, '"HTTRFN

School Art Show
<ttneAnnualEvent

•l'hf nrtllonla: Ruth FonRi'ty, Mary ironr]
; .m'lionilJNIcoson, Mary Molnnr nnd Mrs,
.'ui': mn.v Joseph J*lnl,<T, Fords: Hnlh
vi nt, the Poi?».rty, -BdiRon; Nora Tonkcr,

:ir ln'W in

:iiid Sun-

, or iomc
IIMITII who

•M.'Diirtrrful
•i.l in ivt ,"

.Ir-,,. said,
• •(i t o bo In-

I'uiw n e x t

iy mil l ions
;.iid it>ter-

fur tho

Nixon, and Zlta-MnlUm nnd
Esther* McCrenry, Cnrtrrct.
Frank Hlldbrldpo Meyer, mi. i
structor of Woodbriilne Hi
School, also exhibited and
Woodbrldge Hfeh School stu-
dents, Frances Bilhips, Pat Orr-
zanleh, A. Maguey, c . Racket!
Andrew Frederick, Robert John-
son, Louis Mrwnr, Lynwood
Lynn, June Nicholas and D.
Mohhelmer. •

The committee urged every-
one, to send'fn ticket return:
and contributions tut soon us
possible to thn School of tfurs-
iliB Scholarship Fund fit Perth
Araboy Onnernl Hospital. Th
Scholarship Fund created by
this exhibit now totals almo:

for one student

••iilpnircdj
•li udmlr-'

Amboy
the .School of Niirsiiu:, tin

Art Exhibit, Committee und tin
'^Art Workshop nnd GnlUiy r.x

1l |1VinK'sipressed deep appreciation for
i! by Mvs.!.j|C SUpP1-b.- cooperation of si

( 1 " ' • ,'Jwho helped make the event n

.. .•'.im of, rpjln exhibit was dire*.1 ted 1»«
•• l : l i l ' s | K ) 'Mrs. Alice McClure of the Art
^ '!'T;v> f*-j workshop und Gallery. She. was
':•, by !Ul"|nBsist«Kl by the committee wliosi;
; l l 01 ' .f!,! member wore Chester W.

iSmith, Jr., chairman: Vincent
] J. Alba, Mrs. Adele Becker, Fred
' CAulsUnsfcn. Harold Dckoff,
lJMw»r •**«* Jillw Urcii's, MJsfi
i Elvira Konnendy, Mrs. Wlllium

Mrs. Dorothy Egcr,
Krontera,,.. Mrs.

Helen Fogarty, Arthur Roach
land Mrs. Dorothy McKcnnn.

I.RRAI. NOTICES

•errrvrs Ihp rlt/hi. lo rf»)fvt any or
II lilils

fl 1 nUNIQAM
4 Township CMk

'I'n IK lulvertlSfMl In thn Wtiod-
>rl'l!'i' iiHloppnrtpivt-I*n(Ier ni\ May
"• i"'", i>nd May 14th, 19S9.
-I. 5/1. I4/S9

M'lTir'E TO
Nfnicp, m HUHBRY OIVKN timt
nh'il h id* Tor Inn purchase Tiy Itlf

TllW 11'ill111 Of
F W I N O FIII,!,Y INSTALLED
tVITKN * WHERE BEOilIRRD
IN TIIF TOWHBH7P OF W0OJ-
BlMDflR <1>AKK DEPARTMKNTI
III hf received hy tlif Township
ranmlilpi' of the Tnfcnshlp of
rtmliirH'io at the Memorial Munl-

rlpnl llullrllnn, 1 Main Street, Woort-
M"i>. New JIMWV. tliitll 8 P, M.,
;T on MBV 19, 1MB, «nd then at
(I Mpiuorlnl Municipal Building

iiitblli'lv (liwnftl and rend aloud,
firms mid specifications may he

il)lii|ii"fl In the office of ""
KfimrtiTKMit.

Tho Township Committee hereby
xioivi'i the rluht, to reject any nr
II llW.H.

B. J. DUNIQAN
Township Olert

Tn be advertised in the Wood
iitui!:c Ir»lpp<mdeht-Lefldi>r on May
7. 1959, nml Muf U, 16.19.
I.-L s/7, 14/59

NOTICE
Tnke notice thnt MART BARA-

NTAK I1111 Applied to the Town-
tt of thi Townihlp nf

t f t Pl

IJEC1AL NOTICES

Leonn Anderson, bring thr
owners ol Lot .1 l» BloeK 190-N
on "Mr»r> of H]i(l« ParH. fac-
tion 4" in thr Townthlp nf
Wnodbrldue and belnn known
hy the Mine lot and block
numbere on the
Townthlp Tux »M
Mnp And unknown own«T«
unknown claimant*: (Second
Count) Md ,

Amwbcile Orotes (or
and Mr. Orores (nf
hu»b«nd of AllOlhell*
(nr OravPs). Imlnn the owners

, of Lot 15, Bloc* 398-N on "Map
ot Hyde Park, Section 4" In the
Township of Woodhrldire
being known by th« tome lot
und block numbers mi the
Woodhrldge fownshlp Tn* and
Assessment MRP Rtid \inknowu
ownern

l.FC.AI, NOTIORS 1

nny oi tncr or clrt-- >
wtiMii.h«\. nr iii I
Cnpantn of f>ajd :iti(o:pi'-.!
Mie, (\rp ntteni l im: ;:i:, i
event therea t , c r T)l«'- c

nlritlnfi; tlifroln, of-c !i»r-|
wine ljiwfnllv n : v i : sa! r !"
pnrk or pl iv; ' r , i jml or

f
BKCT1ON S,

p p
ftnv facilities tiinrr-m

» l w

I Sixth Count).
TAKB NOTICE that by

Order of the Superior Court of Now
J«ra«y In Docket No. T.-10212-S7 pn-
titled Th* Board of Education of
h hl f W d b l d I

Any. twt>i>r'
vlulntp iiny |V,-LIV '
Wrcof thall, upim (•••-
VlCllOn (iHTIMlf. ll«' »'-:
)«!t to Imiirl'ion-iilr.. .,
n (j>nn nut *'vw."r.
ninotv |I)D) rtnvii nr to
rnic not cKi'w.rn,1. T ;
Hundred i«?.nn.iv)) K>
livri. or bnf.h,

SECrriON B, Thin ordlnnhw Hin
UkP rfrw.t 111 f f nnr
ficr pr^iM'iihi1^ l>v !;i-v

NOT QUITE YET-The missilf is real, and so is the moon,
but this "preview" of space Ili^tit is the product of a test-
firing <>[ a LaC'rossh KIIi-f.txri'-lu-surfarc missile photographed
ns it appeared in Hint, secliim of Ihe sky ocrupied hy a pale
moon above the horizon during <i:iy)ight. The camera's tele-
photo lens hnd a HB-ioch focal length.

in

WILL POWER
The young man waa fasci-

nated by the strapless evening
gown
dale.

p tt o t Townihlp f
WoodbrldKe for « transfer at Ple-
nnrv Ketnll ConsumpHon License
#C-5S heretofore liwled to Mnty
Burn ulnk, ndmlnlstratrlK of the
Efttftte of Michael B«ranlak, de-
ceased, for premises altusted »t 25
WdbrldK* Avenue, Port BesdlnJ,
Township of Woodbrldge. now
known »» SJ8 Woodbrldge Atenvie,
Port Rending, Township of Wood-
bHip!, N. J,

Objections, If »ny, should tte made
Immefllstely In writing to: H. J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, It. J.

(SlgnM)
MARY BABANIAK
S83 woodbrld(re Avenue
Port atadltig, H«w Jerm

t.-li. 3/7, 14/S9

the Township of Woodbrldge, in the
County of Mlddlewi. Plaintiff, vs.
Itthel L AttUMkl«, «t al., Defend-
nntfl, the amount nwnrded to the
owners of the foregoing lundu as set
forth in the Report of Commission-
ers, leas outstanding turns nnd ns-
sesamentis, was paid to the Clerk of
the Superior Court punmnnt to tho
statutes and rules ot Court In con-
nection therewith,

FOUTT & MAMMONE
Attorneys for Pl&lrlrJtT
1341 Oak TrM Bowl •
Iwlln, Haw Jtney . '

i-L. 5/7/59

Attest:
11. J. DUNIOAN.

nwnshlp Clerk
To he ndvertlwd In The In

dcnt-i^nrtPr on Miy 7th mvi.
Notlro of
«tlopunn-on May Idth
II . . 5/1/59

y
Tte.iTlnir fur [in'tl

j . 1.1 u i>< 1 t n * Board, of SMuc»tlbn of the
worn fey his twautlful Township of Wowtbrtd*. *t

n the Barron Arenue
ifiaipr, it. J., at it:M"What holds It up?" the

young man asked.

"Uravlty," wag the ifflffledl
ate response.
"Gravity?"

"Yes," ^ie Said, '"the gravity
«f what wnl happen If it should
fall.11

Sealed bld« will be revived by

B.P.B.T.. Qp M&y 25, 19J9, a<
time bids will be publicly

onefierl and reart for

SFKINCi IS IIKRE! Tlrasant
biilmy days sir* her*, and ther*
:irp sij;ns of crcrn grass and
porpinir flnwrr^. AH giving a
new lift to "winter-weary"!
.spirits.

Appetites, too, ran be sparked
with it "spring-like" flavor
treat. Penny Franks and Noo-
dles ftBured with V-8. The won-
derful blend of eUht Rarden-
frrsh Tejcetables In V-R juice . . .
tomalofs, rarrots, celery, beets,
parsley, lettuce, spinach, and
watercress . , . lives a long-
ennked flavor lo thin easy top-
nf-stove dish. Perfect for
Spring llvlnit.

with th*

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN that

bids for the purchase by the
Township of

100 Tons more or Iran of Lime
will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridus at the Memorial Muni-
cipal Building, 1 Main Street, Wood-
brtdRe, -Wew Jersey, until 8 P. M.,
DST on May lDth 1(54. and than nt
said Memorial - Municipal Building
publicly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be
ibtiilnert In the office of Mrs. Veri

M. Rynn, Administrative Secretary,
Jt 1 MBIII street, Woodbrldge, Hen
Xfsey,

Thf Township Committee hereby
reserves the right to reject any or

B J DUKIGAlf

i-,. 'iiii-, ?i.'o

skillet dish, serve a fif.sh fruit
salad. Then, for d*ss«rt lur-
pr|se the family with home-
made chocolate cake and a bev-
erage n( their choice. It'sJiappy
ratlin!

PKNNY FRANKS WITH
NOODtES

1 > rup rhopped onion
1 i .eup chopped celefy
. 3 lahlespnoiu butter or

margarine
J cup!t V-8
8 frankfurters, cut In ' i -

inch slier*
4 ounce* (I1-; to t eup«)

medium-wide noodles
1 j teaspoon salt
1 i cup rtn*dded process

p B
ARTS and HOME UCOWOM1CB 8UP
PLIES for the school year 1958-1 WO
&« follows:

High School Wood BHfip BuppUM
High School Wood Shop Lumber
High School Metal Shop Supples
Barron Aveflut School Wood Sho

Lumber
Sigh School and Barron Atenue

School Home Economics Suppllei
Specifications may be obtained al

tho oftlc* of the Superintendent 0:
Schools, Barton Avenut schftol
Woodbrldge, N. j ,

Xach bid must be In e, staled en
velop* and plainly marked wltl
NAMH or BIDDER and TITLE p]
BID.

Th« Board raMrTM t l« right to
reject any or all btda, In whole o
In part, and to waiw any lmma
Urtal Informalities.

BOARD OP BWCATICi
Township of WoodbHdge
Woodhfldje, V. 3.

HELEN H. ANDERSON
Secretary

I.-l
HOTIC1S Of PAYMENT Of AWARl
OF CONDEMNATION COMMIS

bids.

SIONBRS fO THE CLERK
SUPERIOR COURt Of

Townihlp Clerk
To be advertised tn the W001]-
ia«e lndeptnd«nt-L*«der on l(k

7th 1999, nnd May 14th 1959.
I.-L. 5/7, l«/59

8EY,
To: Etbel

OF THI

ArtiucUe and Mr. A

('o»k onion and celery in but-

DO YOU RECALL?-Reuu-
iiidcfi-it i.f tho 1020s is thi^i

'bcui-fiinjji'ilAires.:, in a jfrwri-
;inil-pink,'siWn print. High-:

" wiii^li'l grf«n sash forms u
.iriiil'iig back panel. The dress f T in heavy fryinu Pan about
ii- uftrred iii a spring collection live irlinutes. Stir In r^main-
»y a London designer. in» ingredients, exrept eheese.

, Cover Uthtly. Cook over me-
jtllum heat, stirring- often,
About 30 minutes or until noo-
dles arc tender. Sprinkle e W s e
ivcr topreook ifntil JO't melt-
•4.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IB HBHJtBY QIVEN that

waled bids lor the purchase by th<
Township of

80 TONS (In Ton Containers)
of CHLORINE I more or less)

will be received by th» Township
Committee of the Township of

b i n e at the Memorial Muni-
cipal Building. 1 Mnln Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, until 8 P» M.
DRT on May 19th 1959, and then at

rt Memorial Municipal Building
•publicly opened and read aloud.

Plnns and specifications may be
nbtulned In tho office of Mrs. Vera
M Rvnn, Administrative Secretary,
a 1 M»ln Street. Woodbrldge, N. It

Thu. Township Committee hereby
rearrvrs the right to reject Sny or
nil bids.

B. J. DtiNIGAN
Township Clerk

To be advertised In the Wood-
fkliw Indupmidtnt-Leader on May

7th 19W. nnd Mny 14th 1959.
1«L. 5/7. 14/J9

buckle, h«r huabajitt, being th
o#ne.r> of Lots J Ic A in Bloc!

• 398-N on "Map of Hyde Part
Section 4" In thi Township c
woodbrldge and being know
also by the same lot and bloc
numbers on the Woodbrldf
Township T u and Atwwnei
Map, and UBtnown owners ai
unknown - claimant!; (Fli
Cbunt) and

William L. Andtnon and Mr
Anderaon, wile of William
AndttMm, Leona Anuefson ai
Mr. Anderson, husband

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given thAt the
Uowlng proposed ordinance wna Municipal Hiilldl:
itroduced and p«M«d on flint read- and read nlcnict.
IK at a meetlnn ol tho Townahl;) Plnns nnd spr
ommitte.B of the Township of
foodbrldge. In the Oounty of Mld-
le«e«, New Jersey, held on the 5tft
»i of May, 1939, and that mid or-
inance will be taken itp for further
jnBlderatlon and final passage at

meeting ot said Township Com-
lttee to be hold at Its meeting
om In the Memortel Municipal
[ildlhit In Woodhrtdge. New Jersey,
the 1Mb. day of May, 1959. at 8:00
M. D6T, or as toun thereafter an

lid matt«t c»n be reached,
hlch time anfl place all persons
'ho may be Interested therein will
e given opportunity to b» heard
jttcernlng * * "ft™8-

B. 3. uurnuATf
Township Cleric

N OBDIHAlicij'BBQULXTISCI TRB
8* OP PUBWO PARKS AMU

raBOUNDS IN THE TOYm
,KB> OP WOODBRDXre
IB IT OPDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of
WoodBridfW, In the Oounty ot Mid-

NOTICF TO BtnnKltH
NOTICB IS HlCRHflV O1VEM thnf

sealed bldB for thn purf l ia ic by i!in | >•-,• v
Township of Sewn (7) Tivo-D ; i , ' : ( , .', ,,
1959 PWmouths Siivny V-n Cliib w - [ , . 7 , ,
divnj and the wrvlrltn:, rrtrtilr'1.-. rj v
atid/or mfttntnlnlii4; iliorrnT dnrlr1 ; (
the year 1959, will be rocrlviM Iv1 ]
the Township Comin'.ltctt of. ti'u" , r t<,\
Townshlp-of Woodbrlrttif * t tlin M-i-n!,..^ ,
morlnl Municipal Riillrllm!, 1. W.hi i | ] .,.
Street, WoodDrlrtnn. Ni'w Ji'r • . ' , , ; ' p . . .
un t i l S P . M.. DST, nn Mav i/i!),:i'.... ( .
1959. und then nt suld Momnrlnlijq ,j
Municipal HulldlnK pvibllcly opi-iinl , . ,

obtained HI the ofllco of chlcr .ldlin
. EKMI, -#1 Mnln Street, Wootl
ridue, N. J.
The Township Committee i w W

reserves tho rlitht to nward the c i1
tmct for.tho purrhaao nt sn1d nu'.i1
mobiles In woordnnrn with the J
specifications nnd rcsorvî s tho rvv
to reject any and nil bids.

B, J. DUNIOVM.
Township Cler'

To be advertised In WootliifW,
Aiiril 30

t T

o
Independent •Lender1959, and May 7, 1959

I.-L. 4/30; 5/7/50

SHERIFF'S SALE
BTTPEfelOB COUnT 6V NRW JOT-"

DLE
138r-58—nellrcnci"

DIVISION. Mill-
n - « i ? ! ? s t mi. y

Astoclatlon, a. 1
îtato of New Jer:

corporiitlon of trii1

•soy, Is Plnlut.llf.

esex :
IKCTION 1. It shall b« uolawful

tor any persoh to throw,
deposit or leave any
paper or waste material
whatsoever In or upon
any part of the surface
of any municipal paJk
or playground, or upon
any lands dedicated for
those purposes, except
In receptacles provided
therefor.

BCTTON 2. It* shall be Unlawful
for any pwuon to use
any public park or play-
ground, or lands dedi-
cated therefor, for tho
washing, polishing and/
or cleaning of automo-
biles or «ny other ?«•
hide of any type.

8BCTIOH 3. It shall be unlawful
for »ny person to u »
any public park or play-
ground, or any laadi de-
dicated thtrefot, tor the
purpose of teaching or
learning to drive an au-
tomobile or for what 1*
commonly kuown as
praotlce driving of auto-
mobiles which usually
precedes th« taking of
an examination for a
driver's license,

MOTION 4. It stall be unlawful
for any owner or drwer
of an automobile or
other vehicle to utilize
any public park or play-
ground for the parking
or off-street parking

S t a t e o f fo r y ,
John P. Martin and NclUn A. MIT-
;ln, his wife, nrc Dcfenrtnn'j, V.'ir

of Execution for tho mvl* uf niort-
;agcd premises dMed Mirclk'-Vi, H'r'.

By vlrtun nf tho above stmH v.'i!',
to me dlm-tcd find dellvtreit I will
expose to sale nt putJltc vpii'luc mi

WEDNESDAY, TIIK 13TH DAY
OF MAY, A. I). NINETRiN

HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE
f t ' ' d K 1

HU
at the hour of two' o'd'WK 15y tM
then prevnlllnR (Stfinrlnrrt or 15J V-
ltght Having) time, In ths attevn M:I
of the anid tli>y, at tlis BhcfiiCj
OHlca In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

All the following tract or parci-1.
of land and premises hcrcln.ii;':
particularly described, sltu&tr. lyi'.v;.
and Wine In the ToWnshlpof Wo.i'l-'
bridge, In ttm County ol Mlrtrtli*:.
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at », i)olnt on tin
easterly Bide of Mcreltne Avouui'
distant therein Northerly Qno htm-
dred fifty (150) feet from tl\n poliu
of Intersection ol the ssld E l

on
Con si;:' ;

6-U.*.

W-:??

Or--,; 3 J-

thereof. The provisions

line of Merellne Avenue with tl;.' ,
Northerly line of Ediwr AVMIU-.-..:i
thence runnlni; (U alonK said T*!-.:-
crly line of Merellns Avi'mio Novili
25 degrees 20 minutes Knit ft >'<'•--"
tance of Ninety (001 foot to a |«!nt;:
thence runnlnii (2) South 64 rir:;rr•*'•
40 minutes Ea.A Seventy (7(1) fees uv,

point; thenco running iV Sou'.ir
25 degrees 20 mlnutcj.Wer.t Nlncv. !
(B0) l ee t to a point; thencn run-,
nlng (4) North 64.degrees 40 n\!n-.
utea We$t, e. distance ot !'cv.iv,:'
(10) feet to the sn'.tl Easti'rty Hiv! .,"
Merellne Avenue nnrt tho point ni ' i
place of beptlnnlnj:

The above description Is In nr."
cordance with » survey ina.il.1 bv.
Joseph Ross, Land Surveyor, LIIKU'M,p ,
N. J., dated Pebmnry 27. 1053.• ~ ™ w ™ — - . - m I f i I f , ) U . U lf%r^A Jk V U A m t | ^ A l i a * J ^ > U -

ot this (fectlon shall not T h e above premises uri' furmrr
'-- deemed violated by k n o w n • • r • . . . . . . .

SHECK'S

LOVES FLOWERS
HjJiV" vim t'omeinu.fnm-i luu1 »'iili
.vuJ'ijB S.Ufoifis««! ln.r Sin'..uul day,,

!.OV:-:LIK«T UAUY tlie must
of idlj

VSKS TiU-.dHAPHKI) ANYWHERE

••••^' *;e. . . . f^pme choose from our
,,•"^••1!. ' / . as::!ii*tment of flowers, give a
1 'y !y bu.uqfirt*'.. .'tycorwgeyv, a '
: ' "• *' ' . a uifltujp. rtlanteiv Older ̂ »ow

on MOTHlfe'a DAY.

s Flower Shop
Woo»lUri<ij<«

If dwilrfd, alter noodles are
rnder, transfer mixture to an
V»ir-proof casserole. Sprinkle
lieese on top; broil until light

browned, •

TO HIDDER8
NOTICE If) HKttEBY GIVEN that
nled bids for the purchase by the

Townsliln of
(11 Cur loud of Ferric Chloride

•for the sewuren Treatment Plant
ill be, received by the TowhShlp

('omnilUee of the- Township of
Vrlrfw nt the Memorial Munt
Biiiirtlng. l Main street, Woort-

Wfce, wra Jersify. until I P . M..
DHT on M«v 19th 1M9. snd then at

M Memorial Municipal Building
publicly opened and read »loitd.

Jl M\& »|»<jlfloutioiii may br.
nbttiined In the office of Mr9. Vern
Ml Rvon, Administrative Secretary,
ftl Muln Street, Woodbrldge. N, J.

The Township Committee hereby

B. J. DUNtdAN
Township Clerk

To bp udvertlsed In the Wootl-
Indepeiident-Iieader oil May

— 14th. 1MB.

Washington — Ashoka,
ear-old Indian bull elephant

it the Washington Zoo, is get-
tins his ieeth'straightcried wlth,7th"T9B9*,"aiHi

» special brncr, , . i ' 'L- 3 / l ' " / 3 * '

ftp has had trouble- with the N o T i r« TO BI~D"D^S
lllKIimcnt of his fl'Ollt tt*Ul—' NOTICE JS WWpy GIVES that
uaks, in tlH- elephant world. "*»« t»wy«r " i e puriihuse by the

They were interlei'lng with his - Y f ^ r j 1 JuPOpa HANCH WAOON
vimif I MOTIBTJ #"590 TOR uaff \N STHI

•ippclnl instruments —a brace committee of* th? Township 0!
Wuoilbrldise at the Memorial Muni-
cipal Dulldlns, 1 Main Street, Wood-

New Jersey, until..9 P. M..
on May 19, 1959. and then at
Mcmorlii! Municipal Building

,_..Bly opened and rmul aloud
Plans and specifications may be

obtiiliied In the office ot Recreation
Department.

The Township Committee hereby

a i i bit, screwdriver and
PS, Ashoka dtdnt

^iiiim aa much as'most human

Mtirnts of fila eomparitlffe »8O-

Viilchem's mate tells of trying

u dodge liner. ,

Proclamation
WHEREAB, our fellow-citizens of the Jewish faith are

engaged in an Intensive and highly significant fund-

raising campaign In behalf of the United Jewish Appeal,

and

WHERBAB, the? funds raised by this effort are used

to rescue men, women, and children and restore them

to lives of usefulness and , i

WHEREAS, the year 1959 finds the Jewish people

confronted with a huge ohallenge, the sudden emigra-

tion of 8,000 Jews a month ftom Eastern Europe and

the need to receive and resettle 100,000 of these people

on the move, and In Israel, and "

WHEREAS, the gallant people of Israel, now In their
secohd decade of independence, are determined to keep
{heir gates open at whatever cost and sacrifices to them-
selves, and therefore merit the aid and support of all
tmdom-lovlng people everywhere, and_ ,

W1IBBBAS, the achieVeraerOT the United Jewish

Appeal since its founding two decades ago has been to

he-lp bring rescue and relief to more than 2,600,000

Jewish refugees, and j • /

WHEREAS^ the Wbotibr'ldge' iJewlsh Community is

now engaged in seeking to raise Its share of UJA's two-

fold campaign: the regular 1959 budgetary goal and the

•100-mlllion Special Fund for the transport and resettle-

ment in Israel of .100,000 Jews who will be coming from

Eastern Europe in 1959,

" • KOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B: Quigley, Majror of

the Township of Woodbrldge, do hereby pronounce and

4»-oc4alm t W W | t of UM •J l., l ihj2Sgl1 M f t y * 7 ^ 9 B 9 > v -
UNITED Jfi Wfifff-AiyiSAL* weea^* , * - ' * ' " 1 ^ '•

AMD DO HBJUEBV salLupatl my fellDW citizen* of all
faiths in this community to give their full understanding
and heartfelt cooperation to the United Jewish Aupeal
campaign and the UJA Special Fund by means of the

Dtest and most generous contributions.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0123 t WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45.YEAB3

j 477 and 478 as shown mi iivni < n-
tltled "Mnp or Plan of Vtai'irK-."

I Terrace dated Febtimry 5, l'JOV. I.1
A. L. Eliot, Civil. EiiElucor," vhli-li

I map was Hied In the MI<liH('S'.">
I County Clerk') Olllce on February
[115, 1907.

Being tho premises comincml'
Ilkaown and designated in Ky. 4(i
||Merellne Avenue, Avcncl, N. J.
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DO - IT - YOURSELF

Why notluT thel&SftJt'rnay coBta
little more, but it's worth the'diffemnoeRAHWAYAVENUE-Nearthe

d y and the MutuaLStore.

Men. and Fri. 8.00 to 5:30 t Tim", Wed, and Thuw. 8:00 to 3fl0 • Sat $00 to Noon

Call your Eloc<t(ic:.3n for a !i.;i :•;:•/.-.',.: csUm*t«.
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Btv. " I ' " '

•tEST CONGREGATIONAL ! Trinity Acolyte Guild meet*
CHURCH OF WOOI>BRID«E quarterly. '

Trinity Choir. Thursdays.
8.00 P. M.

Trinity Church School Fac-
ulty, fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Ralph'I
Mlhhlrr

gehnwiifr, Minister of
MM. Kenneth MrC»m

•afartntendnit or rhnrrh Srhool
Sunday .

. »:J0 A. M . Church school 7 0 0 p M

Worship followed by Adult Bible C u b <;<;„„, P a r k

&*& and -remilav OUMM for, Monday, 8 P. M.
young people.

Jt:OO A.M.,Morning Worship
13:05 P.M., Coffee hour fel-

lowship.
- 6:00 P.M., Chi Wio.

7:J0 P.M, Pilgrim
•hip.

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00

third Thursday.

ST. CECEIJA'S CHTTKCB
lueljn

•>«. J»h« Wllm, Pxuir
Sunday Haws. 0.10. 8 00.

9:00. 10:00 and 11:00 A M.

CONCH PflATlOV BF.TH

M Oaixr Avenue, larlra
Kjbkl iirok JnnjrtM

8«bl)»th Service* - Friday
Weekday 7:30 tnd evening. 7:30 P M.

In Fashion Now
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday.*0 0 *• M-

P.M.]

134. fourth

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHVRCH

Rahway R. D, !
New Dover Road"

Bet, Albert R. Sweet. PiH»r
Sunday. 8:45—9:45, 11:15—

12:15 Church School. '
10-1 I—Worship Service

CHURCH OF AVENEL
CONGREGATION

BN'AI JACOB
Lard Street, Arrnel
BakU MtHht CaJuat
Sabbath Services
8:30 P. M. Friday

RRST PRESBYTERIAN
nnnirii or ISEMN

a»i RlrhiN R. Kittle, ri«t*r
i Sunday

8:4S A. M.—Early Worship
Service.

There i* a great deal of inter-
est'in fashion circle* conrern-
lnf the forthcoming, Moscow
Fashion Show to be .«een at the
American Notional Exhibition

8:45 A. U.-Sunetay School111 M o 9 C O W t h i s » ™ » « -
ror children three to eight years. The question of money had
of age. Parents can attend caused a temporary slowdown
church at the same time. In plans, but the situation now

10:00 A. M.—Sunday School, appears,to be under control

Church School Staff.
Monday, 8:00 P.M.

Women s Association,

7:00—Intermediate Y o u t h
; Group,

tnlrd Wednesday evenings. f:00 4 00

Choristers, 7:30.
1:301 practice

! ThP.M.. second Wednesday, can-! Thursday evenings. 7 JO. Boy
•er dressings, other Wednes- i Scout*.

OJS.T. Club, first Monday.! Brownies
8 : 0 0 P M -

Saturday mornings. 11 A M

OUR LADY OF fcEACE
CHUKCH

New Branrwick A venae, farts with classes for all from three The necessary $200,000 to 1m
Tears through high school : patent-government funds will

11.15 A. M..—Regular Wor- i O e juppii^ by various Indus-
ship Service. Nursery for chil- ^ ^ . ^ r a t i o n s .
dren from one year up. 1 .

«:30 P. M.. Junior High Pel - '_^r . Leonard Hankin. vice-
Iowship (president of Bergdorf Qoodman.'

7:30 P. M.—Senior High Pel-)** chairman of the fashion
'committee. Mr. Hankin has

Aid Society, second!stated that the present plans

O A M
7 00 aSeriior Choir Weekday Masses

8 IS AM.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 .P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8 P. M.

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEL

Altar-Rosary Society, first i^^ Aid _
Monday after first Sunday at>tn<1 f o u r t n Mondays from l!of the committee are to show a

Sigma Alpha Phi, second and tomHI A T e n i | 4 , t
fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P.M. g t r w t colonia

Young Adults, first Sunday,| Sunday School and Biblei at 8 P. M.
•:30 P.M. .Cltftes, B:00 A. M.

Men's Club fourth Tuesday, Gospel Service. Sunday.
I:JO P.M P. M.
• Choir Mothers, 8:00 P.M

atcond Tuesday.

8 P. M
Holy Name Society, second

Monday after second Sunday

Tuesday
8 P.T.A meeting third Tuesdty

of each month at 8 P. M.

Choir
CnaneeL Wednesday.

P.M.
Junior, Wednesday.

P.M.

i Christian Women's Home
'Bible Class. Tuesday, 1 P M.|

Young People's Meeting. Fri-;
j ^ m a l e

Thursday
Rehearstl*.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Arenel

Her John l | u . Putsr

- r«nfeta«HM
; Every Saturday from 11 A. M.
; until noon; 4 to 6 P M. and 7
to 9 P.M., and sometimes on

Weekday Masses 7:30 A Mi days before Holy Days Of Obli-
ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD 3 u n d a y M a s s e g 8t 7:00. 8:00,1 g«tion.

CHITRCH
M Berkeley BonVey*rd

Benn, New Jeraey
•ev. William Kirby
Sunday School. 9:45 A M :

Worship Service, 11:00 A M ;
Eronjelistie Servioe, 7:45 P. M.-.
Bible Study and Prayer <Wed.>
7:*S P. M.; Ladies' W.M.C, first
and tiUrd Friday, 8:00 P. M.:

9:00. 10:00 and 11:00.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MarkM and High Street

Perth Ambov
%n. r>Ui Kowakhak, fuM
11:00 A. M.. Morning Wor-

ship.
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School.

FV ANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHIUCH

School Street
Waodbridce ME-4-175I

BwcK«i L«Ut Im, f**t*r
Sunday

Ernest O«re B A. M. Superin-
615 P M.. Baptist Youth I indent.

^™ — - . . . - - , , , - . ftw.wjn , Steven Dorko. 10 A. M. Su-
Men's Fellowship, second and ™>owsmp.
third Saturday, 800 P. M.

7:30 P. M, Evening Gospeli perintendent.
! Sunday School. I A, H., aec-

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

R»T. P*(*r Btufcn, Fa*«
Corner Proipect Avenue and

Rldgedale Avenue
9:45 A. M.—Sunday Sehool

for all ages. Ernest Barabas,
Superintendent. Adult Bible
elass at same hour, teacher.
Bunyon Ernst.

11:00 A. M.—Morning wor-
ship service. Nursery Is pro-ship,
vided. ,

6:00 P. M. — Junior andi
Senior youth groups.

7:00 P. M.—Evening Gospel j
Service. !

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. — j
Prayer meeting and Bible study.'

Friday, 7:30 P. M. - Boys!
Brigade

11 15 A M.. Communionjond session 10 A. M.
Sunday, first Sunday of each! Morning worship s«nrice«: 10
m o n t n I A. M.. English: 11 A. M., Hun-

i garian.

P. M
Young Women's Ouitd. fourth

Tuesday at 8 P. M.
Junior Choir Wednesdays tX

T P. M
Senior Choir Thursdays at

8 P. M
Session second Tuesday at

1:30 P. M.
Boy SOJUU Wedneadan at 1

P.M.
Explorers and Sea Scouts

Mondays at 1 P. M.
Trustees second Wednesday

at 7:30 P. M
Deacons second Wednesday

at I P . U
Adequate parking facilities In

rear of church.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTI8T

Wett Avenae, Kewarea
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday, 8 P. M,. Testi-

monial Meeting.
Thursday, 1 to 4 P M., Read-

ing Room.

Icross -settton of Amerlcim'
fashions. E m p h a s i s will be
placed cm inexpensive clothes,
with lust a small group of ttie
h i g h e r -priced fashions In-
cluded.

The models used for this Im-
portant showing will be «ho*«ni
with unusual care. What is de-_
sired is a representative of j
family life in America. Includ-'
ed will be teen-agers, the houw-
wtfe. the elderly, and t few
glamour girls. The model* will
show clothes suitable to their
age and activities. '

The effort will be to enable
the average Russian woman to
have a clear picture of the
availability and price range of
clothes sold in this country.

Another feature of this pro-'*
gram, we feel will be of 1m-
mpnse Interest to Russian
women, is the "do-it-yourself"
beauty lection planned. In-

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

o/ Colonia and Clark
R*T. GtoTf A. Shnlli. Putor
School 17. Inman Avenue

Cotonia
9.45 A. M.—Church School.: Lorantffy Guild, fir* Tuei-

, Monday: Released time
12:30 in the auditorium.
| Board meeting, second Tu«-
t day at 8 P. M.

11:00 A. M.- Momlng Wor-;day at 8 p. M,
Women's Guild, third" Mon-

day at 8 P. M.
Brotherhood: First Monday

at 8 P. M

eluded will be the latest and
best home p e r m a n e n t : , all

LESSON SERMON jtypes of makeup, skin and fig-
Scientific understanding ofure culture and coiffure trcnd=

,the man of God's creating!popular in America.
brings true health and security. | -ph^ exhibit la slated to open

! This Is a theme to be set | J u l y 4 a n d m n fOr s l x w e P k s

forth at Christian 3clence~_
services Sunday in the Lesson-!
Sermon entitled "Adam andi
Fallen Man." TV-Today

and Tomorrow

Second Thursday, Women's M.Y.T.

WOODBRIDGF I
MKTHODIST CHURCH 1

Main Street, Woodbrldg*
R«T. Thcoaot* Sum in 1

Sunday Services ,
9:45 A, M,—Church School
11:00 A. M.—Worship
5:00 P.'M.-^Junior M.YJ.
6:00 P. M. — Intermediate

Association.
Third Thursday, Mens

coclation.
As-

7:00 P. M—SenioT M.Y.F.
Fortnightly Guild, »econd

and fourth Mondays. 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Chris-

Scriptural selections will jji-
jclude the account in John 19:1 -'
7) of the healing by Christ,
Jesus of the "tn,an which was|
I blind from nil birth."

«U?*\?P £*"*' ^ Correlative passage., re.ad ABC HAS DECIDED T<
Sunday at 3 P. M ^ ^ ^ ^ B U C K P E R R Y COMOS NEW

Senior CnolT.'Tnuriday evi- „ .„ ,„ ( h . c^rinAi™.-1 hv w«rv Wednesday night show rier

By RALF HARDFSTER

ST. JOHN1! GREEK
CATHOLIC CHUKCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Ambojv

••r. gttphia Sador, Pastor
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A. M;

Early English Mass, 8 A. M.;
Solemn Divine Liturgy, 10:00
A. M.;'Church SchooLS A.M.
Vespers Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:30 P. M.
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month. .

rung at 7:30.
Brownie. Troop. Thursday af-

ternoon at 4:00 P. M.
Intermediate Troop, Friday

evening at 7:00 P. M.
Choral Society, Friday eve-

ning at 8 P. M.
Saturday morning: Confirms-

Key to the Scriptures' by Mary
Baker Eddy will include (476:
32-51: "Jesus beheld in Science

8 P.M.
itlan Service, third W e d n e s d a y . - ™ — - • ™ —

Youth Fellowship at 11 A. M.
Children's Choir and Junior

Choir and Junior Choirs held
on Monday, afternoon from t
through 3:30 in tht chureh.

Official Board, firitt Monday
at 8 P. M,

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
K*i. Samuel Newkerw, Bakkl
Friday, 7:30 P. M,, regular

Sabbath services.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Joseph Btnjoli, Mlntiirr
. ., June* Benyola,

tnndij School Buperlntrndrst
Rkliard Btnyoli, Orjiniil

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 A. M.

Sunday School. 9: IS A, M.

KIRST FRESBYTERIAN

Junior services alternate Sat-j CHURCH
Wlays from 10 to 11:30. ! 'K*»»way Avenue and (arteret

rjebrew Sehool Tuesday and
Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 4:30! on»nist-Dir«tor

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

Btblii David Shetnfdd
Services at first aid building, |

Inman Avenue.
Services, Friday night at 8:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CRURCH OF AVENEl.
(21 Woodbridge Avenue

Avenel
K*i rkrrlx B. Mubnlt . lh.0,

Putor
B». Kokert i. Bon hum. A.M.

Sunday
Church Worship, 8, t, 10 and

11:00 A. M.
»:00 A. M.—Nursery through

Junior Church School.
9:00 A. M. - Men's Bible

J Class.
10:00 A. M. - Junior High

Church School.

season with Diamoiafc Head, a
V

The NEW RECORDS
By Felii (The Cat) Brown

It is hard to write much
about Frank Sinatra. He's out
with a brand new album, which
isn't his best ntftvbe, but which
Is still tops, as practically everyjivan (3e» Hunt) Tori is at
new album he makes Is:

This one, from Capitol,
ntitled Look To Your Heart.

to 6:15.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Dewaren

Junta 8. Thornton, U j Ludet
Mn. Dorothn Pocklembo.

Orfulit
9̂ 48 A. M., Sunday School.
M ^

tad swvkA,
11:1$ A. M. — Communion

Sunday, flrstMB'undsy of*«ftch
month. *"• " .

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

Ret. Eldon R. Btohi
Organists: Eddie Jacobson

and Mildred Jordan.
Matin Service 8:15 A. M.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

. Sunday School and
Classes, 9:30 A. M.

Sunday Service!
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.
First Monday Session meet-

ing in'the church office at 8:00
P. M.

Second Monday, poard of

Second and fourth Monday,
White Church Guild. * <

Second WednesdayT Sund^f
School teachers,

Second and .fourth Wednes-
day, Ladies Aid Society. 2 P. M.

Third Thursday. Women's
Association meets at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal. Fri-
day 8 P. Mi

Youth Choir Rehearsal. Sat-
urday, 9-10 A. M.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
urday, 10-11 A. M,

11:00 A.M.—Nursery through
Senior High Church Sehool.

7:00 P. M—Junior Htgh and
Senior U g h Fellowships.

8:00 p. M. — Singspiratlon example.

It will appeal to the females, as
usual, but this time to a greater
degree, for this is the Intimate,
heart stuff, that the girls feed
on, .It doesn't have such hits
from Frank as that one about
the French foreign legion, for

Service.
Monday

P. M.̂ -B

9i ^ t»

The orchestration is by Nel-
son Riddle again, who i> hard

1 handled Sina-

Third Monday of each month
years. Recommended, as Usual.

Another 33 album which de-H^Tna
Tuesday

8:30 P. M.—Termite Beerea
tion.

Second Tuesday of each
month—8:00 P. M.—Session
and Women's Association Meet-
rrigs

1:00
Wednesday

P. M. - Community

Brble!

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

8T. ANTHONT'8 R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
Itev, lUnlsUut Hlloi, Putor

Cancer Dressing Group.
7:00 P. M.—Senior High Rec-

reation.
Thursday

4:30 P. M.—Girl Scout*.
7:00 P.

! Choir.
M. - WwUniniter

Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge 19:00 a.nd il:00 A, M, . »
* - , WiUtun H. Bchqwui, Keetw j Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.

Novena in honor of 3t. An-
thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P.M., with Rev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New
wick, in charge.

Sunday Masses: 7:00, B:OQ,J '* : 1 5 p &*• 'Chancel Choir,
d l l 0 0 A * FridayFriday

Sunday Service*
8NW A. M- - Holy •> Com-

munion.
9:30 A. M.. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Holy Communidn

Recreation.
High

Satordirr
8 : 3 ( l *•• M«-C*rol and Crt-

work on a m* off-beat
i» dealing with the human mind.

TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD,

, ; Rod Beriing's
on jM many discs o|e)r pie>iey'f'̂ rMf*4u P.

seems unable to do much wrong
In recent years.

BESipSti CONTINUING HIS
OWK SHOW, may host NBC'e
big new Tuesday night dra-
matic series next fall. It's to be
sponsored by Ernie's sponsor,
Ford. . , Among the, taped
Playhouse 90 repeat* scheduled
for this summer: Jackie Glea-
son's "The Time of Your Life,'
William Faulkner'j "Old Man.1

eWet, A)

Days of Win* aM Rosei" .
Ding Dong School, award-

serve* i description U the new winning Chicago originated
Mereury.releaae by Patttp P M » , iphMdretfi prccrun with. Dr.
Here is another perfornjer who Frances Horwich will be re-

vived In the fall as a taped |
series. It goes intq production

III Remember April has some j hi Hollywood In June for Jack
t hits all-tlm»n, and j wether's ITC organization...

the voice Is still good, and Jack TV VlLL OO INTERNA-
RaJt and orchestra do the ac-
companying good Job to make
this album a hit, also.

It's Impossible to wax a flop
with either Sinatra or Page do-
Ing th« vooals and these two

PLASTICS MARK WHITK FAMILTPROOF Gold flecks
and whmt shafts decorate the Uble top of Jtaln and splll-
proor whit* ntrlaminc plastic Uminat*. The chairs, uphol-
stered In told imd whit* plastic, are prepared to Uhe
countless washings.

Whit* ii smart and newly practical becau«« of washable
plastics in new furniture, floor and wall coTerlnn »ehe4-
nled for spring furnishing* and redecorating. This n*w
famUypnMf whit* has greater refinement and mow
wanntoh, combines well with clear bright colors In deeo-
r»Um, and go*s hand In hand with today'i open planning.
It gives a nice clean feeling without the cold glare ebarao-
terlstic of the hospital white In old-time kitchens.

Geared for modem Uvln*, one freah -styled white dln-
ett« set has a nmtW nnlsh»d ioM -flecked uelamtne lami-
aale tabkt inrt^N- with««M wh»i ahaft lns«U. II U me»nt
to be washed Instead of polished. Vinjrl upholitered, the
ehair* e4cM with • damp Vloth. ThHr design 1* BenM-
nrntlj scaled under crysUI clear plastics. Other dining
sroops combine white and white background prints in
Tinyl upholstered chain with tables decuated In wood-
eraln melamlne plastic. ^ ^ ^ P

This trend l« getting into the livinc room, too. One
dim sofa has a tailored white reinforced vinyl cover and.
cranberry red, fabric covered seat and back cushlowi.
The fragile look of Oriental silk n*w appears In washable

wall coverings made of vinyl, Available In white and a
plaette of pastel shades, these soft and flexible wall cover-
ings can be applied like wallpaper.

AN IRRESISTIBLE PARTY DESSERT: The,,
cream puffs make a handsome dnmert—the. puffs' lih"'
crisp, the flllinn rich with bnttw and egrs and the A*, "'
satisfying flavor of unsweetened chocolate. "rlT

Topped with a chocolate sauce, garnished with »i,,1(

and served with a bowl of snowy whipped cream, thrY'"***
sure to bring a »le»m to the eye of a satisfied *po,,v "*
signs of pleasure from an appreciative guest. Hen.-, h *
you make the

French Silk Chocolate Fining
14 cup batter I teaspoon vanilla
** cup « f ar I egg
1 or t s4nartt unsweet-

ened chocolate, melted
and cooled

Cream butter and sugar until light and fluffy Add m,h
ed chocolate and vanilla. Beat yntll sugar Is thoro,,,h|",
dissolved, and mlxtore U smooth. Add eggs one at a tlln,
beating for five minutes after each.

Chill filling. Then spoon into cream puff*. Swvr MU,
fudge sanee. Makes enough filling for < large cream pilfr,
•r It amalleT onca.

new hour-lonf? serieK^boia <

theperfect man, who appeared|P'ivftte-e>re operating out of
to him where sinning mortal Hawaii. . . Edward ,1 Monui-
man appears to mortals. In this1*™1. Producer erf the Bilko
perfect man the Saviour sawKrtes. and writers Billy Fried- t •*
Ood's own likeness, and this ° « g **i Doc Simon are plan- ,
correct view of man healed the n i n 8 • n e w telefilm series star- ,
sick, Thus Jesus taught that rilW P8"1 *°r<i- "O" P1"^'^ '
the kingdom of God is intact.*1*0'* c<A<me* H a U • A B l ' l - :
universal, and that man U • • ' l < *-" '~ '—' »"•""'"»" — '
and holy."

anthology series, ĵ j
|Tale» of Dickens, 1* shootiiiK
in London, with Fredric March,
Florence Eldrldge, Robert Mor-
ley and Basil Rathbone among
th6se set to star in individual
episodes. , . CBS has two new
jsclence-fictton shows set for
the rail: Rod Serling's Twilight.
Zone, to take over the Friday
night spot now occupied by,
Line Up and Destination Space.!
an hour-long entry to go Tues-,
day nights at 7:30. . . Producer

Demonstrations carried nut Ity University of Coimcrlirut
Harden specialists with plastic flower pot* turned up ihw
useful tips f»r nitting plant care to a minimum: 1. I'lmuc
pots demand far less watering than common rlav imts I.:
fact, if you water as often as you must with the porous < ktr
containers you will "drown" your plants. 2. Fec-dlnr, pl.uu
food should be cut. The exce-wdve watering required b* r!»r
pots tends to wash away about one-half of the Ortiliwr
applied. This washout doe«n't take place with pla-stic i-.,iv
3. They are lighter and easier to move about. Plastic IXH*
remain free from the ugly, unsightly dixculonitions or wlu
and algae that make it necessary to replant in mu rl,,j
poU if the eyesore is to be renwred from a room. In itilili.
tion. plastic pots make desirable interior accessurn^ !•*
they are available in a wide r;tn;c of shapes, color. n,d
sizes and can be found to match or complement m<>M

drapery and furniture fabrics.

PKt 11V AS A PETALKD POSY are the colUn ot eriap
white lawn and sheer linen that top thb ipring't tuitt and
dresses, and dainty as a daiuy It the raodtnh wearer. For
the Ant time In yean, the collars are wid*. extending to
the armhole, with layer upon layer of cloud-whit* fabrk
cut In ever-smaller dimenslona to achieve the flattering
flower-like fashion. On stand-awar neeUlnoi tht effect to
that of a big berth*, white jouthfal wWe-«yed Innoeenc* b

maveytsd by U

TIONAL W A BIO WAY NEXT
FALL. Loretta Young plans to
film sU shows on location in
Paris, Lourdes and on the Rivi-j
era, ranah 8hore, following her)
recent all-Hawaiian entry, will;

PAKTY TIME IS PUNCH-TIME. e«p«ially durinn -prim
and summer, when warmw dayi call for loU of coolim "•
freshment. Bring on a frosty bowl rilled to tht brim *W>>
icy. tliirtt-quenching Minted Strawberry Cooler m*dr nilli
liuunl 10ft drink mis, frontn «taccxt straVberriet. »»if t"-
nished with mint. One tip of this and the giuvU ">l> **'
you know how to it* the mood for party rnjovn«nl!

MINTED STRAWBERRY COOI.EK
I package Hool-Aid Fruit Punch Soft Drink

Mil
I, cup uiiar
I qiurta water with lee cubes
I package quick-froien illced itrawberrir*

Mint loave* 1 dried or fre»h)
OUaolve ijnUnt toll drink mix and n o r In water •«!
cqb«. Add frown atrswberrits and let sUnd until K
Add mint leaves. Mafcw tVI qaatU, m abMt 11 wrv

and sermon (first and third
Sunday): Morning prayer and
sermon (second and -fourth
Sunday).

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday.
3:30 P. M. .
'Holy Day'servlCM. IO:QO A;«JV

mad 7:30 P. M. "]
Trinity Vestry, aoednd

ST, JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

»l. Rt». Mt«r. Chulei O.
McCorriitln, Putar

•> r.u>Uvc N»p«ie»n,
i t t Pmtoi

Hlniek, .»

' 10:30 A. Ik.—Tenotte Fellow-
; ship.

7:00 P. M.—Prayers for the
Lord's Day. •

Altar Guild meets

QlrJa' Friendly Bociety. Hiura-
dtf. « « P. M.

8:4$,
ay MBSSM: 6:45, 7:45,
:00 and 11:00 X. M.

Novena services every Tues-
day, 7:30 P. M.

1:10 A. U.

ST. JOHN'S EFISftOPAL
CHURCH

Hoi aad HamilUa Avume*

Dm

albums are worth the price. A'devote complete shows next tall:
mention Is jn order, too, for *ito top stars from Israel, Ire-1
Capitol album on Leg Brown's land, Sweden. Denmark, France:
band history, with his all-Hum and England. . . ABC plaimiu#t-
hlts. It's namfd The Les BrowrrUve pickups of major ktvuue
Story. It fbes tart to IBM andibaseball names -on' Saturday
a lot of people will remember, rights this aununer lUrtmK *»'-

The "Top Ten" popular tunwjio o'clock. The network figure*^
of the week, according to Bill-;it can fit games played In the
board Magazine, are: ill Conie,Midwest and'on the'West Coast•
Softly To Me I The Fleetwoods) into that time period. . . Steve;
(I) Venus (Frankle Avalon);11 Wanted-Dead or Alive) Mc-
(3) Pink Shoelacn iDodlei^ueen will do an MOM feature,!
Steveru); U) I Need Your Love'"Never So Few". , James

•M, WulUn t, v
Holy Cgmmunlon 8:00 A U
Morning prayer and sermon,

11:00 A. M.
church School, »:« A M-

Weekday Maws, TljtB Md Saint*' Days and Holy Days,

NO-BAKE CHKE8K PIK FOR DRAMA The inUfiuUoiuUl,
famoui cheeite cake U given new atjrliuf »• a pie. This ei-
eellent dessert can be mad* the no-bake war of blending
tie goodneui of lti cottage cheeite, whipped cream, milk
and lemon Juice Ingredient* together with uuflavorrd gela-
tine. Tbe refrigeratur does the "looking" job.

The smooth eheese tilling can b« chilled unti( nrru in a
baked paitry sheB or in a tritium cracker orumb cnut.

strawberry CutUge Che««e Pie
1 envelope unflavored 2 cupa 116 ounce*)

Tonight (Elvis Frejley);
Be Anyone Kt*e But

(S)

IMvky NeJ#oni 16) Guitar
Boogie Hhuffle (The Virtues)-,

1 Maverick) Oarner guests in
an upcomlrM 77 Sunset Strip
episode. . , V a l t DUnt'i. Pre-
seots nex(<W6Win wlU lnotude

Holy Communion 10:00 A. al. Tragedy (TIWMU Wayac)

Just A Matter Of Time two hour-long Daniel Boone
(Brook Benton); (I) A Fool films, . The planned new Bar-
Sueh «• I (ElvU Pnaleyh (8) ry Bullivan aeries for CBS.j
It's. Late (Hickr Nehon); (II (Savage Ii the Name, has been

•14 tup sugar : '< tewp<w>n ult
1 cup milk I Ubtespoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemo« % cup heavy cream, whipped

rind I ft-iiich baked pie sbell
Freah ̂ truwberrie*

Mix U)fether gelatine a,»d sugar in top at double boiler!
Stir in milk. Plate over bailing water, itirring occasionally,
until gelatine la dissolved! about 81 minute*. iUoiove from
beat; add lemon rind; wil Sieve oottMf cbeeje iat« IMKC
mijlni bowl, or beat with electric mixer until imiHith. Stir
in cooled gelatine lnljlure, uirftnd lem«||)ulce. Chill, sUr-
riug (iccaaionaluV, until njiiture mound» dightly when drop-
ped from a spoon. Fold in whipped cream. Turn Into pre-
pared shell. Chill until firm. Garnlah with additional whip-
ped cream and trekh, or froien, strawbcrrlea, or serve with

_ . — ^ ¥ W d . tM , . j I w | l ^
BLOCK THAT KtCK-Soccer goalie Norm Oeinents m
* diwn, save" during nrartu* p^y at Uctruit, Mich- fin... '•'
• « « . Olfaafio aqaad caadUate. piaya tm the SL Audi** s

•fc.
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1 ' ' ,, ,,: IS, 20: 40,42, « ,
: . ,',.'m ,ir,.ja. bolero taks
4 ' ' '
( ;Vn,,'iy Hvc c«M« in eolDS

,,,11,-rn — "M 1* tents
! i. ,,iiinn I«P first risst
' ' . ,| u, 170 Newspaper

,„ , , :.i2 West 18th St.,
II N Y. ITInt plainly

' . , , ; ADDRESS wilh ZONE,
;'••• •„,, STYLE NUMBER.

llrallh&Beaity
,,;! experiments In the,

. , ,; ;.:iintiim lead us to be-
! ih, re is an Important
in bt-tvwn nutrition

.: :i/ • :.tl h e a l t h .

• '..'.: .„•]• dii:t c a n c a u s e a

,,: -11.- necessary nutrient*!
., i;,;,iv tin1 tlssuen with need-j
,. i ;,'„•,nshmeiit. This In turnj

;,.,:lS.' the tissues to be un-j
, '. •>. ii.se the nutrients theyj

, .,,,ivc to best advantage.;
; i ,i iinnmous chain re-'
, •;.,:! H brought about.

i;,:;,r,il poor body health is
. ;,nm«ht about, and this in

•., :i is almost always a factor

:ii. iiLHl I l l n e s s .
irimenta with elutamic

, .,, ,:id Klutamlne indicate
i.,'. Muiiifnt.s may play some

;!i the lulmpnt of epilepsy.
;• •; ;s is true, it would seem

• .h,. that countless other
,1. t• >-ts may be helped or prt

il by careful attention to

;••,,!• many years it has been
. itiiniin knowledge that the
., .inn: B family was Import-
,.:,• t« the nervous system •—

; i;i,h HO, in fact, that it to
m vn <ui«t the nerve vitamin.

-Hmit- doctor* tell.us that the
:[.,::i|:iil:zlng drugs may have
,ii! r-:dTt on the way our bodies

• • ii.v of various vitamins.
1 • < is. more or lest, Just a

>,,• thniK aimost all doctors
ii i .i-f-f uii is that to depend
i < < 'ixuKly on tranqullliers U
,t :.:: ̂ I'I.PJJ thing. It would be
In ! tu find one adult in the
*«:>J Mi'ist life did not oon-

I.II sonic decree of tension. We
it it-urn to live with our

11 ! .uii.1 and to conquer them
•irvcr possible.

|HOSS RAVE
' '•::(!.>n - A London secretary

• ri turned -to BnglaBd re<
tiy from a Mteen-nwnth
^ trl^ to the

vs. 'Give me an
• :.s every time.1

liitcrviewed, Miss fceryl Oory,
' sad she worked In 30 dlf*
m i offices in the United
• '•••• In ihe average British
!.<••• the bow arrives at about

1 'H'loclc and spends another
•-' an hour taking off his
••''. and drinWng tea.

In the SUteS he U at his
_ h Ui 9 o'clock or |ven earllei;
•-"!!•> 10:30 he has done what,

:!:i'bh standards, is a full
N's work."
;i" also wid: "Hie average

jAii.--! li-iiu bo«« ia more oonsld-
!;••-' to hu staff and treats

Mtit-tary as more of an
|*v;.ii utiuT than a piece of
Itttin- furniture.1

•!!« said'she plant to return
•*> 11if United State* toon.

student — If I should kiss
1 * hat would you do?

<"md - i never meet an eoer-
!rlh'v until it arises. •

••itudent—And thenT
( "< tl I meet It faoe to face.

SUNDAY

SHOP IN
WOODBRIDQE!

!"*?•»•

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ B ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' S B S I B B B B B B H B S I S T S I v H E m H i

AFTER I PRICE OVES lib.

>«and

-

On off these items, you'll find Safeway's prices low-offering you savings right down
the fine-savings that can mean many dollars to you in a year's time. But low price

i« not the only reason we say "Safeway's your BEST place to save!" It is the
combination of top-quality foods... friendly, courteous service ...and low price that

truly makes Safeway your BEST place to save! Give us a try. You'll be dollars ahead

Sunday Is Mother's Day for

ravittar

' * ' To ih« first 200 ADULT cuitomsrs, this Saturday,
May 9th. We will give one of these lovely Mother's
Day Gifts. Be early—supply limited! No more are '
available after stock on hand is distributed.
Special offer in Safeway Stores in Carteret and
East Brunswick.

Margarine
Tea Bags

Coldbrook - Golden Quarters, 1 Ib. pkg.
A Real Good Value

White Rose - 20c Off Label pkg. of 80
Take Advantage of Thii Special

15
59c

Creamery Butter • 59

Beech-Nut Coffee
Airway Coffee • • • •
Chase & Sanborn
Instant Coffee

55* 2 b

29

59<
1*09

79'

Orange Juice King Sun quart dn.

Drink A Glass A Day 29
Tomato Juke"-•- 4 1.00

Canterbury

So Good

Stock Your Freezer
at these

Low, Low, Prices! I

Tea Bags

Tomato Juice TrHouw18«n10v

Peaches i££? »—29«

Tomato Juice
_. I Highway

Peaches $«,

Apple Sauce

•l8

8::i.oo

Ice Cream
Snow Star, Assorted Flavors "

pkg. 49 r-Fry

Bel-Air, Whdo
3 $1

Beefsteaks 3 $ l
Excelsior, Buttered

Turnovers
Pepperidge Farms, Assorted

d i —————^m

•tench fries
Bel-Air. Premium Quality.

If oz.49

U. S. D. A. Inspected & Graded "A"

Loek at this low price at Safewof

Whole

9 0110
Cornish Hens

69Shenqndoah Froienj Have
Several on Hand for a Quick 18 oz.
M M T O T Unexpected Guests. bird

Luncheon Meats

4 99
Safnray Vacittiu

MU 'En or Match 'Em
Bologna, Co°k.d Salami Lw-
•ty Loo(, O l l n Loaf, PlctU-
rimwits Loaf, Spied Lunch-

•cm er SOUM.

Perk Butti

59Smoked Bonelew-Mild & Tender
Hurrisd from the Smokehouse
To Reach You At Flavor Peak

Tomatoes
Extra Flavorful

Safeway's Vacuum Packed -
C o f f e e . . . Ijhe Superb Blend

of Finest duality Coffee

l i b .
can57
kwm and Price. Especially Selected for the Cartel*t & EaU »n,M*fck Sqfewayi Only

PrkevEHediYs Thru Saturday, May °th
1 We retetve the right to W quantitiei. None wld for rewl«.

» • • ' •

i r

Watermelon
KtdRipt

JuleJJiik*

Strawberries
pi
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Barron Tossers in Slump, Lose 3 in Ro
Playoff
To Settle
Pin Title
Booth's
Guy's
Strikes
Pozyckl
Bowl-Mor
Fireplace
Towne
ABD

W
35
34
34
29
29
25
20
10

L
19
20
20
25
25|
29
34
44

THEY SAID IT COIUDNT BK DONE": That'* what the member* of the loeal F.B.A. team in th« Flrrmen'g U n i t
thoneht for thr part wvrral jrars in Uieir reUn w ehamplom of the loop, They found out that it could be done,
however jrtrtn thr AvenH Fir* Company managed t« wrettle the Utle from them. Pictured above are the cops with
their " c r W towel/ I*ft to ri*ht. Patrolman Eobert Sbnonsen, Semeant Horace Deter, Plaiiwlothesman Steve Pochek,

ta Imtfh Ntaoelh and Patrolman Charles Bahr,

oys,
Get

13.-15
utsTryo

WOODBRIDGE — El bur
Richards, president of the
Woodbridge Independent Rec-
reation Baseball League, an-
nounced this week tryouts for
all registered boys from 13 to
15 years old uill be held Satur-
day and again May 16 at various
field6 throughout the township.

Mr. Richards disclosed furth-
er that boys eligible to partici
pate in tfw new league who have
not as yet registered may do so
Saturday before the start of the
tryouts which will commence at
9 A. M. and continue until noon
Aside from being in the speci-
fied age bracket, a boy must re-
side within the confines of the
Township.

Boys from the Woodbridge
area are requested to report to
the Oak Street field; Avenel-
Colonia-Iselin to Avenel Park
Port Reading -Sewaren to Por
Reading field; and Hopelawn
Keasbey-l?ords at the Hopelawn
playground.

The league, in its initial
son, will play a full scheduli
and each team will be managei
and coached by qualified per
sonnel. Additional lnformatio
pertaining to the new circuil
can be1 obtained by calling Mr
Richards at ME 4-8176.

3rd in Row
Stanlee Aim

HIGHLAND PARK — Gem
(Mr. America) Stanlee tries fo
his third win in as many weeks
when he faces Count Karl Vo
Hess in a match to a finish o
a star-studded program here al
Temple Hall Friday.

Supporting matches pair Re<
Bastien and Nature Boy Brad
ley, the Mighty Jumbo and thi
Hungarian Blimp, and Jacki
Davis and Bob Ctorby over thi
30-minute route and a tean
match, Australian style, sendin
the Sheik and Jan Madr
against Tony Martinelli an
Ted Lewin.

Stanlee defeated Tokyo Jo
in his local bow here two week:
ago. Last week he appeared in
team match. With aid from A1

Jacobs, Stanlee won over th
team of Pepe Chicaro an
.Hombie Montana. The crow
has taken q̂ the Chicagoao tth

.first ptade feftus w,h*n tit wo:
Uhe till* of Mr. Mnericaah l64f

The match that many will ey
with interest is the bout be-
tween super dreadnaughts, th1

Mighty Jumbo and the Hun
Eurian Blimp. The1 Migh
Jumbo, a hefty 517 poundei1, hi
two wins in as many showin
in Temple Hall. The Hunsaria;
Blimp has qompiled the ama
ing record of never having lo
in 53 outings. He scales close

.380 pounds,

Another laci who bears watcl
Ing is Davis, Recently release
from obligations to play in tt
Canadian Football Leagu
Jnckie lias ijigned to play with
the Washington Redskins and
will sw lots of action in America
during the li)S9 football cam-
paign.

The first;bout will enter the
ring at (i:3t>>, M.

Former butkrymateti, pitcher
Johnny Vandermeer and catch-
er Ray Mueller, are now man-
agers in the Three-I League.
Vandy of dout)le(-no-,hit tame
with pindnnati, manages (fo-
peka, and Muellci^piloU Burl-
ington, Iowa.

The Department of Commerce made an impor-
tant disclosure recently by revealing that sports
equipment is selling at a faster pace than ever-be-
fore in the history of our country. \Jfe found their
statistics very interesting and worthwhile to pass
on to you.

• • . • • * „

Baseball equipment still supersedes all other
sports mainly because of the popularity of Little
League and other youth programs. To give you an
example of the growth of Little League, last year
the entire structure purchased 130,525 bats, 86,934
uniforms and 210,280 pairs of shoes. This tremen-
dous spending played a big role jn increasing the
sales of baseballs and gloves from 50 per cent to
60 from 1949 to 1957. ,

* • « •

The Department bf Commerce report shows that
golf club sales slumped to a low level in the.early
1930's because of the depression, but increased
considerably in the 1960's. It was known as a rich
man's game and a big money sport. However, times
have changed with.additional golf courses and the
price of clubs now within the reach of the average
citizen whose income is much greater. Today every-
one with an interest in the game plays regardless
of his income. Actually, after the initial purchase

of clubs and bag, golf is a cheap game with the
average green fees of three dollars, furnishing a
sports-minded enthusiast with three to four hours
of entertainment out in the open. .

» » * • >

While the sales of baseball and golf equipment
have shewn a sharp increase, so have basketballs,
footballs, badminton rackets, bowling and skating
shoes. The Depprrtment claims it is difficult to ex-
plain the increase in the" sales of the, above-men-
tioned sports, but? we are of the opinion that our
sports-minded citizens throughout the country are
leaning- toward participating in various fields of
athletics instead "of taking the position of a mere
spectator. And believe me, being a so-called spec-
tator athlete costs money, too.

istol Title
To Team 'C

WOODBRTDGE—Competing
n the first Township Police
Intra-Department Pistol Tour-
nament, Team C, captained by
Phil Yacovino, won the local
hampionship with an impres-
ive 1128 score.

Team B led by the veteran
ack Waldman took second
ilace in the tourney firing- a

1081 score, while Andrew Lud-
wlg's Team A came in a close
third with a 1016 total. Art Don-
lelly's Team C scored 1.074
•olnts to finish fourth.
Yacovino was at hie best on

the firing Une for Team C, hit-
ting a 295 score out of a pos
sible 300. He started off with 9!

alow fire, then went on to
«cord 97 in time and 99 In
rapid. Closlndo Zuccaro was
lecond in the scoring column
lor the winning club with a 287
while Eddie Preputnick's 280
and Tony O'Brien's 266 sounded
out the team.

Despite Jack Waldman's 297
the highest score in the tourna-
ment, Team B finished a poor
second. His number two shooter,
Art Grosskopf, hit the targets
for a 283 total.

The police will place their un<
defeated string on the line nex
Wednesday in the Central Jer-
sey League against South Plain
field, last yeas's champions.

TEAM G (1128)

Preputnick 97

.. ..tCwa.oLtlSLMH P™"* 'n wo-
men's golf ihVuummer will be
the Triangle Hound Robin June
4*7 at Canoe Brook, Summit, N.
J., and the Alliance, Ohio, In-
ternational Open July 18-19.
The latter event Is worth 41
§D0, the Bound Robin $500 lest.

Also of interest was the discfosure that tennis
equipment has held fairly steady over a long period
without a substantial increase. This is difficult to
understand because tennis is a fine game requir-
ing stamina and sharp reflexes, Yet, to. take a look
at our local picture, there was more tennis player]
in Woodbridge in the mid-1930's than there is here
today. , . . . .

We, doubt very much if there are eight public
courts jn the township. The sport died a slow death
because of lack of interest. The same situation
must prevail elsewhere to keep the sales of tennis
equipment at a low level .when all other sports
are booming.

. * * * *

As long as the sales of spdrts equipment con-
tinues to increase, we are certain' to inherit thou-
sands of healthy citizens with competitive spirit!

i * • *

HOOKERS... . Marvin Freeman, a former Bar-
ron, js playing a steady game at third base.for New
York University where he is studying dentistry..,.
Mary Doras, the Child»Etectric Team obtain, was
the most appreciative bowler in the Thursday Nite1

* Women's Leagiie j j h ^ . ^ t^aramates presented
her with a silver taMe lighter at 'the vlose of the
regular season last week. One thing for sure, the
gift will long be "remembered. . . . Charlie Fitz-
patrtck claims Woodbridge High is the only school

(Continued on Page 23)

WOODBRIDGE - Booth's
emerged the victor over Guy's,
2 to 1, In the Bowl-Mor House
League, and the win clinched
the second-half championship
by a one-game margin in one

the best races since the in-
uguratton of the circuit.
Booth's, after breaking even

with Guy's in the first two
games, came on strong In the
third to wrap up the second-
ihase title. Since Guy's holds

the flrst-haH crown, a special
three-game match will be held
Monday to decide the 1959
hampionship.

Booth's, with Kurt Booth and
Tony Searpelletti as the big
weapons with 214 and 202, won
the first game, 919-855. Being

the driver's seat was, with
.he exception of Booth's second
!14, a little too much for Port
•leading as it rolled an erratic
814 to be tied by Guy's who
came In with 874. With every-
thing at stake in the final,
Booth's went all-out while
Juy's was rolling its lowest
;ame in eight weeks. Boom
ran easily, 916-799. In this big
•ame for Booth's, Tony Scar-
slllettl was most effective with

19, aided by John Zavoda's
206. Booth added 184 to his
previous tw,o games of 214 each,
for a 612 set. For Guy's, league
iverage leader Evans Snyder

best man with 198 and
92.

* Loses Last Chance
The Strikes, who before the

light's activities got underway
Had an outside chance of a tie
[or the championship, lost It
iy- dropping the middle game

'acovino
uccaro .,

SF TF
. 99 97
. 97 93

RF Tot.

O'Brien-. 96

29
287
280
266

TEAM B (1081)
Waldman 99 98 100
Thompson 97 83 93
Reid 96 86 89
Nler 80 69 91

TEAM A (1076)
Ludwig 99 97 99
Grosskopf 99 85 99
Tune ....* 91 74 95
Rusbarsky 86 61 91

' TEAMD (1074)
Donnelly .97
Maroiniak 91
Nier 79
Grillo. 61

98 99
93 99
87 100
78 92

29
27
27
241

285
283
26C
23£

29
28
261
23:

o ,Pozycki Insurance. The
3trikes, after winning the first
game 902-843, fell apart and
were easily outrolled 923-787
With nothing at stake, the
Strikes found themselves to
bounce back and take the other
termina) game 851-836 to finish
in a tie with Guy's for $eco
place, one game short. John
Everett was best for the Insur-
ance men with his game of 212
while for the Strikes, It was Lou
Molnar with 202.

In finishing out the schedule
Towne, after losing twelve In a
row, came up with a clean
sweep over ABD to bury them
further Into the cellar. Bill

(Continued on Page 23)

^oodbridge
Tops Avenel

Team Standings
W L

Woodbridge 2
Fords 1
Coloru\ i...w.:.,., }
4ftV L *
iselin .': 0

AVENEL — Woodbridge wo
ts second straight game in th

Township* Elementary Schoo
Baseball League by hanging
12-6 defeat on Av*nel at the
peal park diamond. The re
versal was the second since thi
start of the .person for Avene

Larry Mclaughlin made his
second successful start of th

ampaign for Woodbridge, lim
ltlng Avenel to five hits ovei
the abbreviated live innlni
game. While working off thi
rubber, he fanned four batten
and walked three. Avenel

Ing pitcher.
The vlotorious Woodbrldgi

team made the most of elgh
hits to drive in two runs In th
first inning, six In the second
one in the third, two In th
fourth and .one In the top
the fifth. Alter scoring one run
In the first, Avenel went on to
tally ' two in the second and
three in the third.

Ricky Acqulla and Al Blanch:
were the top sluggers for Wood-
bridge, flitting safely twice.
Stan Derewsky lined out a pall
of doubits t « Av«n«l.'
' Colon}*; made 1U debut ill the
league a success by pounding
out an 11-6 decision over Iselin
in a free swinging game.

The outcome of^tiht tiusli
(Continued, on Page 23)

sI
In Line
tnrt

East Topples West 6-1
In Colonia League Debut
COLON I A — The Colonia

Little Fellows League lilted the
lid on the 1959 season, staging
,he annual All-Star game before

capacity crowd at the Inman
Avenue diamond. The East,
which has yet to lose an inaug-
ural game,
itride, 6-1.

Despite the

and the West's Ritchie Lello.
Papadis was the winner.

After three scoreless innings,
the West broke the famine with the game wide open on several

run in the fourth on two hits occasions, but Some fine field-
nd a pair of walks.
After trailing for two innings,

the East put the game practlc-

WHS Golfer
Forge Ahead

OOLOKIA—Woodbridge High
School's fast-rising golf team
improved on its record this week
by defeating Cranford 12-0 and
Hunterdon Central lO'/z-l'/i in
a three way match at the Co-
lonia Country Club.

Coach Ernie Dubay's swingers
have been successful in four ou
of five matches thus far and ap
pear to be headed for their big
gest season ifnce Dubay took
over the rein* from Lincoln
Tamboer, who organized the
first team. The Barrens' Ion

tback/ came f t tta hands of
ranto/d emVkf in tfie season.
The recent match covered 1

aoles and WM scored one uoln
for the first six, one point to:
the back six and one for th
total twelvi.

Bob Andrews, the Barrons'
number.three golfer, carded th
owest »ore on the course, com-

ing In with a low 44. His bes
holes were the first and sixth
which he parred. His brother,
StevcjUK) enjoyed a good rouni
shooting a 46 with pars on thi
second and third holes.

John Morgan was anothei
Woodbridge golfer firing a V,
but with a Utle luck, he coul
have lowered his score at leas1

Richie Brodowskl wa« the los- four Btrokes since he parred
five holes, the third, fourth, sev
enth, tenth and twelfth. .

Woodbridge resumea 11
schedule ,Monflay afternooi
meeting South Plalnfleld am
Union in another three way
match at the Colonia Country
Club.
9. Andrews, Woodbridge 48 3
B. Pastor, Cranford 50 0
E. Thomas. Hunterdon.. 47 l'V

J. Morgan, Woodbridge.. 47 3
B. AdubaU), Cranford .... 56 0
B. Kenney. Hunterdon.. 5& 0

B. Andrew, WoodtorMte 44 a
X pllyyCranfard it 0
- * - • *' Hunterdon M 0

J.Subyak, Woodbridge,. 49 3
M Keller, Crtnford 82 0
J. MarHLBuafcntnn .... W a\T

FINE SWIMMING GROUP: The Dolphins, » nynehroniied swimming ronp, pnsent hold-
ets of the N. J. State Indoor Te»m Synehronfoed Swimming Championship, will prrsent
a water show entitled "Dolphins Scrapbook" on May 14, 15 and 16 at the Westfleld Y. W.
C. A. at 8:30 P. M. The program will include a variety of gracefully executed routines
rhythmically performed by jally costumed swimmers under direction of Mrs. Vera Furst
of Watchunjr. Thi* group ha» been active In the synchronized swimmlnn field for the past
,,c!vr yew*. Tickets may be obtained either at the "Y" desk or by calling Mrs. T. R.
Wleber, Colonia, TV 1-0165. Back row, left to rleht, Mildred Wifber, Muriel Roome, Ester

Winaiu; front row, left to right, Mary Francis Ford, Carla Schissel.

took the West in

over 2-1, Bruce Horning doubled
and was sent all the way around
to score ahead of Paradis, who
hit a good pitch over the left
field fence for a home run.

Not content with a 2-1 lead,
the East put the game practic-
ally out of reach with a lour
run outburst to send the West through Friday. All games will

one-sided score,

ome outstanding clutch pitch-

a successful stab of a sinking
line drive off the bat Of Greg
Lambert.

With the All-Star game al-
ready inscribed in the record

trailing, 6-1. Timely hits by
;he game was well-played with Dave Temeles, Greg San Gla-

como, Bill Machado and Steve
Ing by Billy Paradis of the East Schleni and a free pass to Bill

Lamb accounted for* the deci-
sive rally.

The West threatened to break

ing plays and accurate throws
nipped the threats, Bobby Dug.
gan came up with the defense

olumn with two tallies, to take play of the game when he made

w h i d i Wm.,|t)]H|.!."

'd earl ier in u,,.
IHS riimf to :in ah-. ..
it.h three strnlifht (||.f','',.
itrM. at the hands ,,; ]
hid) scored-three [„.',< ,;

op of the seventh I,,"•,.
:«mcout of the fire, 4.;|'',
rnnk C'upraro s force*,'

rreover tomorrow a i• n i r • '•',
mlx>y at Waters Kuui'i,,,,

start a new strlnR.

Before the start, (if h,••
schedule, the Dm,,,,

ceziiiR aloiiR in Jin,. s','. ,
6-1 record and v,ii;i

in the Central Jersey (';. .
i n f e r e n c e title. \V|,' ''
lump hit Capraios j
Iroppod to a 7-4 murk

In their fracas «.•,t h ;
t Fords Park, tlw H;i::

to have the ^ (H,j..
>»K Roiii^ into the Sfvi,'

3-1 lead. The OMcnm.'
)v*n better wht'n t*u i, ;
nto the books, but ;u ii;

the Tigers got Trisky nI;')
>ut four straight sun;;,
ount for the winning t;,-
mtburst.

Matt Pratterolo, wh,>
-0 record before {}*• i -
:ame, pitched six stion, .:'•'
illowing one hit, strik;:
,wo and walking two bef.
ateful seventh. In t,;.
rame he succeeded in :••,
,wo batters, then th,
hree Wasted base lut
i u h a « came on to ihe ih

snuff out the rally, :,,;
too, was nicked with a ,:
which was responsible u>< >
ing in the tie-breakup m .

Eddie ApaUnski pit.:.,
five-hitter to win for i,:i.
During his stint he fired •
past six batters and is
pair of free tickets. Fret;.

as the Barrons' losing :.
Linden came up with .

i the top of the fivn »
Qeorge Kornmeyer walk d
ry Zler reached first on a;
ror and Ri<«hie Millibar.
out a bunt to jam the ba>>
this point Bonnie West i n

books, the league swings into
action this week with the major
teams playing from Monday

start promptly at 6 each eve-
ning.

The Little Fellows'
league will inaugurate its sched-
ule May 9 and continue each
Saturday morning through the
summer. Two games are slated Tyrrell around the bases
for each Saturday with the first
starting at 9:15 A. M. and (he
second at 11:15 A. M. Both the
Inman and Pennsylvania fields
will be utilized for the full
schedule of games.

My Big Thrill . . .

Days on St. Anthony's Ball Club
Vivid Recollection for Zullo

By JOHN ISneps) ZULLO
(Editor's Notei This Is the
tenth in a series of articles on
former Township athletes re-
lating their biff eat thrills In
'sports. Today's author, John
Zullo, is at the present direc-
tor of the local Recreation
Department. He is a Port
Reading resident and the
proud father of two children,
Daryl S p t n c 5, and Lorraine
Day 8. As an athlete, Mr.
Zulio played varsity baseball
at Woodbridge High for two
seasona and was an important
member of the St. Anthony
team whWh won five Middle-
sex County title*,)

To have been physically fit
and capable of participating In
sports was a big thrill to me
and also to have been a spec-
tator at such outstanding sports
classics as the Rose Bowl foot-
ball game, the Open Golf Tour-
nament, All. Star basketball
game, the professional football
playoffs and the numerous
World Series contest*, Including
Don Larsen'« perfect game.

ond base during my junior and
senior years at Woodbridge
under Coach Nick Priscoe was
inspiring and will always be
vivid in ray memory. There is
hardly a bigger thrill than wear
ing the colors
rabter.

JOHN ZULU)

as my days in the Recreation
League under Sum Ulw who is
now a faculty member at New

They were all thrilling. Just Brunswick High. Playing see-

of your alma

To pinpoint one big thrill, I
would like to turnback the clock
to the era from 1947 to 19S3, in-
clusive, when I captained and
played second base for 8t. An
thony's in the powerful Mid
County League. Our manager
was Julius Kollar. who guided
this star-studded lineup to fiv<
consecutive pennants. The team,
which was She scourge of the1 '1!*1 1 '
county, included local police of-
ficers Joe Gyenes and Bob
Simonsen, Butch Gurney,
Caitertt patrolman: Gene
Schreiner, a local attorney;
John Kolibas, Carteret attorney
Oeorge Wasllek ar»d Tony Bar
cellona, just to najne a few
Tony player shorfctop and we
formed a keystonf combination
for seven years in *he Interboro
and Mid-CoimtyLeajtUM.

In those days St. Anthony'i
(Continued on Page 23)

Strikes and Spares
W H I T I nmcH LiAGtm
SUndlnfi u of April 21

W I
Blreh«ra ,„... ..x- «1 41
Ltean •. » 47
Red Boi . '. ,_ . 54 48
8h«llatk«ri ,. ss
Wlgglcn I 4B M
Eluht-Balla _ j _ «
Lett Overa '., 48 H
Hawki 43 31

BJirllon Vulley Furnu
M Olcoon* Welding

Honor RoU: (2M or B«tWr l i u u i ,
«4* or Better |« t i )

Jacobui J3S-J04 \ n d M«. W
HtndtraOD 2JJ-20< and « ) . I . . Ba-
deUky 20)1, T. Qlbapn Ml, U. MUai-
baum 210, T. EMbrawakl 2M, 1. D « -
»an 100.

Keuilti.
TbM«-|»m« wlnrwn; HlnilMMOTt*

Htwki.
T W T B M

o i tr jUd BOI,
ilsbt'mU* of«r

ST. CKCKLIA'S. ft. OK C. LMOUI
Standlmi at of Hay 1

ilimtr-BfTa* HH\ M, .... IS SS
Ukkey'i Barber Shop .. . . . J?Vi » ( i
Punk * Bon* Plumhlni « II

at, Oeor»,e Pharmacy
OllTeTi Tavern „ __
Honor Koll (200 or Bitter Guuei)
Pete Pry«lalc 223, R»y Madore 214,

•d Uwfctewlu 103, Wank P l
Id J k 208 P
wfctwlu 103, Wank Pilum

205, Id Jwko 208, Pat Began 212.

Inn
OU Tr«« Dtagt ...
Qutgley't Euo Stn.
Ua^io ilaUtn . , .
Emery Chevrolet ...

M
M
Jl
SI
SI
5]
52
54
SB

Him tnaitWual i«t, Uarl». Bhep-
herd ot Mauro Uoton sm.

Hljh team MI, Xlnney Bhdla MM
High warn fame, Ghlld'i lieot

MS,
Mo»t clean I M M , Una Ulkoa ol

THE
WOMEN'S LEAOUg

(n«al L«i»e Itandlnm)
w

. nv,

N1TK

Kondor<a Service Bt*. ... u
laauro Motora , ' M
i * B u m supply '';:: u
•MbaV Diner 131
Art Bpoon'a Barber Shop 18'

HOnor Ball
BUD lad

atBiUMy

41
43
47

U u t iplin made, Beet dolubclilk
8Wbri Dl IIe,i Dl&M II.

High Individual
uuu» no.

BO.fL-MOR COMMERCIAL
UUGVI

H ol April 21
w*

Pnrlck'i riowen . SS
Tho Attrnel Pharmacy 541
K*qo Iialltn Butauraot ,̂ . S)
Woo4brl4ge Qar Waeh :...]... 53
Hed DIjiiDQnda 31
ru« rre»t Bnoppi' "2;;^ i l
Park Seiflc* ... n
*>no» KoU <ZN or

**• or BetUr Set!)

..d
free pass to force in ;i :.ir.

Error Permits Tie
Linden's 1-0 lead f;u,i! :<

lold UP for long when W<«
•ridge scored two in the b":-:i
f the first stanza. Ju;.,

minor walked, stole second and di>:'
tor the plate on an infield <
to knot the score. Wit;; '
down, Pratterolo singled n

the Barron* ahead 2-1
WoodbridBe's moment I:M: .

led Into the second »n .
ither run to increase u.<
antage 3-1. Juhasz suw.^i;

'or the s«ond 8trai*i -.\ '
stole second base and :r..ii;«
to the plate on Bait Diodk
liner to left.

In the top of the s..n
'ohnny Pribila reached !:-t

Brodicin's error but 1M
erased at second when Tr<< \
kins hit into a force play. A
Wirkins took second on a
throw to first, Kornmry*: d;
him home with a single me

Back-to-back singles i ••
and Mljllgan tied the ^ l!l

3-3. At this point Julia*, i
in to relieve Pratterolo :;./
MHi to *h««k Undn. ••
West beat out a slow r -<
shortstop which sent '/->•••

1th the tie-breaking ri'
Brodkin was the H>

best bitter with t*o -:!;i
while MiUlgsh hit saJ* v v
for the Tigers.

WOOHBRIDOK :
Juhasc, p-rf—
Brodkin, ss .,...,

Schneider. 3b
(Continued on

'! 1
It 1

: 5

Frosh
Over Xhid*1"

P0RD8 — EdJie iHip-n- (

WoWbridge High Scho»i l^^-
man pltoherr was K^'-"
starting assignment «j11;;
Unden at Fords Purk, ^•'^•;
young twlrler canif ' •' '
wltti a commendiibli' m^ •;_
performance to leuci ii
rons to a 10-1 victor^
was the fourth In five M
Coach Dwgay'» cW "
son.
• Tlrpak, who bas P»

U«s, was nfiver in troubl'
his seven inning stini.
times had difficulty W
comers as he walked

s f ' t
icy

but -it
i n . ' i •'

"«»s«, Klua ters. IJls strikeout total
ceptlonally high with n
credit.

White Tlrpak was ov<
ing the Unden batifi
Oans ignited, the WoodtH
tack with three WU In l"

L
31
44',i
40
46

from tttf bench.

(CooUoiMd on
»

was tftliea wii»n l

after working, the f
" he

but he. too, wa»
nuu and
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTOR?
Hen

School - Dellcatessei

Capitol Report

Golf

HENSCH'S

lit:
LESSONS

, , , , " 10

p
„( i

(,,,m»<lon
K »-r,S66

Building

»,, .llm
nstrument*

vlMMWTRY
\I\SONRY

IUTIOINS
For

MTIMATU
(ALL

DENNIS
MURPHV
•1J-M07I

Ml
VHI'KNTRY

and

MVSONRV

'', rtnrkmUHhlp.

; > V ReaMliibl*

F H Charf*4.

• ((INSTRUCTION
• AI TF.RATIONS
t ADDITIONS

Custom
I1. Mi! n. Vnur SpfflUcttloni

\ i lub Tun U r i «

Hi Too Small , . .

hilly Injured

i li.irnc or Oblliatlon
1-Hr

Vincent Keller
linildrr

I'hoiu H'4-0976

Mtvltg I Tnclln

TREAT SHOPPE
SIX IUhw*y Atenue

Woodbrldfe
(Oqp, Whit. Church)

• SALADS »t" Their B«tt

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKRT GOODS

Op«n7 A. M. to 11:10 r. M.

INCLUDING IQNDATI

Clwed W«4n«gd*n An D»y

Drive Your
(ares Away

»t the

• RAYMOND

JACKSOH

and $O1S

Druggult

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

TekptMM MKNWT 4-9151

WOODBRIDGE
GOLF

DRIVING RANGE
OPEN
DAILY

826 Rnhwaj Avenue

AVENEL

"IDEAL WAY"
Pliom FTM-S9M

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1MB St. Gtortft AT*.,

3-4 Boom*—|M, US, t i t
|40, tl*

HMM liproveMSNU

Mtvlig & Tricking -

Avenel Pharmacy
144 RAHWAT AVENUE

MErcorr 4-ttU

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

COOMUW - 111m

Fltktas Tickle

Coal & Oil

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
'Milve Vour Heating

Problem

From SERVICE -
To

Complete Heating

Installations

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL J OIL CO.

« »t,. A»enel

DecoraUn

Scott's
DECORATING

SEKVICE

Painters and
Decorators

""Its AM) KXTIHIORH

l . SPRAY - ROLLER

OffMkl

HOME
«f

REEL
PARTS

Mrrle* SUtlon
for

• d N T l U M , " "MITCHELL,"
-»1B»X." "PIKN." "BEONIOM."

"ALCEDO," "BKITTON,"
•JOHNSON,' "TED WIUIAMI,"

"MA JOT," " I f W JOY,"
"IPIN MIGI1TV." "IP1N-O-

MATEV," "gPIN KlN<i,"
"THUNUERHIRD" "JKT

MMAM" "RIPTinK," "SUB*
CAST," "D1CKIUN," "HEIT-

MADE," 'RltMIR" and
•T.OLDIN CUB"

Partt and Rtpalrt on
"PI'LUEUKR," "OCEAN CITY."
-<JUICR." "HI," "LANtJLEY"

and rainy othtm.

8-3894

Wi'n SPECIALISTS

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

"A Compltt.
Modernltlnr

A. W. HALL I SON
Local and L«m DUUBt*

MoTlni ana lt«r*|*
NATION-WIDE SHITPSBS of

•••••hold and OAM rurnlton
Authorised Aimt

Howard Taa L I M
aepirat* Room (or Itorafi
CBATTNa • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed rarnltnn •* ET«TJ

Dntrlptloa
pfllo* and Wareheue

14 AtUntU Strwt, Cartwt
TM KI-1-554*

RUNTS
TMklf * Repair

IN H M I M 8t, Rahway

JOHNt-MANVnXK
CEILINO8

M4I0N WORK
HRK ESCAPE!
PAINTING
KITCHENI REMODKLtD
I tl.LAR! REMODELED
< HIMHIYI REBUILT
riCTVUE WINOOVH
ALUMINUM SIDING
1.RADERI, OUTTIRX
1LATE ROOK REPAIR*
ROOriNG (All typt i )
HDINO (AH TJMD
CARPENTER WORK
COMPLETE BATHROOM!
HEATING
ATTIC DORMERS
NEW ADDITION!
ALTERATION!
FLOORING
WALLPAPERINO
PLAIT1HINO
DECORATING
PORCH ENCLOSURE!
TILE WORK
INSULATION
ALUMINUM WINDOW!
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
METAL CEILINGS

WE DO ANYTHING!
One Contrut (or Irtrjthlnit

"No Job Too Lir(e or Too Small"

STONECRAFT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ME 4-IM7

- Mule listnictloi

Enron four Child Now for
PrrnU L*M0m on tba

• Aeeordloa
• GnlUr

9 laiophon*
• PUno
§ Trombont
• DnnM

• Glkwn Golan li A
• Enoldor Accorilom
• Mnilcil Awwiariti
• Stud«nt Bentil Plan
r*r Information Call Hl-2-CMl

SAMMY RAY'S
Mnslo and Repair Shop

1AM LAQUADRA, Prop.

Landerette

Fiel

JOHN J. BITTING

FUEL OIL
Over i s Years ot

Friendly Service

HE 4-0012
TWTulton Street

WOODBRIIXIF

Open 7 Dart a
7 A. M. to It Midnight

25c per WASH
10c per DRY

M Brand New Waih«n
• Giant Drjren

COffi OPKRATIP

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

4M RahwtT ATr., Woodbrld|t
(BttwMn Town Hall >n4

Gr*«n Strtat)

GUITAR LESSONS

Ul
J. SIMONE

Street Woodbrto«
CALL ME 4-3NI

For Appointment

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

tNLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE

• TRUCK LBTTERINU

• NRON SERVICE

• MIMPRIt »TI< KERd

• PAPER AND CARPS

Fn,M
DRVKIiOFING

AND FEINTING
48-nOUR 8ERVICE

- WOODBEIDOE -

MErcury 4-9014

Candid

or

Stadia

yard's Photo
547 Ambof Kit. ME 4-3051
Opm u u t. Mon. * m Tin »

SLITCOVEHa
SOFA and

CHAIRS

UrllOI.STERY SHOP
B«t. 1MT

S Filth Avenue, Avcnfl
ME

'Piom Brlltortal
ewry five •(S8%r)
jrum? it.

State Republicans then givflj
a 18% mention to reducing
wute In government; 18%
mwntton (a reatiotn* imeic-
ployment; 17% mention to
J u v e n i l e , delinquency; 18%
mention to reducing Federal
taxes; 14% mention to the.high
cott ot living; 13% mention to |
Eld to ichoola, and 10% men-
tion to school Integration.

Trailing these among Repub-
licans come highways and
roads (2% mention) and help-
Ing the farmer (1% mention).

From today's findings, It
would seem that voters In each
political part; segment1 this
year want Congress to give pri-
mary attention to reducing un-
employment; to cleaning up
corruption and" racketeering in

bor unions; to the high oost
living; to reducing Federal
e.v to reducing waste In

nvemmont, and aid to schools.
Each of the six was named
r one out of every nlrw (11%)

more in 4ach separate po-
tlcal party group.
This newspaper presents the
porta of the New Jersey Poll

delusively in this area.

t CLASSIFIED f
BATES — INFORMATION

ll.M for U wortto
le Mwr) additional wwfl

in
NOTE:

Deadline far ads: W*4n«n4»r
U» A. M. for th« tame wmk't

phone;No elsMMIed ads taken
m a t be sent ta.

MKrcurr 4-U11

• nMALR HRLP WANTKD •

EXPB5UENCED 8ALESWO-
MEIN. Five days a week. Call

K.I 1-5332, or In person, Martin
Slip and Fabrics, 61 Washington
Avenue, Carteret, N, J.

5/7

• MALE HELP tVANTtD •

WOODBRIDGE

Plrablu & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-1046, HI-2-7312

U PUGUESE - A. LIPO

LJWI Mowin

Seasonable Fee

Individual
Instruction

CLARINET
and

SAXOPHONE
at

Pupil's Home

Call LI 9-2356

- Fmral lirectore -

* INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL

• • APARTMENTS
• HOTELS

' ' i MulUKolfll '

it i
HiNinit, i t t .

""•'•» Anjwhm, y
'•"I HOWARD »COTT

Liberty 8-1685

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Smalt engines repaired

Parti for all makes
Authorized dealers for Brigf i
ft Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, I-awson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHTS
124 Washington Ave.

Carteret
Kl 1-7163

- Misleal listrwnents

Charles Far r
1 & Heating

CVSTOV-TAILOBKD

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice

of Newert
SPRING

PATTERNS

Bodfit Tents

CISTOM DRAPERIES
Newest Spring Patterns

Erectrie Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcory 4-0SS4

S21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldie. N. J.

Vktt Oar Showroom-

Open Dmllr 9:1» to I,

to 9

For rn* bttaatw

Can ME44410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC. y

Rail* & TV Service -I

/ie Mint I

HOHNER
PORTABLE
ORGAN

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
15S Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Antennas Installed

tubes Tf sttd Free at Our Slow
Car Radio! gmirrd rrnmptlj

MAN, OR BOY OVER 15. Sev-
eral morning* a week, Garden

tasks, Colonla. FU 8-1423,
5/r

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BAM9

Old Bridge Race
Rivalry Is Sharp
OLD BRIDGE—Keystone and

>ftrden State speed tnftrch&ntt
lominate th? championship
landings In His fvery-Sundsy-
iJternoon I8CRA stock-car rac-
ng featured at Ceptral Jersey'*
31-cl Bridge Stadium,' and all
joint-hungry drivers will com-
pete in the season's next card
;ht» weekend on the half-mite

TWO nOULYWOOD BEDS, one
living room set, 2 end tables.

Reasonable otter. MX 4-4376.
5/7

BABY "CARRIAGE, excellent
condition. Bonus best offer

Hlghdhalr. Also Tetter-babe,
$3.00. Call FU 1-1877.

5/7*

TWO 8HBEP, two years
(pets). FU 8-0291.

old

5/1

BC8INF.RN •
OTPORTt'NITY

MAN^OR WOMAN '
E TYPE ELECTRIC C1Q-
HETTE DISPENSER being in-
od.uc«l In your arcs. Person
lng soUfiht to purchase ma-
ilnes and operate from lo-
tions which we provide. Two
ten machines for $499.00 to

495.00 required. We havo
undreda of operators operating
om routes which we have pro-
Ided throughout the nation,
iver four billion dollars spent

algarottis par y«ar. You too
n share tn this profitable busl-

less. For local dot alls, Include
ihone and partltulars, writ*

ternatlonal Sales it Mfg. Co,
New York, Inc., P. O. Box

60, Grand Central Station,
lew York 17, N. Y.

4/30-8/7*

MBN~AND~WOMEN "
EARN $25.00 to $30.00 a week.

art-time work, near your
ome. Wrtie to 228 Washington
avenue, Carteret, N. J.

4/23-8/14*
FOR BALE

. WOOtrBRTDQB
area, six-room ranch, full

knotty pine Jalousied
recreation room, mnken garage,
comer lot. Owner FU 8-9339

4/30-6/7

Heading the modified division
is Don Stumpf, Rldgefield Park,
losely trailed by Pennsylvania's
oe Kelly, Conshohocken, fol-
owed by Red Bank's Chubby

Hower, Dick Fleck, Yerkes, Pa.;
Kearney's George ' Horvath,
Staten Island's Artie Tillbrunn,
Dick. Havens, New Hope, Pa.,
Bill Pflster, Eatontown; Bunk
Robbins, Robblnsville; Cradell's
Bill Berry, and Red Bank's Ed

WOODBRIDGE — Pour rooms,
unfurnished. 143

Hill Avenue.

IANAFES HOR8 D'OEUVRBi
made to order for entertain-

ing and special occasions, CaH
KI 1-6615 or KI 1-4390.

•I/T

FOR BENT

Strawberry
4/23 - 5/7'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TV Repair

• Roofing & Siding -

T. R. STEVENS
ftoofiui and Sheet Metal Work

885 8T. GEORGE AVK.
WOODBRIDGK

Soden.
Out front in the battle for the

sportsman title is Freehold's
'nrker Bonn, who leads Jack

Hart, Chester, Pa.; Paterson's
Tony Battle; Jerry Allen, Mt.
Bethel, Pa.; Dale' Clicknev, Edi-
son Township; South Belmarja
Prank Praley, Red,Bank's Kip
Mitchell, Old Bridge's<Dick ale-
pel, Port Monmouth's Ed Slgler
and Sewaren's George CooX.

Top scorers In the rookie
ranks are Port Monmouth's
Jack Howard, South Amboy's
Bernie Reszkowski, Joe Sever-
age, Port Monmouth; Trenton's
Skip Second, and Annandale'B
Sonny Simerson.

Sunday's slate starts at 2.:IS
P. M. and uses four preliminary
motor duels to produce the 25
fastest entrants who then aim
at first place in the 26-lap
stadium sweepstakes. The rook-
ies scrap over the 10 lap route
on the paved and semi-banked
oval, located on Route 18, 8
miles from New Brunswick.

Following Sunday's meet, the
management will serv& refresh-
ments for families of all drivers
as part of the Mother's Day
celebration.

SUN OIL COMPANY
has for lease a modern two-
bay service station now undei
construction in Edison Town-
ship.

Six weeks paid training pro
gram.

Investment of $3,500 to $5,001
required.

For information call;
Mr. J. Stanley

BUN OIL COMPANY
PA 1-2300

After 5:30 P.M.call;
Mr. J. Gruver

CL 4-7286
S

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N.-J.

KI-MU5

FLYNN

HMKJKKI).
"ANDs fteplaced

WAGIC CLEANERS
VIH,,,I si., woodbridft

MK 4O761 •*

WANTADS

& SON
UOMt>

II Yuri
420 East Avenut

Ptttb Ambo}
tl fort An.. Fords

VA-I<(S5I

U|ur Store

Telephone MKrcury 4 1S8»

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARV ANI)RAS( IK. Prop.

Complete Stwtk of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Betn and liquor*

S14[AMBOf AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Ideal lor
• Home
• Schools
• Chuitlies
• Clubs
• Combos, etc.

Alt-ton illtloiiinn
Warm Air Heat

Ibauitriil Kiliauit Sjsiem
Motor Onards

roR rntx BSTIMATKS
Call MB-4-J1M ot MKtMM

LiekMltk

fmitwe >

WWTER BROS.
WtysMt F in . Shop
KMTlni Woodbrldie R»il<J«nl>

Situs* 1931
• Bluer V»luel » Tap BrmiU
• Better Service • Lower F»

VUlt Out tleif Stole Al
M%a O t t l f H Avitl lU Kt. ̂ T̂ 1 ^

Hifhwr 1, AvtiwJ
(At tkt WoQdbrtdft

Clovwlxf Circle)
o m t A, M. to * r M.

IDOl. H l l .

nt«u HSniun «-*M*

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
Office KEY8
DUPLICATIU

Gives due, full Uod-
ied, balanced tones
Fu l l 4 -oc tavc key
beard. Canying case
with ditithibli l«gj
foims tibli of coritct
hti .ht lor comfort-
abli playing. lone
regulattd by convini-
ently placed volume
control. Operates on
110/120 volts A.C.

In ftkatw aad Lawn Mowen

rUrdwirt, Paint*, f i l m

M« AMBOV AVtNllR
WOODBRHXiE
Til. MK-<-IO5€

Op«B Dallj I A. M. tu 1 r. M.
tuutf I A. M. to t r. H.

Heiry Jaisen & Son

Tlnnlnc and
Sheet Metal Work

RooHnf, Metal Ceilincs

and Funuute Work

588 Alden Stre«t

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-U46

- Service Statiois
rtrit Ambofi Oldwt EX«kUt»t«

Accordinn Center
Loc»tl«»M r«an at tin

EDDIE'S Music CeiUt
Ed Houkotkl, Pt«P.

SS7 SUte Stroet, P, A.

VA-S-U89

CLASSIFIED

BRING
RESULTS

TOWNE GARAGE
J, V, Gardner & Son

48.VAMUOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MEroury 4-3S4O

We're Specialist*. In

• BEAR WHEKL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BftAKK SFBVICE

READ THE
CLASSIFIEDS

FU 1-2011
Televisiun and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE

I. Ionian Ait. * Klmberlj KOaO

1
1

Miller, If 1
Kosloski, cf 3
Strother, c 3

Witch Repairing -

Woodbridge - Avenel
(Continued from Sports Pagei

was settled when Jfolonta came
up with ten runs In the first
three Innings. Ipelin had one
big frame, the third, when four
runs crossed the plate in an
eBort to catch their opponents.

Walt Kuraeja, the . Colonia
:ente» fielder, was a power at

the plate, belting two singles
and a double in Jour appear

in the batter's box.

EXPERT WA'̂ CH and
JEWELRY REVAIRS

• R1NCJ KITTINO
• RESETTING
• POLISlIlN(i
• HK-SIZINCi

All Work IN SI KID
and ftUAUANTEM)

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

14 Main St,. Woodbrldge
Tel MK-I-1IM I

- Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt
'Soft Water Soap

Swimmlni Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
HI St. George Avenue *

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

Barron TosserB
(Continued from Sports Page

Pratterolo, rf-p 3 0
Kovack, 2b ,- 2 0
Hudanich, 2b
Van Ness, If

SERVICES

flomethln1 need fixln'?
Need ANYTHING mad«

or done?
Whatever it 1«, call

MX 4-2456.
4^23 - 5/14*

KITCHEN and dinette chain
re-covered, $3.50 and up.

3chulze Upholstery. LI 9-2886.
- 4/16 "9/1*

IF YOUR DRINKING has be-
come a problem. Alcoholic*

Anonymous can help you. Call
BI-2-1J15, or write P. O. Boi

&3, Woodbridge. 5/7-5/21

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

er removes roots, filth, sand
and stoppage from clogged
pipes, drains and «eweri. No
digging, no damages ~- rapid
and efficient. Coll Tony'i
Plumbing and Heating. ME-4,-
8007. 5/7-5/28

HOUSE NEED PAINTING?
Good work. Reasonable. In-

Bide or outside. Call V, J.
Tedesco. Kl 1-4825. 5/7*

28 3 6
UNDEN (4)

Kornmeyer, 2b 3 ' 2 1
Zier, cf 4 1 1
MUligan, c 4 0 2
West, lb .- 3 0 1
Kupka, If 4 0 0
Hoffer, 3b 3 0 0
Priballa, rf 3 0 0
WilklnB, sg 3 1 0
Apa înski, p 30 0

My Big Thrill
(Continued from Sports Page)

was a team enjoyed by everyone
wherever the team J played.
Sports minded enthusiastJ
turned*out in droves to witness
the keen competition. Th«
Saints were to Port Reading
what the Yankee* are to New
York. Yes, ten year* ago was
really the golden era of sports
for me.

28 4 5
Score by innings:

Linden 1 0 0 0 0 0 3—4
Wooodbrldge 2 1 0 0 0 0 0—3

Umpires: Pavich, Loboda.

Playoff for Title
(Continued from Sports Page)

O'Brien was Instrumental in

pair of safe blows to lead Ise-
lin's attack.

Bonnie Schaeffer went the
full distance to pick up the

sweep with 213. T f ^
won their games on tallies of
871-764-815 against the 8up-
plymen's scores of 726-713-658'
Bowl-Mor took two games from

868. Jim
and dropped the last clash, 739-

201 were

Matyl's 208,
05. and Ben
fiigr! for the

Harry

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

Dill Demcler 209, Al Netm« 107,
Howard Strawn 203.

Rtsiills
Three • eiime winner, Petjlclt'l

Flowers over Park Service.
Two-earte wlniieri: Th« AvenM

Pharmacy over Reno Italian Restau-
rant, Red. Diamonds over Wood-
bridge pur wash, The Tram 8htipp»
ove» Harbor Went Tavern.

BOWL-MOK SUNDAY NiTE.MIXED
LEAGUE •

Standing >• ol M»y I
W h

, Bucket 62 40
Miami's Weather Stripping S9ii 42^
BomWo's Barber 8ho» ..:.... 59 43 '
Schwenm Broa. Truaklas.. 52fi 49l,j
Woodhrldge Liquor'Btore ... MVa 50^
Bd'» Service Center _ 51 51
Stern's 3unoco „ 37 65St
at. Andrew's . 35','a

G

house.

sopbed the defeat.

Sauce for the liiibse?
And there's the woman who

Hired her husband of his"I have
lu work late at the office" rou-
tine by asking him if she could
depend on it. . U. S. bars 17 coa.1 - tar colors

Plying VK" KJngsville, Texas, for lipstick use.

team, while Art Belkokski's 200
was best for the Hearth team.

WAMT-ADS

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Spoils Fate)

in the area to employ two umpires for Jayvee games
and visiting coaches are always impressed. . . .
Elbur Richards informs boys from the Colonia-
Avenel sections trying out for his Independent
Recreation League are! to report to Port Reading
Saturday morning instead of Avenel Park. , . .
Everyone is pulling for Coach Frank Capraro's
Barrens to pull out of their latest slump* His club
hasn't been getting the breaks along with timely
base hits. . . .The Middlesex County Industrial
Softball League inaugurates its 1959 season tomor-
row with Carborundum the lone township entry.
The circuit is a sound one with several topnotch
teams. . . . Booth's Electric won the second-half
title in the Bowl-Mor House League by just one
game in a race that had everyone a nervous wreck

.for the ppst three weeks, Now for the playoffs with
* fluy!flJllecMc Monday, flight-... Withoutigiifare,

the Woodbridge freahmett, unHir ToafcTi' pafgay,1*
are In the midst of a fine season with a 4-1 record
to date.

Honor .Roll Cihu or Better Games,
600 or Better SeU)

Jim Matyl, Dcrolno'a Barber Shop,
m, 221 and 179 tor 834 Mt; Wkl

o, Ed's Service Ctnter, 219;
Brtwpii, DoinJue'" , Barhnr

!IH' ,BIB LtwUnf Ai , fid's S**?*'
vlc^ Ce»ter7r20B; George Seliiholl,
Si. AiKlrew'a, 202; Hunk Nadolskl,
Woodbridge Liquor Btowj, 201, afld
E. Mlkos, BriBJ BucHet, 200.

For ths women: Edna Mlkos 213,
76 »nd 176 for n 585 aet; Ami Mag-
,ar. Brass Bucket, 180. '

Kfsults
TUree-gah* winaeri: Bruaa Buclt-
, over 8t*rii'B Sunoco, Domluo'i

BfttSSf St»p over Woodbrldjje
Liquor Stor*.

Two - game wluDftrt; Bohweimer
iros, TruckUlK ovtr Ifflmnd'a wenth'
r" Stripping, ita's Senrice
iver St. Andrew's,

WOODHK1DOK K. OF C. 857 1NTRA
COUNCIL HOWLING LEAGCK

W
vlayer'a Tavern . . 32
Kyitn'a plumbliin 23
Urbaa Hunoco -.. 23

. 'Kl
. 22

. n

. Tl
21
m
17

Plumbing
a r'oud Town .

Bob'B TV :
Wuuro Motors
Woodbrlto l iquor .......

obak'a Oroc's
College Inn
Oerity Funeral HOIIIU
State Jewelera

arils k

(X'AX BhOO
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Armed Forces Day Parade
May 13th in Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY — New J T - variety of ordinance equipment
•ey's oldest Armed Forces Day ranelni: from a 75 mm. howltj-j
parade will be hfld Wwinnndtr. 'er M A .v)f -pfioprtlw} cannon.l

May 13, In Perth Amboy. The Among those who will review >
«tghth annoai parade, spon- the parade will bo Rear Arl-j
•orcd bj the Perth Ambo? Mili-mtrn! F. L. Hettcr, Bayonnci
tary Manpower Commission Naval Supply Depot; Eriusciler;
and the local Armed Forces R*- General H. D. Hansen, Marine,
erulters will start promptly at Corps Supply, Philadelphia; |
1:15 VM. Brigadier General R. A. Hewitt.!

Mi*s Robin Bain. MiM Rhein- commander erf Fort Wadsworth
.JOld 1959. will lead the march- and Colonel H C. Morrison,:
e n u honorary Parade Marsh- professor of air science at Rut-
all. C. Harry Kalquist, chair- 8«rs University.
man, Military Manpower com- Mayor James J. Flynn Jr.,!
mission, will act as Parade Perth Ambor, will sponsor a
Marshall pre-parade dinner for members

The parade will also feature of the MtliUry Manpower Com-
Ferth Amboy JuniOT Chamber mission and representatives
of Commerce'! MiM Perth Am- from all the armed forces in-,
boy. Miss Pat Morrison, whoistallation in this area,
will also carry the additional
title of MiM Armed Forces

The Armed Forces Division >
«( UM paradt will feature .anj
Arm; Band and troops from1

Fort Dix; a Drum and Bugle'
Corps and DriU team from Port
Monmouth and troops and!
missiles from the are* Nike u w
ftallatlons. delegates to the state Knlghtsj
_ The Nary will be presented ^ Columbus convention at At-

Delegates

W O O D B R I D G E _ j o r m Papp.'lai's eventual successor,
i

.. and Albert Strish wlU b e , _ •

*n« unit, of the Naval
Reserve; the Air Force will
•end • band, airmen and

from McGuire Air

urday. William De Joy and Jo-|
seph Novatnik, alternates, will:
also attend. I

William Grausam, chairman,

Flemin^ton offers
Kacirij; Variety

F!,FA1 INOTON The closest
rorniM-MlloTi in flve yearn U ex-
jwv-rrrt tlrt* mtmmer at the
'FlemiiiRton Pair G r o u n d s
;W)I<TP Kto-k car raciro featur-
ing imtli p r o f e m l n n a l and
rookie classes Is being fttaged

.rverv Saturday. The action is
;K«nrt(on(y1 by the world's lftrtr-
,e.M motor racing organization,
The National Association for
Stork Car Auto Racing (NAS-
CAR'.

Since the unusually shaped,
four-rnmer speedway opened

'its doors to the popular sport
in 1955, scores of new drivers

•have entered the field, lured by
the big purses and lusty chal-

!lenne* of other daredevils who
are now expert speed mer-

chairnwn (president) of the r l m n t * , A n d »" o f * e , ^
Chinese CommunUt People's champions who won their lau-
Republic. About «0 yean years .r*'8 m t n« ̂ ^ 8 9 <*»*** ftre

old, he succeeds Mao Tse-tung, currently participating In the
•who renuim ch»rrm»n of the',ww*lynpw*«to. "
Chinese Communist party. Liu j Three of the present favor-
it seen as Premier Chou

plant hit their peak last year:
Budd Olsen scored heavily
enough here to win the national
championship, track king Al
Taanady did likewise to place
second for the national crown,
iwhlle Jackie McLaughlln, fair-
grounds' monarch In 1956 and

Court Mercedes
Holds Breakfast
WOODBRIDGE — Court

[Mercedes, Catholic Daughters of j . w o

unl
will

mony •»•
Eight

held
bowling teams

America, held its annual com-
munion breakfast Sunday at, the

from!Knights of
1""t_; - -*t ..- - 4 » i * jw'wr* "il1 t a k e Vtot in the na- after receiving communion at
a L f l ^ l . AT ' ' " " H tionar bowling tournamehf at 0%' 1:45 Mas* at fit. James'
seudunk. Md^troopg and p h l l a d d p h i a M a y 16 a n d n i t l C h u r c h . M r s , C a r i Hereog was

Arsenal

700 Kids Enjoyed
IT/-, i A n • !P»per drive for Monday, May;
Waterfront Opening 25 ^ j uite place rain or ahlne

SEWAREN — Several hun-;at g p_jj
dred children were given free, s t e v e Kager announced the
boat ride*, hot dogs, soda and!Arts a n d mfo S n o w p u t o n

baUoons at the Opening Day at r e c e n t l , W M v e r y successful

!^ 8 £^o ' w t e r f r t £ t . ? ) 0 l l >™« h e P1MIS to

a f f b L ^ e ^ ! 6 ^ n ?utboardi»nnu*l affair.Motor Boat Club Sunday.
Ten high-speed outboards

™iIderPTlaMar^
W M a n n o u n c e d b y P e t e r McJchairman assisted by Mrs. Wil

liam Haug. Mrs. Leon J. Oertty
was toastmaster.

Cann, bowling chairman.
Andrew Pogany reported

t h l g a nj

Mrs. Anthony Scheu wel-
comed the members and guests
and Mrs. Joseph , Sufchinaky,
C a r te r e t, district deputy,
brought greetings.

Rev. Harold Hlrsch, curate at
St. James' was the guest speak-

Resen'ations are now being

er.
Among the past grand regents

(present were Mrs. Frank Mayo,
Mrs. Alfred Coley, Mrs. Michael
DeJoy, Mrs. William Haug, Miss
Margaret Sullivan and Mrs.
George Mosenthtae.

Miss Jerry Kovacs wa» award-
The club, which has worked i s s u e s a f o r m a l challenge to the i ^ a statue of the Inmant of

Muchanic announced

n^Tfde^h^™!
rters a fast tour of the Arthur s u ' ? m e r c a m p

Kill that ranged from the; ̂ ^ Muc
Outerbridgeuptocarteretand^e Pitching arm of Jack
over to Staten Island. iKilleene is in good ihape and

1957, was not far behind his
vali in the American

totals.
, Adding to the attractiveness

Annexjof t h e ̂ y . g ^ n g e v e r y w eek

art tha performfljice* of .the
newer crop of would-be stars;
they expect to be contenders,
for higher honors as they bat-
tle each other in the rookie
races that act as stepping
stones to the sportsman and
modified events, which are the
highlights of each program.

Saturday's schedule gets roll-
ing at 8:30 P. M., preceded by
a 30-tninute warmup period,
swings through three heats, the
'last-ditch" consolation, the
rookie race, and ends In the 25-
lap sweepstakes that brings out
all the fastest cars and drivers.

hard to improve the waterfront jsoftball teams of St. James
and Improve boating facilities,|Holy Name Society and
decorated the area and also ran Carey Council, K. of C.

the

a block dance for teenagers in
the early evening.

Election of officers will be
held June 2.

Prague which was dressed by
Mrs. Esther Scutt.

Miss Jewel Brennan enteT-
talned with several piano selec-
tions.

New frontier In virus Infec-
tion Is reported.

Democracy ^a. basic Issue
Central Africa.

Douglas Aircraft continues
dlvlHend.

2.GUYS
'Mother's Day' Sale
Fords - Woodbridge

Rout* No. I, H Mile liom Turnpike l i l t
1H Y»r4i from Eilt US—Gutfltn »t«t* F«kw»f

Daily 9:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Sunday 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

PRESEASON AIR CONDITIONER and FLOOR .MODEL CLEARANCE
WHILE THEY LAST WHILE THEY LAST

WELBILT 3/4H.P. 12 amp.
EMERSON 3/4 HP. 7% amp.
WELBILT 1 HP. 7y2amp.
FEDDERS 7'/2 amp.

RCA % H P . 7y2 amp. 'Imperial1

Nationally Adv. 2 h.p. 230 volt

Thinllne
Thermostat

Kiliauit
t'reth Mr

therm oiut
"fool—Normal—Cold"

Thlulliie
2-gpwd Fan

Cooli, Kxhamt, Frtih Air
DehuAJdlflei

••Porubl*"
Minute Mount, Thin & Low

Thtrm&srat
2-SpHd Fan

Exhauit
Ventilate!

Where a killer
Unit II Required

PORTABLE

SEWING
MACHINE
Round Bobbin

HOT WATER COMBINATION
SINK &

TUB
«' with klldtiiK
dr&inboard, com
lilete with flttilign

95

STEREO

"HI-FI" Console
36"

GAS RANGE
Divided l'o|> ̂  i.lic . Clock Timtl

Built-in Griddle

MAYTAG
With l'uiti|i

Nationally Advertised

17" Portable TV
Alumnlied Tube - Popup Antcnun

Norge Automatic

Dryer 1 2 9•95

Refrigerator

•95
NORGE

11 cu. ft.

Cruu i'uu 159
Nationnlly Advertised

U Cu. Ft.

FREEZER
VVIth Hhelvei on

Uuor

DELIVERY, SKKVICE, INSTALLATION EXTRA

2 .GUYS
F '< 0 V. A H A P R : 5 : ,'.

FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
9. ' i MOr from Tnmrjlk* Exit

IN T»Hta from Exit 12S—fiaHen SUt*

Open Daily 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.-Open Sunday 9:30 A.M. to9PJ;

Mother's Day Sale
SAVE EVEN MORE WITH THESE "2 GUYS" COUPONS!

FRY PAN
MitMMni Ewcfnc

ir" Shrtfr OBI olowma.
fMVH| OOTir Q M I V-rvvTrnQ

DM lite Control

Rig. 19JS
not r*Mn.Y GOOD TH»O MAY n

Boous Coupon ̂ j

FOOD MIXER
• ISH** ' 20JS " •

t COUPON m nmn.r WMW THKU M M II

WYNCRESTRes.

Toaster
by "rHOCTOH"

OH*. COUPON PER FAMILV
1HHM> THKU MAT 11

WESTIN6H0USE

Rl£. 21J6

COFFEE
MAKER

ONE COUPON
aoott m i l MAT it

^ Bonus Coupon^

PROCTOR Steam

aid Dry IRON

15_S

• 11 StoM ftris, F«
Mtw Hum Urm-l

•FaMt Mtl

• ttty Ti m
• LlgM Wli|M

C M - A-r FM- I U M F-*«.
4(X *MO1

CHROME SLICER
•y tCIERAL"

SPECIAL "MOTHER'S DAY" LOW PtKXS

ON ALL FAMOUS NAME

RAMOS • PHONOS • TAPE RECORDERS

On Easy Credit Terms—

Talc* Months to Pay

Sfe» al tmh <rf

jgBonBonus

ONE COUPON P M KAMILI
GOOD THKU MAT 11

BISSELL
SWEEPER r

CORYv^«,BREWER
8 Cap

( M l COUPON PKB FAMILV
GOOD TUltll MAT 11

i HI";

Our
Finest

Quality

Reg. $2.00

ea,

Keg. 5.00
2-Vrar P k ( i r

.Fleld-Gruwn *' J l o r

Bonus Coupon

This Coupon is Worth
0(1 Our Ktfular Low Discount Price On 'Any

Roberton POWER MOWER
pan Pet Family — Uoo4 (fen M#i

^ Bonus Coupon
« M CMipon P« (fen M#nd«j, Nay

Reg. 99.95 Robertson

24" POWER
MOWER

Brli|8-Str»tt«ii J ' ; H.P.

4-Ciclc <i»» Kiiilnc

EDlclent recoil
•tarttr, TlirulUf
control uu hili-
dle. 8tlf»djuit-
ln( fluallnc l«»-
Aln. Front ulr-
If re*;ut &U-
chuie. i t i a i -
Itred whecli and nylon bcarlnct I-year
wuraaty tin all parti u Illuitnle*.

Witb

Above

STERN'S 24" RIDER MOWER
Reg. 179.50

3 III' Hrtg(> Si KluUon cnkiue vvliJi 4 i>cU recuil, includes
throttle. lltAVjr duly cutting icel, duubic V Will uid ytiUcjk

Complete Line oi
Brazier GRILLS

by "BIG BOY"
llravy Duty 16-linu.c SU-fl I'""1

18n Diameter p fift
Himhrd In beat tni tun M 4 0 0
mltlinl roppM - tuntd • •
b«ard euameL \0

Reg. 13.95

With HalM >n<l
Lo««r Crank

Reg. 19.50

Bonus Coupon
This Coupon is Worth

0 0 Our Regular \JIV Uiiicuuiit fru-c

On Any 4.95 Up

ALUMINUM €HA1K
ranll; — U004 Thru Muuday, Ma; 11

nLuminum iu».win»

YACHT CHAIR
Strong Plastic WebbmK

Reg. 795


